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A FAM ILY P A P E R ,
VOLUME 0,
A Sisters Death-
She died upon a w in te r’s nijilit,
A long, lonjt tim e iu;n;
W hen  tile InI'tie nnmil moon iin.l n w in try  look, 
•As ii shone on (lie breast ul tin* fro/.eil b rook, 
Anil over the llehU o f snow.
A s she lay tha t nijiht in the pale innnnli&lit, 
W hiell fell roilinl her peaceful lieil,
.S h e  seemeil like the form o f a senlptnreil sain t, 
'W ith o u t sitrn o f woe o r nl m ortal ta in t,
W illi a ylorv aromiil her heail.
W ith  her eveliils closed and her lips apart,
Ami her arm s, like the m arble fair, 
'C ro ss ’d on her bosom , and j.o n lly  press’d,
She )|iy, as she sank to  her peaeeful rest, 
in the m ute repose o f p rayer.
W h en  the m om m y hroki;, and we gared again,
A sm ile to h e r  face svemetl given;
And though onr sp irits  w ere crushed ami sad, 
"rim C hristm as hells soon m ade ns glad;
F o r w e knew  she woke in heaven.
THERE’S GOOD IN' EVERY HEART.
W ouhlst w in the erim e-stained w anderer hack 
F rom  Vice’s dark and hideous track.*
I.e t not a frown thy brow deform;
’T w ill add I lit llerceness to the storm .
Deal kindly, la  that Imsotn dark 
S till lingers V irtue's glim m ering spark,
I’leiitl w ith  him —’tis the noble part —
T h e re ’s som eth ing  good in every h ea rt’
Tiring to his mind the e a rh  tim e
F.re sin had stained his soul w ith erinic;
W hen  fond ulleetion blessed his limn .
And s trew ed  his joyous path w ith flowers;
W hen spo rt ive jest and harm  less glee 
Uespoke a sp irit pure and free.
Plead w ith  him —Mi • the Holder pa rt—
T h ere ’s som ething good in i very heart!
T in re  w as a tim e (lint heart did rest 
C lose to a m o ther’s >earning l»iea«t —
A tim e his ea r the precepts ea iv'lit 
A kind and virtuous father taught.
It m atte rs not w hat tieaehenm s rav 
F irst lured his step  from V irtue’s w ay—
ICumigh to know thou yet m ay's! save 
T ha t soul from sin 's  engidphiug w ay.
Plead w ith  him —net «he uolder part-—
T here’s sometliing good in every Heart!
THE RECONCILED FATHER;
Oil.
! The Love c f Lr.cy V.’cndall nncl John Rose'
I1V MISS SUDUWICK.
‘I nin going round to Broad street- to imiuiro 
of Ross, the (.lover, about little Lucy \Yon- 
d ill.’
'Lucy Wcndull! AYlm is s l id ’
‘She is u partly little Dutch girl, who lived 
np.p.esito to mo in tha t hit of u dwelling, that 
looks like a crack or scam between the two
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gloves tha t were on tho counter, then tied U^> | ,lin' hack to duty. He put into my hands n lc t-l t |ic j,ublic grindsonc. Fo
N U M B E R  -10
tlio 1....... ..................  „„  ......... *  ............ 1 m m  IVohi ! « , .  » o  M  u i o ,  a,.............r  r S ™  T - m J Z o  1 ,1 7 ', r ' r  r  ........? I * *  - t*  ”u  —... ,, ,. , 1 ....................'S ,ou,m H 11 l'"" -  1 om UlH pui.lic |Uotiutv and Harmony winch now reigns around with much cfavitv.
W i scent, Mr. Ross, nut disposed to answer { not seeing lnm—Imt such a letter,ladies ! II mlgilt not to insist on having tho handle of his you unheeded, its power to make von hiip.y *
my inquiry. I am nl’raid some accident H as. niiimtcrs could so speak to the heart, there I imlR ground ‘clean off.' * ' ' 1
hii]ipened to the poor g irl.’ would lie no sin in tho world. She said she
I have a largo; full- employed—or would you call forth from the 
. grown, and wcll l>lown nose, red as a beet and jchambers of memory some treasured joy, or
Would you like to know niii’am, wlmt has md deserved to sutler for earning matters so ; „8 snlo-loatlier. 1 rush to the post of dream of happiness know, in other years', or ro-
Impponcd to her ?’ j I .r  Avitl.oi.t my knowledge. She spoke of mo duty. I olBsr it up as a sacrifice. 1 clap It On kindle some strong f ic tio n , whirl. lias given
lie  leaned l„s elhow on Ids desk, and seemed as the kindest of fall. „ ,  and tho kindest nl i the grindstone, Follow-citizens, grind away— !sunlight to your path, mothlnk'. v.m would oft-
-you don’t mean to sny you Iievi
'll hang like grim death to  a dead
nlmut to begin a story. masters. Then she spnk.i of tho duty a child Rr|„d till I holier m uff, and tha t w
‘Certainly 1 would.’ owed a parent—said she should never have any
‘Well, you knew when Lucy Wendall came peace of mind till she heard wo were reconciled
to mo she was it litth* demure tiling—not a —and told him it would lie in vain for him to
houses on cadi side ol it. She lived with her j heanty, hut so comely and tidy, tha t she was a J sook her, for she had solemnly resolved never
grandparents, natives of this city, and once pro- 1 pretty resting place ii.v the eye of old or young, to see him again. The paper was blistered
prictoi 8 of many a lot within it; hut they lmd She was as great a contrast to the other girls in 
boon out-bargained and outwitted till they wore j the workshop, as white is to black. She just 
reduced to this little tenement, some twenty j sat ipiiet in ono corner and minded her work, 
loot by lilteen. I heir only surviving descend- and took no part in their gabbling. You know 
ant was 1113 little (riend Lucy, a pretty fair-, wlmt a parcel of girls are nui’tua, dinging away 
I -skinned, lair-haired, bluo-eycd girl, of it'm ost | from morning till night, like forty thousand
chimney swallows. I.uey was very diflbront; 
she made herself neat and tidy in the morning, 
and did not lose half an hour at noon when the 
‘prentice Imys were coming to dinner, twitching 
out curl papershlid liirbolowing her hair.’ The
; modest, i|iiiet, engaging demeanor, For many 
months after we moved to State street, 1 knew 
I nothing of the family; hut, from such observa­
tions as my eye e.iuld take, neatness was the 
ruling passion of the household. Their only
to s e him again
with tears from the top to the bottom; hut sav­
ing and excepting that, ma'am, there was noth­
ing from which you could guess wlmt it cost her 
to write the letter.
•1 could not stand it: my heart incited w ith­
in me; I found her tha t very night, and without 
loss of time brought her hack to my house, and 
then.' I10 added, walking hastily to the farther
time first.for 
African.
Time’s most out. AYcll I like to forgot to toll 
you my name. Its Daniel— for short, Dan.— 
Not a  handsome name, for my parents were 
poor people, who lived where tho quality ap­
propriated all tho nice nanus; therefore they 
had to take what was left and divide around
among 11s; hut its as handsome as 1 am------R.
Russell. Remember, every one of you, tha t it 
is not Swan.
I am sure to he elected; so, 0-0 and all. great 
and small, short and tall, when you come down
ho some ener thank Heaven for those blessings shared 
and possessed, and cease to desire wlmt your 
uiithiuikfulncss 1 laces above your deserts.
Tho Heaven-born gilt of p raycr is yours.— 
How sweet, amid tho cares and trials of life, to
n d „ f  the shop, and throwing open a door that to Jackson, alter the election, stop a t the Audi- 
1 into a hack parlor, ‘there, ma’am, is the tor’s office; the latch string always hangs out; 
ng and short of i t .’ And there was one of outer w ithout knocking; take off your things 
ervatit, Minerva, (the (. »ddcss ol \\ isdum hoys and girls used to have their jokes about the most touching scenes of human life. My and make yourself a t home.
I >’"ii-heil
In hi 1<1 have known hotter) used to scrub the 
UT'-t to ei liar; their only
cry .S.itumny, the steps practical preaching, nm am; s i 
Hired daily, and I never in my lifpp saw j master workman a t her ...... If-
lion.-1) weekly from 
1 carpet was shook
Aoi D33 th 3 River.
A imiit six years ago, says a clergyman of 
Now York city, I was travelling .01 the borders 
of the Hudson, and on those 1.,: lulknl portions 
of that noMe stream, vvh< its water semis 1 1 
res t against the Highlands of Hshkill, and 
form the Nowlnirg Ray. I was riding on the 
western shore, dotted with elegant country- 
neats and so elevated as to command a line 
view of the opposite country of Dutchess.—
Passing a substantial mansion, I observed ear- 
riages standing round the outrun ■ and a lie.11 ■ ■ 
tha t plainly indicated the occasion of the gath­
ering. It was something more than cu:i isiiy—■ 
it was the d ie titeo fn a tiira l sympathy, that
induced me t i  stop and mingle with tin- multi- there the impress of that happin is which Hows 
tilde.
El.iirTtONKi-atic in the Soi:tii heats all demon­
strations in th" science which are exhibited in 
! tin soe parts. The following speech graced the , . , , .mily .-no 1 . , tha t the room was closely packed with a crowd1 - last canvass m MissisSip; l. Russell, the orator , . , .  J 1 „-imtured • ,1 1- , . , .. . , composed m only of young men from Hi to 2aimiuion, is the I 111011, and Swan tho Secession candidate r
s marry w ; ....  ...................... ............... 1. Ycar8 of U'eso Allows are worth anus-
It was cusv to learn fiom tho fast wlmm I 
luUIrcssutl, th a t a yo’ing man, tin* sun nf pa­
rents now advanc-'.Ml in life, was to lie lmn >1.— 
The clerjryinun in sitt.nj'lam’F was just i 
his remarks when l stepped at t !«»• il.i iv; and 
alt ir a short Imt ol * ju«.*nt j>m  in t!i • s-*rvi«’i*
— for silence is always cl xpient in the li' use t.f 
mourning—tiie alilieleil l.ttiu.*r rose, and over- 
eoniing the enmii m with which he stru ta! ■ !. 
spoke a few words to the (Viands that surround­
ed him. Said he, **.V few months ago, one ol’ 
my sons removed to tho other side of the riv r, r 
and resides on t!ie shore in view of the sp a  1 
where we are assembled. And now 1 find that , 
my thoughts are over there far more fivipiently 
than they were before. I have long had iVi uds ‘ 
there whom I loved, and 1 had an interest in i 
the people, but I had no* son there; hut sim- j 
th a t child has been a resident beyond the river, 
iny heart is there often and I love to ho there. . 
So it has been with me during tin* lew days that 
have passed sine * Lids other son crossed the 
river of death, and, as 1 trust, has entered hea­
ven, my thoughts are often there n i\v. True,
1 had friends there before—a lather there—hut 
I had no child. Now 1 have an interest in hea­
ven such as 1 never felt till one of my children 
went there to live. [JJjiuting'.i l\no<r o f Illus­
tration.
her the little parson; hut she only 
m her actions, and that is what l call 
was a little
 uiu ic  ivin   n  neouie, i never had a 
the old woman without a dusting cloth in her ; match for her since T began business; but (you 
hand. Such a war of extermination did she know there's always a hut in this life) she gave 
(R.ri’y on ;n; dust the intruding particles that my { mo great ollhnce. .'- he crossed me where I 
friend K. used to say that it must be hard fur Could least beet to bo crossed.1 
her to think of ‘turning to dust.* luicy had n »j ‘Nut intentionally, 1 am sure, Mr. Hobs
vi.-it’irs, no companions; and tiie only indulgence j 1 N\m shall hear ma'am. I have an only
<>! tl.e old people, which was sitting on the j .J >hn Itoss—a line, fres!i-lool;ing, good-:
st;"T cvcl- uRwiioo.., aeccnliag to the ancient industrious k.-l. I set my heart <m his im,n-  j for Auditor. I t  will he seen tha t Russell's mud. 
Dut’.M cw torn, she never partook. .She never ing his cousin Amy Rruee. She is tho .laugh- „r olki.m eori.ig  k  to deal with tl.o ‘sovereign*
went nut, except Sunday tu ehureh, and then ter of my ye,linger sister, and had a pretty for- wjt|, ^|10 mogt ],|ul)t p,...M|,
she reminded me ul one ul those bright, pretty j tune in hand, enough tuy -t John up in any Inisi 
Ilnwers, tha t hang on the iraggard, bale stems j ness he fancied. There was no reason in tho 
id' tho cactus. I pitied, her spring of life ! world why he should nut like Amy. I had kept
my wishes t-i nivself, heeaus • I know that young 
folks’ love is like an un'irnken colt, that will 
imt mind spur nor hit. I never mistrusted any­
thing was going wrong, till nne day 1 heard the 
girls making a gr--.it wonderment about a Can­
ary bird tha t they found when t' ev went in tho 
in. ruing into tho workshop, in a cage hanging 
over l.m-v's seat; and then I remembered that
pretty, dutiful friend, heroine n wife and m oth­
er, her infant in her arms, and her husband sit- ' 1 *3\T0W F o r k  B ’h o y S .”
ting beside her, watching the first intimations Akuived nt the Sixth W ard Hotel, wo found 
ol intelligence and love in it.-i little bright litre, a crowd of several hundred in the most chaotie 
Such siniM ho tho summer of happiness when uproar, in dooro and out. Tho outside were 
tiie spring is consecrated to virtue. chiefly Kollyinon, and their mood of mind was
1 Ylittl.’- 
I sons ?'
‘A es, 1 do mean to say so,' was the old man 
answer.
‘And ichcrn in the name of tho .Stale of Ten­
nessee lire they !
‘Well, they are in Tennessee,' said tho old 
11111,1 > ‘right ya r , in this city—up nt tho hotel.’
‘Mrnnger, said the storekeeper, his incredu­
lity making him sputter and stu tter as he said 
it, ‘if yon ken show me nineteen hoys of your
y hu t,”  is
i saying wliieli originated in this wise: A hand- 
m i!) of tho pleasantest, bee-ms! tho battle was ' “',imi! -v,m"S Illll.V l’” 1 ,,n her head a gent's hat,
turn (Vom the fickleness of friends—the evils of make, there's the hn/s<. 
poverty, or tho pains of sickness, to tha t on- ‘Hold on, then,’ said tiie old man, and off ho 
changing and steadfast Friend who hoedeth the started. In about ten minutes, down street ho 
cry of implication, and nototli every occurrence, came, heading a line of nineteen hoys, marching 
even the sparrow's fall. To Him wo etin pour single file, each hearing a good gun, and I'ollow- 
oiit the sorrows which oppress our hearts, and ed by their venerable mother. They entered 
receive in return His sympathy, and the knowl- the merchant's store and ranged along tho eoun- 
edgo tha t he careth for our welfare. Oh! at ter— the storekeeper run his cyo along Hit) lino 
such times wo feel as though migols were ns- " h h  astonishment.
ccnding and doseending, hearing unto Hod the ‘And you say," ho inquired, ‘that these boys 
burden of our suffering and our sorrow, anil are all yours !’
bringing down from 11 is Messed Hume above, ‘Ask their mother,' ‘said tho old man, ‘sho 
messages of joy and love, and strength and eon- S1’.VS they are.’
lati .n to our wearied soul. [Rural New Yorker | ‘1)o V"u si,y 80’ mmhim !> he inquired.
‘Yes, I r/d,‘ was the reply; ‘and I  ought to 
/ .n o n )’
‘ Well you ought, I’ll swear,’ said tho store­
keeper. ‘Old friend,’ ho ad d e d ,‘I aint got a
word more to say, jest take my huts!
“ TAKE MY HATS.” 
Some have supposed that “ take
evidently going against thorn. Wo crowded 
into the doorway ol the Hotel, and discovered
TIIE PRAFERLESS HOME.
iiv lTiornsson .u .dex.
‘I have had a good oiler for my farm ,’ said 
‘und 1 think I shall sell
s.-cniud passing away so drearily. My pity was 
misapplied; and I felt it to In: so when I looked 
into In r sweet and serene countenance, and saw
from duiie. religiously perf.irm-d. It is a great 
limiter, Hraee, tu have your desires bounded 
within your stali m; to ho satisfied with tiie 
qui.-t, mimaii- 1 performance of the duties
tti -I In von,and not to waste John laid asked too (or live dollars tho day ho- I
I snares, hut they are not; they are tho ]to do go-id,
This
I’roviih-m
your elliirts or strength in 
or to <>' i -in pleasure beyond our spl 
l- true wisdom; and this was I.uey Woodall's. 
At last there came to this obscure family what 
e lines t i all, death and its ehang--s. The old 
mao nod his all do d within a few days of c..- ii 
oilier, of tV- i.illii .eiza that then rag -1 in the 
city. Tiie li-ipe of serving the pretty orphan 
-d me to go to the hous.:. She received 
• tefull; . .. an old friend; fur though we 
".or hanged a Will'll, there laid lieen an 
lainge uf looks and friendly nods—those 
..'■ell Htl'HII; 
r nllairs,
, Imt a disci
Ixiioss, discarding ev­
ery particle of Marnoying luunhug. Tho fol­
lowing sketch of a late speech delivered by him 
must have puzzled his opponent to reply to;
“ Lanins .vxD G i;nti.emi;x:— I rise—hut there 
is no use of telling you that: you know I'm up 
as well as I do. 1 am a modest man — very — 
Imt I never lost a picayune by it in my life.— 
Being a scarce commodity among candidates, I 
thought I would mention it, fur fear if 1 don’t 
you would never hear it.
Candidiit'-s are generally considered ns nvi-
litost
men in the world, shake veil hv the hand, avk
cription, and we will give a brief outline of 
their character and habits. Tho class of which 
these are a fraction, numbers in this City prob­
ably a thousand: they are ehieliy the neglected 
children of unworthy parents, and have grown 
lip in indolence and ignorance, and verged natu­
rally into slotiifiilness and crime. They may
for which he enforced tho penalty of a kiss, and 
another swain, eager to in!li--t the satne | uui.-di- 
ment, said to the fair one, “ take my hat;” — ; 
whether she did or not is not now the question,
hot thus did not originate tho saying: nor did it, Mr. Karl to his vVife, 
assom e suppose, originate from the fact tha t a it .’
‘Why do you wish to sell it!’ asked Mrs. 
Earl.
‘The land is stony and partly worn out. I 
can go into a new country where land is cheap 
and fertile, and realize a much larger return for 
the same amount of labor.’
I f  wo go into a now country, there will ho
idm:
had
lore, and when 1 asked what he wanted it for, 
lie looked sheepish and made no answer. I .
,, . . . .  , . , , ,• you how s your family, wlmt's the prospect forthought itfprudcut bci'ii'o matters w ent any lot-- - ■ • ’ 1 1
tlier to tell John my wishes about his cousin 
Amy. My wishes, ma’am. I have always made 
a law to my children. To ho sure, 1 have tak­
en ear", fur the most tha t they should bo reason- n ” l" ' 1 llls D‘lt lv 80 tlw t llu " ‘'n111 lls mneh as lie ]liem|g 0f  living of these diabolical wretches nr 
able. I am a little wilful, 1 own it; but it’s l'h'ascd. I beat tha t all hollow, I give a man peculiar to tlio class. F irst, tho b’lioy learns 
young folks’ business to mind: and ‘children 
obey your parents,’ is the law both of scripture 
and of nature. S i I told John. 1 did not hint 
tiny suspicions about I.uey, Imt I told him this
frolicking blade, who had too many bricks in his 
heaver, insisted most earnestly tha t tiie town 
pump should ‘take hi:- hat,’ hut us near as we 
can ascertain, and it is a matter of history, the 
saying originated : - follows:
About nineteen years ago, a fine looking eld
„ , , , . gentleman, from Wes'ern Virginia, entered aBnerally he known by their peculiar appear- . .. , ... . .11 store in Nashville, lemffijsoe. Sam store was no schools for our children.
owned hy a Mali, honest old trader, who knew ‘Our children are not old enough to go to 
a great deal more about the quality ol the liquor school; by the time they are old enough it is 
sold at tho hack end of the counter than he did most likely schools will he established wherever 
about the liivness of the fabrics a t the other; we may go.’
m-vi-rtiiel-ss, between the two extremities of ‘Wo may also ho deprived of the privilege of 
that shell', he contrived to make both ends very 
eomfortahlv meet tlie necessities of the ease.—
little liuiimiiilies which bind 
'ether. On inquiry into i- 
t pennilessleft alum




A F abld  for the M edical Profession
kind female friend had procured a place for her! 
in Ross’ glove factory. I.uey was skilled in : 
alt tho a rt and lmn I--raft of the needle. Ross, 
it seems, is ti very thriving trad- smiui; and to 
the warm recommendation of Lucy’s friend, 
A distinguished lord, g dug from liouii:, l- :t lie has promised to board her in his family, 
his watch hanging beside bis b I. A tome and ;dlu\, le-r .-iilliei- nt compensation fur her 
monkey, who was in the lmhit of imitating tiie j j
actions of his master, took the watch, and. , .
With the aid of a hand, fastened it to his side. ‘In « lew dav she romov-i to her new home. 
A m intent afterward lie drew it forth and wound it is now lifie.-n mouths -in- s! L-11 ntir 
it. Then lie leaked at it and s-ii I "  Ibis go 'S ^i,(, l..in,l. ,,nee to t- ll me that sla 
ton last. . He opened it, put hack the hand, .
und again adjusted it to Ins side. A few urn-! Kiltlslll!j with her place, and son 
incuts .possed and he t .ok it in his hand once heard nothing of her. Do not I" k so reproving 
more. “ Oil!” said the imitator "imw ii goes my lady Mentor. I have been intending fur 
-too slow. 'ThatI It troll Mo It is! Ii nv .-an it g()|llu tillte tu ,lt Mr- ]!t,ss ' tu 11W|,
tho remedied' lie  winds il again with the reg- : nes a hunt her
have no oh-
jei-tion to, what I had long s--t my heart upon, 
and what he must do without delay on peril 
of mv displeasure, lie  was silent, and looked 
downcast; hut saw that I was determined, and 
I believed that lie vv.nihl obey me. A few even­
ings alt -r, I saw a light in the workshop alter 
the usual time, and I went to inquire in tu it. I 
had mi my .-dippers, and my ste| s mad" litlh: m- 
no sound. The up[-er part of the door was set 
with glass. I stiw I.uey finishing of|M pair of us 1 
gloves—my son was standing hy her. It up- by my poverty, lor I inherit! l i t ;  and if I ■ 
that they were for him, and ho insisted startji^or, no man can say hut tlmt I have h
ov. u remark;dil v w. il.
mice, always hy their peculiar Iiahit3. At pres­
ent they keep eh.se shaven faces, wear fancy 
neckerchiefs, brown Bowery tr-nvsers, close fit­
ting shabby coats, and small cloth caps. They 
drink freely of the worst sort of throe cent 
rum, and smoke most villainous cigars. Their 
location is generally the nearest grogery to some 
notorious house of prostitution, and their jour­
neys are mainly confined to the shortest route 
crops, Ae., and I am the politest man thole is f[.ym these houses to tho gambling hells and ,s 10 ’ ’ 11,11. Ill‘l '  11111,11 "u
in the State. David (.rackett says tho politest shameless dance saloons, of the most abandoned "  ' ]’ 111 su  ’ ^ '  n<1‘
uian lie ever saw when ho nskod a man to drink sections of the Fifth and Sixth Wards. Tho | . ‘A slight sprinkle,’ was the answer, und then
turned his back so that he might as much as ho ]lieana uf HvJng of tho80 diaholieal wretches are 1 fMdovye.l the query—' W liar are you from!’
h    ,        . ,  l/li   . " '“.a tlmKOspiinso. •
.. .bunco to drink twico if ho wishes, fo r i  not nU low tricks of gambling; then lie takes R'S >t siniirt old a a to , rop lied tlio lonnos- 
only turn around, but shut m y ryes. I am not ]esstms fistouils., until ho is  able to knock so»») ‘hut getting v.it.ier too old to. keep her liar 
only the politest man, Imt the host electioneer. tImvn a stranger with perfoot silence, all tho 
You ought to see mu shaking hands with tho w| lilu kerning tho art of rum drinking; then he 
variations— Ihe pump-hnndlo and pcncMun, tho himself like a grave-yard vampire upon _
'" " 'n t and wiggle-waggle. I understand tho wicked and niiserahlo prostitute, and from ' ''  ' 'l 'J ’ 1 I", *
My, and if any of tho country e.m- unholy earnings ho draws tho means of
attending the house of Clod.’
‘Wo can take our Bibles with us, and can
The old Virginian east his eyes around tiie read them on tho Sabbath, if wo sluuld hap-
xi-lolico per
didates wish instructions they must call on mo.
!'-11.n v it iz  ns, I was horn—il 1 hadn't been 
1 wouldn’t have been a eandid.ile; hot 1 am go­
ing t . tell you where;’ ’tvvas not in Mississippi, 
hut 'tvvas on th r right side of the negro line; 
yet tha t's.e . complaint,as tl.e la■■rues ale lie-st- 
ly I.-.rn on the same side. 1 started in tho world 
a church no.use, vet I e une hoiies'lv
1" ll>'8
was l.erfcctlv u 11,111 lier trying tinm  on his hand, lle r 's , p -
'  . . .  ■..................... 1 . i ___  1 i . u-i..........i . .. .. ...
then I have
.i . Candidate.-
ulntor, then ch.s -s it and applies it. grae -fully t-. 
his ear. “ This movomoat is wrung still,”  and lie 
wound it with the key ill anuther way. Then 
he hunt to listen to it. " I t  does not go well, 
y e t.”  Then ho opened tho rase, looked and 
examined every- part, touching this wheel,
*.tMpped tha t, moved another; in short, injured 
iit so much hy altering and shaking it in his tho w.-rld, let Ids 1 .t lie cast where it would.—
ini|iii-
My st.n-y has brought us utmost 
t . the shop; ‘John Ross, glove manufacturer.’ 
This must lie the place. Step one moment, 
Hraee, and look through the window; that limn
thing, seemed tu tromblo. The gh.vu 
not g.i on, hut it coni'! oil', and their hands met !111’ tjuo.di 
without gloves, aud it nice fit they were. I 
hurst in iq.un them. 1 asked John if that was 
obedience to me, and 1 told Lucy to quit my ser 
vice immediately. Now the whole 
passed, 1 must do John tho jttsli 
stood hy her like a man. lie
y..ii, if you think they 
d, Ac. Now I dent ink your tliots’; 
I ask your votes. Why, there's nothing to 
think of, except to watch anil see if Swan’s 
name is not on yuiir ticket. I f  so, think to 
utter is 1 serateh it oft' and put mine on. I am certain 
;i;iy he Unit 1 mil (uiiipetent, for who laid ought, i .
no doubt, is Boss himself. W hat u tine head ! ! h-'art and promised his hand to I.io y. and she 
You might know such a man woiilu succeed in ! hud owned she loved him him wh
-hand that at length it ceased all motion. < luard 
-us, O j rcpitious heaven! from physicians who 
• deal with and experiment upon m in as lie- 
ciioukuy did with the wateh.
GOLD BY T H E  TON.
It perhaps would he as v.-ll in mcnti.aiiiig 
‘the dust shipped hy the steamers, in order t-. 
save figures tons., an .tiler f.n .i uf exj-r s-i n. 
Tho mi. .out of gold dust sliipp -d to U ■ Stat.-- 
Ly the last dei.arture of steam -rs was J i-l tuns. 
An mtellig.-di geiilleiiiaii of uiir a. q.taint ii.ee 
'estimates tha t the next steamer: will t.d-;- 
about o tons.
The above is from the California l ‘ st. T. 
show the value of a toil of g-d !. tk-.-re or- ‘ddllt 
pounds to the ton, which at twelve ounces t . 
pound Troy, would make of...xX() muiecs, wliieli 
a t SIT an ulinoe, is t  L'n'i.'.iuil. Tlieref.ro live 
■tons ol gold would l.e 'Js I,xtlt). It is not 
•usual to reckon the jav.-ioii-- met.d l.y the ton.
A ton of silver is in value about .min.
[N. \ . Expjross.
I suit .villi I.!.. A few days titiue, a sailor in 
Boston, named M et’anti, who, in c -nsequeuee 
o f hard times, was iu rather a dilapidated <-..u- 
ditiuii us to personal appearance, was met in 
the street by all •' d snljun.it-) uaiu l A1 ‘Xau h-i 
Murray, ju ‘»t paid off. Tie- Litt r, with tiu • sailor generosity, took his p -veil v u-i -Ixeti Ii ud 
tu a clothing store, aii-1 pi '" l i t '-1 l.i.ii vvit!. a 
new lit out, This reduce I Jack s c.is i m h m . 
to  alsnit 5)12. which, for want ul a hett.-r ) ■ . 
lie put ill his tarpaulin hat. A in >m -nt all -i - 
wards, McCann made a grab at t ie hat. I " 
out the money and decamped, leaving hi.-. Ii .ue-i
patron struck all aback at the vvi• • • liu-.......I
ii il i u iu u it are. The uiiga'.it t.d th i-1 was nt 
to prison.
A celebrated uutur.dl.xt say* that th ■ puls i 
tions ..1 the heart of an oy.xter are tliii t v . n 
a minute. Think of this you who suspend heir 
hundred all-1 fjurteen of these puls, lions at a [ 
single stew
lie would have mad.- n resolute general, a safe 
Statesman; hut ho is an l.ouest, thriving, glovei 
and that [.crlnips is just as well; nothing triu r 
than the trite old . otq le t ;
had given his know hotter than 1 do’ Nobody. I will allow 
that Swan is the best Auditor in the State; that 
was not is, till I mu eluded; then perhaps it is not 
worthy uf her love. He .aid, tu-*, s .mothing proper lltf mo to say anything more. Y -t, us
oV U\y bein '  a kind IV!n*r, nml a kind man;— an !i m st man, I am 1- mud t »
ami l.o w’oujd not boli”V<* that t!m ilrst r.iso of H.‘V” it’s a ^vuvions s*n t . I.M 
my doin^ a wruii^ wuuld be to tlio urpluin ya'l iny ! »i • 1 r* ■ ■ t b« rfforo, I
wlit»m Ib’ovMonF • bad | bif >1 und r our r • I. {-ii'- ..lni 1,1 ' ' i 1
• u ■ u.l i.l • I mill 
j.ui't, iiu
old man looks 
v r.iulcal thou 
ucy may not la 
.hysi .giiomy. 
only cusi-.nii-r is . omin
tin- lii.m.r lit 
gh he might l.-
lb  ,i-
ullerc 1 fr-.iu this trait
out, now we have
IV.
heli-
the coast eh- 
‘Mr. Boss 
‘The same, in.i'um. 
‘1 came, Mr. Russ, 






foolin ■ a* t .
doing vvron 
teiiil it , am 
cued to >p'
■on will w-.iider that 1 hardened my 
!1 this, hut y ..ii 1.m.vv that an. -r is a 
, and so i i nd besides, there 
m.iki us . deal' l . r.-a .11 and turn 
the strung s-nsu that wo nr-: wilfully
l wus ht rsl........ I John J t hi
jr I.uey cried, jmd was tun fright 
it end. ..I l.y my telling Lin y that
' l l 1 li"t l . 1.
say tlmt 1 he- 
anytldng fr.-m 
iqv that it'.) my 
1 11 it l will 
• ra il. ! Stull s. 
.'.udltur, f.,r in
subsistence.
Instances are notorious, where tiioso oxeet-.t- 
blo seuinidivls levy a vegular oupitatioii tax upon 
tlio niomhers of a hoti-o of ill-fame, and upon 
the least rebellion among those wretched slaves, 
they go in and stilus! furniture and increase to 
the utmost ..I their power, tlio horrors of the 
dens mid -f their surveillance. Tho frequently 
bruised laces of tin females are the surest evi­
dence of such forays. The expression of the 
face of the-:e infamous villiaus is entirely char­
acteristic. They wear that sullen hang-dog 
look, which is conclusive evidence ..1 a I.lack 
and uneasy soul. They shun the upon enqui­
ring gaze of all honest eye, us the devil shuns 
holy things; they 1 .ok -it it as if no kindly feel­
ing, no sentiment iifpi-y, no conception of lovO, 
no idea of justice, no thought of right, no symp­
tom of dee nicy and no hupo of h q.pincss, ever 
entered their hearts. M .rally base, mentally 
vvrotehod, physi tilj degraded, politically mar­
ketable, they live among us the must liv- ly in- 
eaiumlions of d-an -ff-logy that tiro sull'ered l » 
blight and degrade the earth. Such is a l.riei 
and faint sketch of tl.o mural mun-tr ..-ities who 
fatten Ii an the find vi u ;.-s of | lustitulinn mid 
r.J.hery, anil ar-' 1 ir l by re.-kle.-s domag igu. i 
— A' io York
pen to settle at a distance from a place ol wor­
ship.’
‘It will he far better for us to roiuuiu here! 
where we can educate our children, and bring 
them under tl.o sound of the gospel.’
•I must do what 1 think is required by tho 
interests of my family.’
oil.’ ' 'P ray  remember tlmt property is not tho only
‘W hat do you mean!’ inquired the Virginian, thing needed by our children.’
‘W ill, ju st what I sav, un.-le; it can 't keep , A lew days after this conversation, the bar-- 
should think gain was concluded, and tho farm became 
you l.ov hen a right healthy child of the Old tlio property of Mr. llale . Mr. Earl was 
Ibmiiiii-.ii, Imt sho has •sha/' you a t last, and tu put him in possession of it early in tho 
like Sampson of old, that's jest the way she is 1 spring.
1 ■ - in' all lie- best liar oil' her venerable head.'
The . id Virginian looked nr.mud tl.e stor.' 
ratio r  b (there 1 with tho lil rty thisTet essomi 
was tailing vvitli his mother St it.', mid finally 
remarked:
1 eaiiio hero t-. talk about lull:!, and not lior!'
' Well, well, mtclt! d m't git w im11iv now, 1 
was only venturin' a political opinion about 
population in gineial, and or. that h 
quarrel; hut bofoiv vv.) do look at
Mr. Earl was descended from ouo of tho early 
Raritan settlers of Massachusetts. His aneos- 
tur.-i f t  many generations had been devout mom- 
hers of tho HluireU of Christ, lie  was the first 
alien from tho commonwealth of Israel. Ilia 
mother was an amiable, bu t not a pious woman, 
s -mo thought that it was owing tu her tha t ho 
laid nut profited hy the instructions of his pious 
' wo won't fuller, and ha 1 turned a deaf ear to the gospel 
hats, as which lie heard from his infancy. Ho 1 ,vod tlio
they are intiim-.t -ly connected vv ilh heads, s ’pose ! world, and iu order to secure a larger portion of 
wo take a might of hnhljiin!
The prup j-iii-.il was agreed tu
was imbibed, and next followed the 
iierehmit toss'd d-.vvn four or live vv 
vuri-.Ms siz. ■ , and invited the hi . 
select one which w-.itiM fit him. lb
-tho liquor 
hnis. Tlio
- -1 hats ol 
-nthiman t-. 
looked at
them, examined the- sizes, L1i.1l tl,
and r-.-quested l!;,) store); a ■ r
down a few more.
•Tinir’s all the siz: -s 1 have g-.t y








.nti our )•: i
inquire after a young 
• with y m last ( 'hrist-
li v -■ I It lmd a umiy j  -m - w nj 
ing with me, ina'ani.'
• l'lie old man's iiumor requires nit- to ho ex­
plicit Jl .Tnaiii -, Mr. Rues, was I.uey Woo­
dall.’
•Ay, I.uey Wen,lull did - one- into the fact ,ry 
about tha t time.’
'lb .‘iv wss im expression iu il.. ' fie e at ti." 
nieuti n nl h--r name, that might betide good, 
and it might . vil uf I.uey.
I '1 Ul- r- ly vvi-hed tu know, Mr. Russ, wheth­
er levy  l. i given .- i t i . - i i - .n , and whether she 
still remaius with v m.’
is worth s mm t- ),- 
HU a y a r ,  and n fi r il like a IhuilstUld id 
brick. To s'n.vv my gondues.- of heart, I'll 
make this ofi'er t-, my competitor. 1 am sure of 
she should nut stay another day in my house, being el -c-ted, and lie frill h, so something by 
and Juliu, that if lie did l e t  obey me, my eurse the eunva th.-reh.re la m  willing toilivi-l- 
should be upon him. equ .lly with him, and make these two otlcrs; 1
‘The next morning they had both cleared will take the salary and ho may have tbo liotior; 
0jR, and everybody thought they had gone off or he may have tho honor, and I'll take the 
to g.-t married, and so 1 believed till nigbt, when salary.
John came in like u distracted man, and said he lo  the way of honors I have received enough
turning them ur -mi. 
keeper, blowing vi it 
Ids t .-roll, where he 
to counter. As s a 
the ..Id Virginian r • 
etli ugh yet.
‘Oil. you want ’- 
the storekeeper 
when I was iq
.ail tl.o ..Id Virginian 
n I the st uit "lil st Jiv 
cended Iron 
: from slid  
■d tlio l! j-,r 
had not g a
.'.*!' 11 ‘ *11,
i slradd
a fir your ni 
,1, why didn't
and ■111 | I-..1-. c. • L to 
q | .-i'l l] Mins. If up like a hot,-..utile e ,11 ■ -es.— 
When ho had Mowed himself into his former
its goods ho vv.is willing to leave the home >,f 
his lathers, and to take up his tihuiiu on the 
borders of eiv ilizntion.
His wife was one who preferred Jerusalem to 
h r chief joy. Tlio old time-worn house of 
U-.d, with its high square j ovvs and hugosiun l- 
’• ing-h.i-ird, was as beautiful to her as tho moat 
'•bn limitless specimen of architecture to tho e ni* 
in-i scur. .She desired tha t her children might 
‘I nt ;;vuvv up, under the inlluencu of the tru ths vv hi h 
rni vveru proelaiiiicd in tlmt homo. Her cl iof de- 
wit!, n sii. et to them, was, that they mig! j 
iieh in fi.itli, mid heirs of the kingdom. 
.- spring she was o .usliai .c l tu hid f- t i  
to h r native village. Aft r a wea isomt) 
•v, she limn I herself and family in wh. t 
was th.-ii a wil lenie s, in t 'o  waster.i p a i tu f  
N. vv \ -id;. The g..s[ *>1 was not [ reae'iod in 
the vi i.d y, nor was even the 1 -g s.-l oul-huuso 
erected. l\ ,r  a lime Mr. E. o',solved tl.o .Sab­
bath, so lar ns resting from labor was eou- 
(■iTiied. 11.• even sj.ei.t sumo till.0 in reading 
111" Lihlo, hut l.e did not pray. Jn conso- 
sequenco. tlmt Messed bonk was gradully laid
l-.uri
had been till day s--i :;mg 
only friend she had in th- 
her—und when 1 answer 
te l ,’ lie accused me 'o! er 
ed high words, such us
Lucy in vain— that the ' 
• city know in.thing of 
■d, 's i much the bet- 
t.-liv, and then 1 ilh.vv- 
uever should pass Ik -
•ell filth 
him fr
u >ii; ami it 
1 do
aided in my torn- t |„ 
not wonder v-m ,i
t . sutislv me f,.r life 
eat j ik and I.euna, i 
and svvxdl ,vve 
If ordered tu “ go,'
,ik for tho 
u,t l beat i
! went out to Mexico, 
t in tiie rain und mud, 
i thing except live M.-xi -alls
I went;
e d '
ibarge,”  I eharg- 
you I,a 1 better 
i.ig in d ,‘m •; m v
F urlli-stl A f i 'iC ilo m  
Theie is s.mietliiug inexpressibly beautiful in 
the manifestution of tlio ufieetions which spring 
up and flow lor Hi from tlio hotter I. - li i ■. o , .1 
our nature—in th se traits of lwly h - ling 
which prompt a mother's 1 ,ve, in th ■ c mliding 
spirits of tho eliil-l towards its parent
ell- bell playmates, and the influence of that .
i n )• position, the 11,1 loan quietly remarked. | The eliiniite, and ) crh.J-s the k.hors imldoilt
Why, str.ing'.T, 1 vvaru't telling anything to a life in tho wilderness, caus.d Mis- E. to
about niggers.' The fact is the < 
rather enjoying the extra trouble h 
Tennessean to.
! • W ell, vv hat do y
inquired the l itter.
•1 want tin- a Ha
i.assion wlii'di incites to harmonious ui : 
soul vvitli soul. There is something holy in the! 
trusting confidence ,,f woman's love—something 
inifathemaMe iu il ,1- pth and ext ait of her in- 
1 i.e music of tin ting I s 
title I -lies of ulleetion, 
-in vv r mg and sir.— t , 
and piotiq t tl
fall iut, dei
had pi
flu,.-nee ill the world 
song dwells in her 
vvitli a power to win 
incite the noblest cu 
est r s -Ives.
Hbclisli tlieu
.it want vvitli s i mat! lints
high-.
TI
the spirit >,f kindly alfati.,11. Mite
till to 
: a id ,  '
•Was i 
•l si."
a I a li t -1 t , Lucy 
t an horn
Wend..11, ma'am .’ 




v—Imt Inariuo. F.itui-hiy night, hr- uouijiFtitur, Sw m, is 11 l.iid of g..Men Lot th ■ 1 ivo of , liil-lhood tin ! a return, nev- i- of boys already
r, John . .une 1 mQ an alt- rc l mall.— ) him: NV i 10 llUS 1,.- -ii svv iming for the hist la-.iidsing tho e. 1. tiding - 1. Icin -s every el.il l a id : . . - :
is 1 uiul.l.) as if he only had been 1 . t ur yOill’a i 1 tlio A idilur's | m l, a t ::',,HIIU a disp-hiys vv! , .. : by kindly jufluiat - and yet it fan!
11- !. ■ J p, 1dull, 1.1". 1 p 1 .mixed t . year. 1 . i >F Mt ,t'  ^,11. 1 vv :.ut to rotate him Ketuember how Ul rh l!n j- y of life flews from
iu everything bu1 marry iug \uiy i'.ruec. .ait, an i t *  1 tuto my s.-lf iu 1 here's pfleiny the .-viop'iiiic-ti • luin.dill; ,.!' eolq:. nied spirits, Me, earner! ly .
p. I.uey, lut:i r, said he, 'bu t l ... in t 1 "I ro tu io.r him 1 »: v. i .i . at -i lo of that p„,ici. and seek to Mm c Ueh to y ou closer and closer three more am
.-.til 111 I 
p- uy
, ld man. 
-s • "ii the
ig spread
I ’d -
iut rested me by In r 
line. Onim.il dutiluln- s.
.iy :i i;.-no 
i-portiai'iu 
,ld parents.’
K-. 1-jade no re[,ly, but fumbled over
to her
lUariy anybody else-' 1 loigivo l.'nu, Hum l! ■ j 
bottom of lay heart, I f  reave him—and 1 1 mg J 
ed to ask him to forgiv e mi— hut 1 have nut j 
,- come lo that yet. I asked him wlmt had l-r-.V
lher- l w ■ y- ./J i: 
out, and y.ey. i.ivs 
I urn I -r a divi. 
has to work ..II l
y air v 
xelf ill.
,lcs for me, i 'll y.uyj him
-ii ol labor. Swan s lys lie 
time, with Ida nose down l -
with the golden links of ulieetioii's easy bon­
dage.
Volt who declaim so bitterly against the evil
e ,r, lait 1. re g-,io,' and 
al.i-r, and still another 
• | ieh. d off the 11 til, and 
ni l man stn.,1 imuiova- 
the hats,ho toss 1 down 
-out t • deseoml himself, 
when the old man t -M him to!, .Idomuid throw- 
down u ./ini* more.
•Oh, cu,., -, uncle,’ said lie, 'y-at ..re jokin
■ 1111111 
veils J
of worldly i xioleuco, and tho vviekedufct# olb Hut to ple.i o him he threw down twenty
i.e \S I , 11, iilti r a I n 0 iug ill-
11 s- she i - i h e r  lui.-bmd farewell, she eharg•
1 j im t • -ud li -r children to her native home, 
l ..: 1! v might tl. ro he taught, iu the sehool- 
|„ ,. ail ; tl.e church, truths vv l.i. h eoidd niako 
th, ui vvi 1 unto salvation. Mr. Earl om plisd 
in part vvitli his wile's request. Ho 8 lit his 
daughter Julia, who was now nine yours of 
of age, and her yoiuigur brother. Tlio 
r  c-ne he d i. in- 1 to assist him in his la­
bors.
It vv;.- i . i ' .  ir--- la : Julia returned to her
fi.th-i. she had .'pent tha t titUO aim.ng tho 
p ious friends of her depi.irtod mother. Sho 
found the homo cf her childhood greatly chant 
md \  neat village surrounded tho t..sliT.il 
dwelling now occupied by la r  lather. Tho 
..p-ire of tho village church ru n  aloft, .md th .
!— agr
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sMlfml-hotise was nut fur rli-l uit. S!i»- rr-j-.i- f]nisi' i■ *ii to help i 
nil m return to her lionio, though she win p 
nicfit it, oliiol' charm  no inorr. A check win 
booh Riven to her ,| iy. W hen kIio sat ilnwi 
to tlm evening meal, tin* Id '.-sing of (! d  wn 
not invokinl. It w n, with ilitlicnlly that do 
could rut. W hen till! hour lor retiring 0111:0 
phe wiis still nioro 1111 h n | > | • y , ns the I'mnily • op 
united w itlimit prnjn f.
M r. lfi. .«non perceived that h i, •Inn:;!i!,*r went 
did not feel tit homo in his house. It undo 
him sad nt heart, lor he had Iona looked I'm— 
ward to her return, with hope that she would 
restore, in part, 111 least, the loss lie had expi - 
rietmed. lie  said to Imr one day 'Ju lia , you 
do not seem to ft el us much nt home as I could 
w ish.’
After some hesitation, she replied, ‘1 do nut 
feel safe Imre.’
‘Do not feel safe !’ sai l he, in nston-b-
mtint.
‘I am afraid to live under a retd whore 
there is no prayer.’
T he remark went to the falltri’s heart.—
I le thought of all the mercies In- had r> e. i; 
fd, the protection he had 1 xpermneed, 1:11 a - . ■ 
ml. He cohlinued to think ol Im w ars till 
his soul fainted within him. 11" I "d<ml at 
his oiliest sen, a S aid  
rant of God* and could 
that it was ow ing to tin: 
in childhood from the it 
posing him to mil mime 
iy would prove Ins r . i
lit a few days Im as 
Scriptures, mid pray i
with joy that she hoard tlm I’l-ipicM, hut wiih 
grout ilifliculty that site compil' d with it. It 
was tint till she was reminded of the joy it m '■ 
would give to her mottmr, could slm l." a wit- on- 
ness of it, that slm cmiseuled to make tlm at- ■.'t' 
tempt. In a few weeks, on a H iIiIm’Ii lit oil- ea 
ing, the father himself took the Bible, and 
having read .a portion, knei led d iwn, and, inlh 
with tears, besought God to tent h sta inn - 
and •jal'e-
ont t |)o ch ara c ter s  qui te  w a r 11 i n n u g h ;  and w h e n  y e ’s  w ant to trn |
on the little plate, which, In in '  in old E n g - ' l" hod, there’s a leal loom e.ainll, slick nil the 
I sli, cave the parti some trouble t jd e c i-  landing outside of the door, irilh yntr room in
For dir* Hacldand Oazotic.
L IG H T ! L I G H T ! !
The Gale at Prince Edward Island,
nl ileal . f !nd mill «nmi' In n minutn
pMer.
A fro r 11 Jjo............................ ,
r,,:, 1 !j ...i v .- . .v 4 % ‘P.m, ’ <dii| the 111.«11 ai !y, t.iU'm- l:uulin^-|il:i«*e, aii< I . i r- 
:lto nrtH’le in h e r  Inn.I,  ‘i t’** .'i umhrcll. i,
ufmr til!,i—le i’s* sim* wlmt the mmm i s r ’
^;lr. |)r£r HI -pel in / slowly 'V I / .  \ it i), nntl | mom
•nvnrih I went to the 
dd y (le»tiril)Oil, ('onml
mill*’.* i-K, wi th  ti fstitnll picco o f  p n p e r ,
nilticlti-il, u m i UimI, “ N o 10, your s i n  j.iiiu afraid to loam, lest they sliflfttm bo called utista-1
We continue to receive daily, says the Huston 
The. time lifts come when men need i.u ;ut, in  ^Morning Journal, further particulars of this 
an eminent ilcgtoc; and especially ministers, > elisasIrons gale. The following is from the 
tha t they may teach others. Hut many are l/Ym rc Mrfwttrcl Islander of the 17th inst:
fho schooner Cnhannct, (of Dennis) ('apt.
o f  o th ers,  flu: h av e Mr
It \\ as an old fashioned 
Iy r\p la in ed , so that
lull illSCIbpiimi was it 11iinairly lllftilo out— ll (11i -1111y in (iailing NLi. 10; lint a
‘W iz .n l „ f ilm N orth.’ int; stair*. 1 was, at IriiiMh,
cW i’/I id !’ sh " ol’..’ reel !. ‘vvli.it sort of n my si'nr<-lii am! I>«• inu a jjoml (!<-i
prn ■ i - xx iz m l, I’.nlil) _ t to l)t il, n::ul fell sound it'leep.
1 -1Mic crtoll . .... atm d out, ■A vvi/. ini i s n han- ilm IHlornui^ In*! imrs., dreascil
X-//. pro IM (••It?* 1 to «tin-door, wl)i*-.h opm
, ! an’ Vo:ii Vc rieb t,’ said !’ i.lily. »Thn 11 i v i 11iX milorki;il it, 1 ftnlcavni
oth'i-r il iy•, whi n 1 was ,i f 'Itinmi* 1, 1 licanl ul*: "i"' 11, Init for a timn loiiml this
II ■/. mi,, and ih ■y said sir•• W;l*, the banshee,- I.v no moans so f-asiljt acmimpli’
>'•> xx hat' - Wors" , ill" devil ; an 1,’ in Ii led lie ia par i'll! Iy thu immatus of till) IlD
I house, ns I hie, waverim-. Thoy desplftc the Means which Jnsiuli Chase,'w hich went ashore nt Tracadio
God uses, mid look for wisdom from some lofty . ‘Y r  C ^/i''1' u r n  V u  1liter wander- .. . , , ,. . . , bchoonor i  airplay, (ol Cortland) ( apt. /jckiel
Fiieeer.-ltd i n , 8011100** considering that *ol has ; ( 'ushing, with eh*vt*n hands on hoard, was wreck-
itl fitiipiotl, I preparing his instruments in schools of human od during the night of the gale, and all hands t
l trot tip in reproach and adversity; and while the proud perished. Part <>! the wreck drdted ashore ah t , ^ s k .11^ *V,iVvi\«•,T here yesterday;)' Tremont!
" ’•J"1, ’ ny' | have been taunting, they have been leurning; ' ,l ’’ u ° 1,u,lj 11 '*11 1101 ■ . * u’ | fliompson; lVarlc, Keene; Hurd, Trott; l ’duened outwards, n ’ J , °  ■ vessel s papers wero lound, and a letter address- ‘ , *, ... , ....... < „ . ,
tal to push in ! aml lenviling nt the fountain-head. i ,,,] to a person on the island. j !,,ck, SttMlto. Also, sehoor.eis, SeM tcr, .on
Isle; Eliza, l.ubcc; Tickler, New London .To­
tal 112.
The Portlim'l .1 dr/rliscr, of tlio 23d inst., 
has the following additional information from i 
the lisliofmon at 1’rinco Edward Island:
“ By the arrival of tho schooner Amafatith,' 
from ilie Hay of Clmleiir, several of tlm (i-hittgl 
vessel!, belonging to l ’orlhmd, for which fears 
have been entertained, have been hoard from.— 
Among those reported safe are, schooners Char­
lotte, ’’Holland, master; Ann, Doylo, Harriet, 
Sargent: Kate Atihury, York: Harmony, Dough­
ty; Delight in Pence," Morgan; Ahngiiil Gould,
Aifmng the blocks over which wo stumble, j
e.,......  , . . . .  . i it,,.,, erts, (ol Gloucester) record the loss of selioontew tiro ne,re lutul, nt the present day. than .. ,,’ 1 • "r h it, (ol (■.) about our miles rom Juistic
a uhis;i"r in r rn'li!, tl) hi - WOKlI ’lilll r listcinTs,
•it's ilm 11•vil, sari! en oi • Ii, IVi.it samu 'jcnil *•
loan i:i Id.11*1;, up stair, and tiles•n in fa mill
Mpn-akimi il*in as in ili" hex arc ll i< im j is ! ’
This il: • t-n\ KI’V of I’u(lily's, w li’i•Ii was ex ­
1’laiicd « ith a II 1 III! .’Illriic-tness of it firm hi;
liever, Innil tin ■ hcsiii',1 ■ Ii'ct (spoil Ills (TimIn *
(HH ninli' "r-1. T in  un ililolhl was thrown to
for up-
i order . „ . . . .  , ■ • •
to prevent my getting out, lu.d taken the pre- yr.m g notions of stability. II n man . lemges
Atllion to pile up against the ciuraneo an im- his religious views, he is unstable; double mind- to lie lost. The vessel was dismasted and \va 
iiriia  ; menso 1111mher of elmirs, tallies, stools, pots, oil; wavering; carried about by every wind of ter-logged
doctrine, tm, if a man was once u Catholic, i
h-!,ri akin• Mini iuiin- thu j.•rii'in 1, us i f  i' s m e lt o f  hi i insiorn-,  Min! i*\ p  1 i l lat ion o f  tho pn*\  ions niali t a s  to my
lot COIl'!’’ 11 1 lit! t.Mitll, s imd V i M’lanmt iks w el r. lith Tlnl  hy the 1 im*;i| r hara c ti T  aml rop<f.*ctiihi!ity.
act o f  re r 11»> \ i M hi 11 i ; 11 »v ho!i" l> "•’> r c -p i ’i-;ing l l i” ;r p-r* mil S t i l l y . i iummI scaiTf'lv (.,ont?hi(li‘ this  an i-rdotc—
ca ns  o f  gr a(!0, am! < \- Ono w I'm l e a v in g  tin • horn-i; instautiT, i w Inch is fomnlci!  (>-i fac;t— hy inf orm in g  tho
that in a! 1 proh. i ’j i l i - allot!!ow for 1” i . i g in g  i.i ti ie h d p  '• r m ighhfjrs , ; it ,iih r thi’it 1 m-illn •r n  i ju ir cl  hi lls nor adver-
aml ;a i Ii ini  for sen d  in j  f.ir Ilm nr n*st. t i s ci m ’iits for that fVfi ii i ift’s  f ii tiTtainmf-li t in
’ -.1 J o b . tO IMMI'l tllO Al i• • r a t i f i l tlt’.ii o f  s u n n i s e III! ptlB'JPf!- . C . i rr if U -o n -S m r ,  !or tho w h o l o  villfitto was
i tint lam Iy. !. v. as l ions IH lo III ■ ( l isp. is: ,1 o f  1III! |l l’i .<o i l  o f  ynnr ai ixiuu.s to k n o w  w h.it kind o f  a d c \  ii 1 w as.
pans mid other available utensils, Willi one
insiv drive, however, I iniitfllged nhimately to , , . .............. -
knock away lint harricaile. over which I niadi' Methodist, or Cnlvntnst, ho must always reiiuiin of everything, and all hands supposed to'ue 
my w av into the kitchen, where I found the so without any alteration; whereas, in nil the ; dead.
w orthy' priest, I'm lier H------, completing his i („.llol,g tllcro j ' something good to bo learned,
mid something evil to he shunned.
Is.ute W atts, th a t sweet singer of Kuvopo
.... ■ . ,, , , i n , i T, i Intent, and 1 lanot, o Ihirpswell, are reportedho schooners Grevhound and Charles 1,oh- : „ , ■- • m ,•,, , ,safe, l ’lio schooner km  1 ’lay, of IV tl.m il, has 
heretofore been reported ashore and crew lost. 
Tl ere is now a faint hope tha t the etevv are 
safe, as there is tin appearance that the vessel 
was run into, and it is surmised that they got 
on board another vessel. The crew of the
S O N N E T .
Tnniic who : , , 1 Hi" n lei.Uirl. Will, tlir "tirilil "FlrlHo nr 
cc-pt my faded fiovven*,” OH t'to rnvidopc.
Accept my furled flowers! iwcrt, speaking gem*,
Fair Jewels, fit for Kingly diadems !
Accept them ? Veit; and learn their h ‘••■on, .06 j 
And tircnthfc lino hack their pr*(iou« s» ntlumnt.
The Roue, incense of love, onr love renew,
That ttirtliy flow in ;.n mu lddiig tide,
Though Fnehsin ImmMc * love by soft restraint.
7he Rose Cernnitun, devoid of prlili,
Shull show flic preference, while tin* Sweet Ten 
Will {peak the many miles ’tween thee nml me. 
Yet wlmt is distance to the loving heart?
Tho sweet Verbena shows how sensibility 
1^1 ill strong rcincmhnmcr keeps; and Arm ami free 
The enlnr sii>s, “I think of thee,” where’er tlimi art. 
l.iiH’oln, Oct. 1h5 !*• tv.
mill nil lmnds, L>> in number, sujipnscd
Wo near tha t ft numbctf of vessels n rc to b u i- - :  , . , ,  .
seen in the Golf, riding a t their anchors, sw ep t, schooner Ucgulator, reported lost, are nseertnin
.‘ . 'o d  to bo sale. I ho lullowin^ seliooners are
There is :i ropnrt tha t a largo sliiji had been 
' | driven on shore at the North Capo, bottom up, 
’ and that one hundred and oleven dead bodies 
. had been taken out of her and buried at Nail
warned Isis punils against such notions o f sta- I’ond. We do not believe the report.MM........1........... V..W..... H’..o„ . .r V
I j * 111;11! 1 ? m? i i i t , if w a s  aureei l to do  Hot hits;;
l ily, hoi al iiii' s a o u  ti.ni! they rusolved  oil 
kina a u '  fal  i'V iminat  ion o f  the niysi er i-  
• ho. \, in wl i i eh  iVoldy ilircettMl .heir s er ious  
*11- .ind in it fe w  m in u t e s  tho box w as  
M fi’Ml i d  1 tin- k i icke i i  w i 131 a v i e w  to hav in g  
I >k nt i-s i.Minfent'j and s o re  enmii i l i ,  to my  
amtiseni i ' i i f , I heard t!io oord with
lid John Wesley; s 
8eott. Thomas .Scott says, 
never changed his opinioi
did Thomas1 The schooner Vulture, W atts, of Newbury-
I ROCKLAND GAZETTE.
A. I). NIC IIO I.S ..........H riito r.
2 ' i i d a y  Al o u t i n a ,  O c t ,  3 1 ,  J
'The wavi riti’_r, douhe-mlnded man, sunken of
It a man says lie UVl,r),oard, named James Everett, of Novi: 
lie is still a 110V- 8cotia; also lost her bout, flying jib find jib-1 Di’UMK 
I boom. • I ri,
Sclir. Einpirp, Dixon, (of “ U. 8.'*) lost her l.,,K c, . - , , ...• 1 . ‘ 1 t 1 1 -i- i*. .• 1 , t 1 o’.ir ii.ivii in* in:m s w ints live mnnifieent.lv
For the Gnr.cltc.
Kuiivft’ Lrvuuchiiip.
The practice of furnishing intedcating liquors 
at Launchings, and upon similar occasions, is so 
detestable in itself, and so injurious in its Con-' 
lost: Fair 1’liiy, Hegulator, Culcdo- sequences, tha t it should receive public rebltltt.
The men who will at this day openly encourage,
I intemperance, and prostitute their influential 
j position in society, to break down the banders 
of a correct public sentiment- nj on the subject 
| of temperance should he held to a strict nccoir.i- 
| (ability. At the. Launching in a neighboring 
; town, (a village, by tho way noted for its frec- 
1. m from intempemnee,) on tdalurday last, li- 
|Uors were freely furnished by the owners of
known t
nia, lliekory, William, Triumph
S T A T E  O l ' M A IN E .
UV THE tmv’ElINOli.
P R O C L A M A T I O N
roit a n.vv of
' THANKSGIVING A N 1) I’UAl.L'i. 
trly harvest and tho latter harvest are
Rill
n lips how to pray. Light, pi 
iy took up their atiode in a tlwelliin! innv no 
longer pray eel ess. — j .Motliei's .' I ag.i/.iiic.
hi di tho lip "  "S fustened, unlimseil, and l he [ r^K 'cen-cyrd  as men usually are in detect- . , „ . , . , . .
I I suddenly thrown open; when, m an i n - 1 , ,  in the pulpit ho is a ehnstmn; out of It. a man owing to the loss of her sails, mid the heavy 
lam. 111 v entiri! stock of pig onus, rabbits, mg tho faults or lollies or their fellows, wo think 1 . . . .  , . . . r soil which wan running.. . ,, ’ i . r  *i i • . . ., , , ol the world; in meeting he is Godly, out ol w , ,, ,, p - „  , , , ,'mi , . ■.. tlew out in all ilimcnuus, to they hul verv lunch m recognizin"' tho good tha t . B J bclir. Ucfiltn, Iveod, Irmu itoothoay, had her
OLD NICK IN LI!III.AXI).
I’rofossnr Anders.m, the eelehrnli il mv r i- 
innncer and nmgie.inn, wl;nn: n«trmi-.liitiw per- 
fiii'iiuincos drew ilrovviled Innises of ilie < ’•/ ol 
this city at the Astnr I’ laee Opera llou-e. -- 
11 is wonderful skill in m itri.i:i.nn-.v d 
nnd won the plaudits of tho ih lighled ill
nnds who iiltimileil hi. s i ■ v. 
it stated, even by prol'essnrs in the hi 
tlml lie far surp ISSI'S any "lie lacy li 
before semi or heard. T he  professui 
in Irelaiul, mot with many linlicioii* 
tures; one of which lie has kindly f 
us with, nnd whit'll we present m lie 
of the Dispatch.
T h e  astonishment of the gnu.! liul • 
E rin
much sensation in ilii 
M ajesty. W e will Ii
the eMi' i'uie lorrn r o f  the huulloily nnd her 
ilueii'Siies, who, amiiLt  the leap ing  n f  tlm 
rahl fls ,  ii).. Ihill i. riug o f  p igeons  ami till! 
• q leaking o f  G u in ea  pigs,  Hindu thei r  way 
nun  the street ,  crying  that  the devil  had omim 
to I sirr iek-nn.-Suir.  T h e  hravvling and shout- 
mg in the s i i e i t  sunn e.olleeieil a c ro w d ol 
a| spectators.  In w hom  the wa ite rs  anil oljtiinhor- 
maid r. emml.a l  the part  initial's uhntil  llie ho.x
is always mingled with these blemishes. Tho! 1,0 “  v'm'1,Uy' J ' u h  ” ' ,w nU ^  bowsprit broken o(T by a seii.Ayhi'0 Tier jib was
‘ ( hrustmn profcsaion, nnon lor jlasonry, Ouajstowcu; lost lour bbls. of lhftckcn:l, and every
Fellows, Hcclmhites, or some other fellowship !''>'ig olso vvhioli she hud on dock at the time, 
. . . . . . .  Inciuuing an amdior.
rather tlmn religion. j (juos's, Melville * from “ AVostport,”  V.
lk-injc carried about by winds of doctrine, sig- S., lost her boat.
jealous instinct of self-preservation— tho care 
with which we guard our own interests—and the 
suspicious provision which we make against inter­
ference with our purposes, lend us to keep 
watch and ward as if surrounded by a universe
Let our hearts then Im attuned to llis praise. nt nnd >yi(1, t |,0 O]q,osors or a great moral l 
IIV tho advico ol the Executive Eouneil, I do , , . . , . . . . . . .
appoint T ill liSDAV, the tw ontysn;nth o f  Am ; lut Histinc-tly understand that they 
rtvilirr next, as a day of l’t ;;Me Tuanksiiivinii will have no reason to complain of the verdict 
AMI I’u.tisn. While tlm nation in offering its 1 wi,ici, u virtuous cmmiiunity pass upon their 
homage to the all bountiful Giver; let us not ho 1 . »
immimlful of the peculiar blessings bestowed by (01uu< • _ _ _______
His hand upon our own beloved .State.
With no Pharisaical gratulations, no in\idi- yo r n  D.1YS L AT Eli lliOM LVHOTE'
nifies being under the intlucnre or some vvindvj ^ ' lir’ Hero, of Lul.ee, Ferguson, lost both ; ,  *■’;"l1 ViIiPI«V'Mi*.V‘.’l ’.'v“I I G I ^  -It' vTr’ AVrival of Collins steam er Pacific a t  N.York-anchors a t the Magdalene Islands. Was j„ hold, let us on tha t day assemble at our sever-| ------
.................. ........................... I «1 houses ol public worship, nnd_ with lull Xnv Yohk. <>.:!, 2tl. Tho Collins stnnmer'‘ ... sentiment, which docs not work by love andul ill, whileAve cautiously coniine our confidence i . * ; cm
. i ♦ *i , purify the heart and life; whether he goes noi “and regard to the narrowest limits. Even where 1 J “
U art ,  
n  ever 
hell
Ti>!um1
lI,u company with live other vessels, which lmd also , l,ol,scns '“ l""*™ worship, aii.l w it. lu ll. Xkw Yo
rth  lost their iinohol's. Sehr. Sarah J trunks luHt! P«u*« tt» felic uruut t.ivur, l»p tl.o frum 1Jv , xVcdnesday, Oct. loth,^ 1 *1 jj r --j, • , degree ol liberty and personal security, lor the UUK8U,V ’ WVyfc* 1 ,u ,»
” !“' t  a I ‘Several other vessels wliieh A e d  llore lmd I hcaltl11 'lnd ub«»duncc xvitli which he lms stir- j arrived a t  her wlmrf shpltly afttii' 1 o’clock this 
1 lmd not moved 1 friendly relations, wc measure out our svmpa- ’ *' ° l,.ul ' 11,111,1 ** ,L ’ - 'lo s t some of their sails, and went off again to 1 . . . . . alterhoon. 8hc brings 14*1 passengers, and an-
lly What I thy us misers do gold,—make u sort of barter ••lil" 1,,llT K0^  s°,no doctrine in Ins mind, which | tli,.* Gut of Cause to get now ones. ' “ ........... ‘
‘ hr. t'odmns,
association may l.avo established
heard and ihu umbrella, and gravely assured liun- 
d n d s  of njKM.-moui I.im! listeners that thcdcvil j 
\\ as up slairs, in No. 5, D uring the whole 1U ,llli 
o f ih* si* unusual jirocccdin
from my room, not know ii r7 . . ... .......... .......... ................
aim,,!,I do— n ill'll, oil looking out o f the w in- i ^mfufonccT mid oven 'in"’oiir* freest'"mo-! shttU turn 1,11 thu of llis «•• ul'on C,ot1.
or soutli, straight or crooked.
Greek; so says reason and common sense.
hotel  ol  oi ia
.1 that tin:
l l 't llcf, OIK
rounded us.
i With hettrls ovcrfioxrins with gratitude for ,, , ,. ,, ,, ,, • iHutnces tiie arrival ol the Luropti. from lioston,t.'ii;,.ti „i -  ,t llis dealings toward us, let us submit in rover- 1 ’
1 ’ 1 eiitial silence to llis dealings toward others, and at Liverpool at 10 o clock on Saturday night 11th
d ont.-ide had procured a 
ol which thev had fast
, old nature or Ins inability nnd never id tc i'Id . from Boston, saw a number of Aiiiurieau vc..- . . . .  , . . .  ,ments preserve our individual separateness, and ; . , , . ’ „ . 0  scl.s passing throng!, the Gulf, all ...ore or loss praise Him that our lot lms been east n. cu hap- ,„dt
i.v un age, midst nssuemtions so leheitious, m si
ax'e l,i:i!ii k[real, w lit’ii .•uc.i lo tin id l : ill tlii • from iiour. and at
ii! lmd as ii L!IM st l hat the oiher (•nd some forty or fifty yoiniiT and
i who Im.-; creat i d so old 1hold ics u e IV 111alii in;* (•n in or dor to pre-
is w orld—liis Satanic vent my escape1 from tho house I ndrvidtiftls
p our read t.TS IIO loll'J- io IIII! IISSCIini)ly eve r aml aiinii id.•sslmI thoin-
f they ban i not a j*ood Si* | vcs, and WO Iiden ■tl uhetlie r ! VV Oil 1(1 IllOdt
:s posilioil :in whioli tin; likelyt alii •nipt fho door or tho window. —
Norih” >vii'. phtend, u u Wile'll the 1? () 0111 pc ople hail c.Xci eisetl l hem-
nlcil. s ih c s ill ll iis way lor a short time, du rim:r * w hie ll 111" lame tu si I ions olr thu ilandlady were
i: 1 tr 11 till! Sill ill towns of hear. I ah.,r o tin • hm n of v’oiees, somu ono in
greai
Ireland, my unsullied designation of I lie 
nril of tho north” occasionally mailt 
partaker in scenes which, for c.xirnv 
and absurdity, I am sure could have . .
erald isle. Some ofihcsc were a lend 
accidents and mishaps s'ufiiciently miiio.viug at n.cs 
the lime, hut, in ynciail, ill 
tam ed out to my iidv.autuy. As mi illustra­
tion, I limy relate one mlveiiiure.
W hile travelling from (. I mmcl to W aicr- 
ford, I bail arranged to slay a in-ht in l ie  I -
lie village of Curriek-i'ii Soil-, at which ph....
I niTiveil Into in the .al'icninoii of an e.xncoie- 
ly cold day in the ni'inth iff P  ■
At the time to w llich I refer 
railways in Ireland—m , for the 
venience, I drove iriy own cam . 
by which I could easily com ey 
place my apparatus, and all lie: artii I■ • s I’uii- 
nected with my magical hilniratory. T'lc'Car- 
riage in question, although o f siciplo eon- 
striiolion and unoslciil.aiiotis io iippearanci', 
had tho enpithility linn to mo was iill-iinpKi- 
tilllt, o f eillhl'lioiug multvm i i pnrro; and u lira 
i drove up to the door id' an inn it n ttrarv .I 
tin more attention than the vehicle of an o r­
dinary traveller. On the outside, I may men­
tion, I invariably curried my c j : | i : -Ii ig, iiiii- 
lirelhi, iiml a Im.x in which I had (iiiiin’a p in , 
rabbits, pigeons, and oilier aoini . .s ii.-cd ia 
:ny professional o]j'T,ii'o:i •; and lin-se u re 
generally the only an'a !■ ■> 1 fcij i » d to he 
taken in (lours by the waiters.
Oil ibis occasion, after rather a I mg drive 
through an exposed ear! n f tho cmin'.ry, I en­
tered C.trriek-ou-Soir, half pi r .- i;: d w nil c.dd 
and fatigue, and eniuc up to an inn, nl' 
spoelubleexterior,called ilie * If.ri eBm gi 
the wailcr of .xliicii c.iiue to 111 • ■ ,hmr, an l 
inquired if 1 w ould have m; 1 i . : igc I deal 
out.
1 said, ‘No; only pact o f it;' and 1 i• v;.I.■'u 
ed that the ariicles I w.slicd m h v i ',1, i'.:iv 
my unitirnlla, carpui-h ig, ■ ml e ■ ff<\ ■ < i r . ■ 
lop of the c a m  ice, of w hi. ii 1 c in •! i.eu 
lo lake especial care, and s i II... I i.c del o .! 
leiai it upside down.
W ith these inslrueii’iii-', and m, h . ■ and 
■ unclli'ie put up for the : i.do. I * .■ - I’d i!k’ 
lull, mill was pohlidy received hv 11:1 ■ hi
tlmt indicates an npprel.cn- '‘'l'"1’ bo firm “" ,1 Etoatli' in !t as 8llkan llim' 1 damaged. ~ “  ' | P / “n ’1 .
Tho schooner Swift, Hotter, master, wag strand -: glorious mi moil
tan. ..................
We are far from encouraging a trilling spirit 
about denoiiiiiuuions, or Christian doetrincs; ru 
far from it tha t we think all christians of every 
order, should so respect oil orders as to try to
ideiititv,with a ......  ................................, t ..... ...
, sion of probable or possible opposition. The “d f . b i s  days, and yet be no better than aa- 
I judgement which we claim of our own actions 
and character, the consciousness which wo feel,
oil at the South side of tho entrance to Anti; 
nisli harbor, during tho late gale, and is adverti­
sed to he sold 14th.
i “ wc/- ihu CI'IIVV ll, more u iso than tin s rest, said ,—
: me a 1Wll it’s lllll IDu* holding Oil here ?1 Hun! if
a-'inet; ho is tile d :Vi! I.«: c in cornu through ilm key-
M’ur red ho!I<: 1 1 1adu‘t v c’s better semi Ibr tiie
IO Kill- |“'i
‘ll Will) This pri • pos.il was at mu iiM.-eed In, an I a
y n" tin: s-’ ii ji r honicill)' d. s]»an.’h(■d io F a ­
r wards tin •r 13---- , a ne i'.'hhoi'ing cl. i f  \ nia il, io n -
tives for worthy ends, wo are not ready to ac­
cord to others, especially if their conduct or 
opinions is at variance with our own. Ties 
which by long and close intercourse might seem 
to have united themselves with the very roots 
i, j| of our existence, are sundered with a facility 
 that pioves them t > have possessed no stronger 
'' hold than the Uowajis which girdle with beauty 
the base ol the oak, for like the latter, we seem
A slip from the Gloucester T' hgrnph, received 
: by Winchester & Co.’s Express, says the sclir.
, , , , It iconee, Thomas, arrived a t tha t port Wedncs-learn, and know whether they may not have , ,- day morning I rom the l iny ul bt. Lawrence.—
something good that wo have not, tha t we need ' S1)(J u  fi,0 vossl,ls ,Jolt)nging tl,
to learn; and not bo ulraid to learn and ncknowl-1 , jioaccBter IIS |joing 8!tr„ .ffter the gale: C. 1).
. a it.w ioti.,1 in " ( 'i l . t i .  steady oi un. tcady, *^tucy, I’otomac, Ilcnry A. Holbrook, Hannibal, ported ns lost off Long I’uir.t on tho Canadian 
and tha t wo should lmve too high opinion of , . , 1 ,  , , ,, ", . , ,, ,, I .... , . . . .  , , i, , . 1 1 Morula, Augusta Parker. fcch. .Sea Brcazo, side oi Lake I.ne, on I mil's lay ingot last, lmd
sound doctrine, to suppose tha t we can know
Given a t tho Council Chamber at Ait 
gustn, this eighteenth day of August, 
in the year of our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred nnd liltv-mie, awl of the 
Independence of thu I nited States thu 
seventy-sixth. JOHN* IIL’BBAUD.
By the Governor.
J ohn G. Sawyeii, Secretary of State,
Kossuth had not arrived in England a t tho 
sailing of the Pacific, hut the public persisted 
in indulging a momentary expectation of his ar­
rival.
ENGLAND.
Tun D isastki: on Lake lam:.—A"-to Yo Oet.
prusui.ee at the ‘Eriii-gu-q i , I n  
Brn gli . ’
11 is i c\ i*t*i• 11.*.*, ! must s :y , lost no time io 
rum:ng, supposing, 1 lo t!: no ilmdii, till)i some 
person in the house ! ml hccu ial.cn ill; liet 
pi.-ii w!i. ii lie saw the pconic
all about it, by stibscriliing to any one creed, or 
by our iirst conversion, or tha t we can ever be­
come routed and grounded in the truth, without 
much, and ardu us learning in the school of
ceiuht? r. ii’.ltiin: on : > t!’. • e i x her io cj» the door
ill 1)1*13 NViM'H no ‘ t , | ; of voices hi’sfi -ii inu- him lo
3 sake of iron- op a t'' ’. mi l lay the ill vil in .Vo. 5. liis
•lnH» ;i maehin.s i • . ei . nee, a ll h >k. Ii at a loss lo a amint for
tVom place tu this ( viraordiiia'- , d. :,.i,u-1ratii,ii, nia iem l i he
uitliM imc la 
linin’ and cm: 
sprcll'iil distune 
uini si .’int d arc 
fearful h st iho r 
li' .l id' iis hull).
Ili- I "W I’l’iii: : a|
lie gave a g’ lillc.
Iltci’i’d,
ilie Ii :! h Id :I| llicy did 
:icn:l, u  III II III! npelii’d I h i ­
ll III'.- inn,—follow■ d at a re- 
c by a muithei- iff hi- (lock, 
itly alarmed fur his safety ,— 
icon might suddenly lie emp- 
fx'ot’iiiig ilaunted, however, 
he.I my door, at w llich 
lid I responded : 
when ilia gentleman 
i r iilieir. ci iag, said ,— 
l ” i: w ill I'm gnu  ibis iiill’u ion; 
, the om,,ill's id' lllis house, 
a a k n a rd  m i-lake or oilier, 
i I’m- Ins Satanic M ijesty, and 
ige is al irmi'd. \V ill \ on Ii” 
ml'.iroi (in* w ln> mid w liul you 
ml .y '.inir tq, pre Io 11 - i o l ' 
le d round ia address nis i i' vci’- 
■d him lull ia tlio face, le ii
to consider them us objects valuable; only so far 
us they minister to our enjoyment, aid in the a t­
tainment o f our designs,nntl keep our otherwise
dull hours from rusting our spirits. The fro- j (-'lirist' aml “ «W"S many mistakes, and cor- 
qui’ticy witlj which either in our own experience | l'et-'ling tiiem; for no student, cither in tho 
or through our observation, wc meet with in- ! fcCb,,ul ol Lhrist, or any other school, learns 
stances of love grown cold, friendship estranged j "tGioufc.
or acquaintance.-hip turned to bitter aversion, is | ° " r  common conversation, either in church
a proof, not so mu, h of the truth that cot ill- '••i’» :'’t-enee, or in our families or workshops, has 
den and !•’ g ird arc ol'tcn misplaced, as, th a t j il l10" '“l' ful ’’caring oh this sul.ject. We may he 
neither the confidence nor the regard which ex- j s ’ afm !j of ,,ainS caHod self-righteous, plutri- 
isted in s eining, were real. If wo would ally | ,|"!> <)r 11'emd, us to always speak of our sin. 
another nature closely and Lirinlv to our own, i t ! ur unwurtliiness, or of corrupt nature, or ol ward Island. Tho afternoon was warm mid 
t he ehi.-.lly liv sh iriii '  what is real and oar- so!ao ”r oul' failings, until we contract ti gloom- ?l '!b ll;u wli.V was heavily clouded, hut yet no
• , . • i . . • . . ! imiicatious ol iliu ai»iirosieliini*: tempest wereim ss w iiicli ijiakes religious mtcrcourso uinicc- , .• ‘ i i • 17 ; ; apparent, oxei-ptiup; a luml, brassy appu.iraiii e
cessiiiily repulsive. 4\ o often sa^’witli l*iiul **J , to the nortii uml nortliwest nbout sunset: in the
'fine prominent event in Englaml, sinoe tlio 
Jeuarturo ol‘ the Xhtgsira, is the final dosing of 
t!m (treat Exhihition, on Saturtlny evening, an 
event wliieh appears to have taken place with 
much less form, or even order, than might have 
Tho propeller Henry Clay, prowonsly re- been exported. Tho building is said to have
been over-erowd'*:! at the time, ami the closing, 
rather tumultuous, uml distinguished from the 
shutting in* on previous evenings only by some 
Wonsan, also arrived yesterday morning. She j un board thirty souls, ineluding one female.— partial attempts to got up cheers for the Queen 
reports tho following Gloucester vexsels as bein’: : Whilst tho vessel was laying side up in the and I’riueo Albert, anil to pcrfiu’in "God save 
i- i, , u-. ,, ! i,. „c c ,  „u i ,1... too tjuecn m elionis. l lie Imildmg, ns hclnrosale: Borneo, Ocean .Mar, Abigail, (.ongvess; ti.iug.i ol tho s„n, .ill Lis icd thcmsch j  to t .a  ,v l.x,.llls;u .|v tu ,.x|,il,it.
when
the hull turned bottom side up, carrying down 
all except ten, who succeeded in disengaging "ti wl i 1 
themselves from tho wreck. They subsequently 
got hold of
also the Mary nnd Mary Anna, of Annis,plain. I'l.T'tig. Shortly after the deck parted 
Soli Grace Darling, Marrs, has also arrived at 
Gloucester, from Bay St. Lnwrohce, and reports 
sehs. Joseph Howard, Premium, Gazelle, Pris­
cilla, as safe.
All of the Gloucester lloet are new heard morning till but three had been washed oil.— 
from but six. i David Keefe, with iho first mate and whocls-
Tho 7 W < r  of tlio 17th inst., gives the fol- ! man, then succeeded in getting hold id u jo l r  
lowing description iff tlio storm: j nnd a picco of carpet. The pole was placed in
‘■'fho disastroii;-, .'hi of October, 1.C>1, will the stove pipe liole, and the carpet made u.-.e of 
long be remembered in thu annals of Prince Ed-! for a sail, with which they made smiie prog ess
till S o’clock, when ‘ the brie John Marlin b re
nd friends on the F lli ami 14th, and the 
iwnrit oi' prizes would take place on the loth, 
ill be the closing scene of tlio 
exhibition. A prayer of thanksgiving having 
been off t .‘d up by ilie Bishop of London, the 
pilot-house deck but before national anthem would coin] lute tho ceremonial.
The ilood of ciniy.rntiun from Great Britain, 
as well as li’clnn I, is bcgiliing to excite thu 
most apprehensions.
The Govei’iiineiu deni, ml for the re-payment 
of the moo ■ v uib.i::c 1 to the hisli (' I lions, (lu- 
riii j the iamiue, is causing imicli stir throughout: 
Lvl ;inl, and s.iu: ■ downright repudiation.
4'!:e i oud’.m Ti'ii’-s cites, with b.igli approval,
in st and intimate within us, and especially those 
things which .-cllishiu -s and-distrust would I .id 
us to k :e]i apart. IVant of faith in the good is 
in 1 rent part tho j at nt of t! o ex il tlml I- in 
the world, and by the tacit or open recogni­
tion of sepiifnti ai of inti rests between '.nir.-i Ives 
•oid i lers, we, or tli'.’x-, arc r ’ndeiilin’d. We
sure ha r of a hurricMio.
q»
am the chief of sinners; ! cannot do the good I 
would;”  and with Jerem iah , " the  heart is de- 
. ■ itfiil." But we feel ashamed to say with tho 
hible men, as Job said, "  Lord thou knowest 1
am not wicked;" and with good Hezcklah, “ re-1 from the north, and soon increased ton  heavy
down and threw a rope, which Keefe sti.v ! d 
in grasping, lie was dragged through the wa­
ter about quarter of a mile, holding out the rope 
in the meantime liy h’m hands. II* finally mtc- 
reeded in getting on hoard tho brig. Imt saw
West laidii 
The moon had pa;
dense canopy of clouds, and heavy ram, render­
ed her light hardly perceptible. nothing of his two companions on tho raft alter
Vhout an hour after sunset, the wind Glow ! ]lc left it.
tho chavp; of Jud-M C:llto n oi* Tennessee, lo
the g, aml jury at N.;sI»*Zilie, ia rel'ereuco to thu
C abo i ex} *ditkin.
Thu (.“lie n’s visit, tn Cm North, and to thu
towns oi Eiverpooi am 1 Manchester, lills the
I'.agii.idi papers up to tie i i:i tli. her Majesty not
Imv i.i ; re.iehud Wiml'Mi’ Cntitle until the night
of tin • 11 tli.
uld not ad i”C.ttc an indiscriminate exhibition "lumber, O, Lord, h o w l lmve walked before 
* iiffdoti' e ill all around ti>. ic r  mi equal in- | •’ ‘fG in truth and with u perfect heart;”  and
with Nchemiah, “ O Lord, forget not the good
..... Is I have iloia-;”  and with J’aul, "yo are






crcnii :• ol|. io:iL‘
lmd hi c.i io ' ' li.iiii im;n l pei'htr lin'd 111 lli it
coy, and xxi i i d my « n eri.M.i IIIMMltS, and
lIlKI I’f.l, I f• •und o i d ill tulty in rif'i^ni/iUL'
Ml ] A oil 1. led, “ { 1..V! \illl lir.etj j j,1(» |||;t'
i'll' noe o f V..or in ..seal tricks In*-r
1 G i l. liy . \ plained lo tiiin ihu (MOrC Ilf t!. e
timacy wi h those we meet. Xatur 
i t; ."I til’d '.sand cireumstai'u-as,will over provide 
(fait I this, and fo  our p mull wants; hut 
w fi'ic liicinl:.! ip and iulimaey is hestowed lei 
it he hilly and ungrudgingly, and towards all let 
lli ’1-0 b ■ that bearing of gi’iiuiiio and sincere 
good-will wliieh will carry a warmth alike to the 
he n t oi L!i ■ bo l Aver and of those to whom it 
is oll'e red.
;ale, which then continued with unabated vio­
lence until nearly noon on .Sunday. A few 1 
miles from the north shore, and embayed h e -!
K ossi'tii. A correspondent of the 
Express,’ writing from un hoard tlio I .
N\ York 
■i. si eam-
niimhcr of Auu-rieaii fishing vessels, lor which 
there was no escape but the harbor. When 
they lieeaim) consi ions of their ilesperato pusi- 
I cun do nil things through < hrist which tj m, they ran for shelter to lewaril, hut bavin"
tween the extreme horns of the island, were a ship Mississippi, says of Kossuth:
" l i e  yesterday remarked to me: I hope the 
American people do not do me this grot t honor 






dy, wile, al'lcr tlio c-iistoni n y gi'Ki i:n , ,o on mid lie 
request showed mu the wnroii’st rumn in tlm 
house, as I had been soli 'ring ii'ioii a -i w . '  
cold lor a few days previous. Ii o .iso  neat 
little parlor, right over lie kitchen, where, 
ailin' ordering lea, I -at down io ic .-i m tsi■ I 
before u comfortable im f fi *o.
Here I must explain, that il b o . a t a , 
old house, and the llooi'iog ia 'd o  I. w a-h’d 
for the last half cctilmw , tin: h i ml had got
lay io liis power,
n o g  or
aim: oil the i linhn 
• c i p ie-, rabbits 
go o\ it (hi: mallei  
1 hat  tie woill  I, a
abuse ihu mind ol
koe.-.i 
d II w
my ideiiiily u nil ilm T
■d Im n 
' I lmd
' iy imforttit iat i)  occurrence  
l i n e d  lea an hour  ami hull 
il ) cl se rved u p ;  w I.eu he 
o w Iml had n. ki n place,  I
A man v . 
with ti mi: 
a carious eii:
ing oil tl 
p aram
ti -s;jv/  l i a s o m s ic r .  
s around • ur strci tin cd her day 
cl inc ci usli'iiclcil of painted tin, 
itiv.mice of valve
,1 I
below, I coubl hear disimcii;, 
was spoken h) the purm s in 
Accurdingly, I had not I • ■ o 
quarters until I was privilc 
following dialogue helwi i.u i 
her w aiter:
‘P a d d y , ’ said she, afic.  a h> 
g en tl em an  is that  up  s!a . ,s ,  ili 
horse  and tlie uarriiigc
T o which  lie rcpliud,  * 
inarm .’
•Is In: ii co m  imreiai  irav .■!!■■
‘Commerei d ; dal ) on -a 
heard of a comm i ci d t • ■ ■ ■ . 
stock wid limit’—w li,, m 
tiling very mysterious .di on 
pea ranee, ll is  c i , 
looking ill ichioc I I'V or - i v . ., 
Iiliciiliiio nruimd him lii.o i . 
priest. ’
‘Live s tock!’ e.xcTi
; i*i*p11■ o f  iIn: liniisi! li.ivi: thei r
IV. . •' l Imt w iy f*)i* tlmt nigh t. O f con r>e, 1 hull Ilo al -
till ! kimliem._ te l Mail'. <•; iiod kIt . r liis r. vi reiieu 1 li, xx iU,
1 IIJ in my 10'XV til r  foils »l tiui) rein irk that he hopmil 1 Would
'•*• .1 lo hea,r il.c Ii'.id III \ ■'iceunnii i !atmil hi;tLt r tD in 1 m.licq,:,-
lm llOyl ss mid le. I. 1 Uint 4 pa 1 iitolly for a hi#ut il qu o Id' ol
ani Imnr, xv 111■ 11 | '»iii t • 1 .-tain! il no longer, 1
| t’i'i*e, ‘1IX h ll nu‘ ih ’• 1, 11, l,!n I 1 he.ud loots' ci - on the
t tt h•.•It)nys i0 1 ill- st?tirs, am l shioll'.' (•liter war- D a voice Ciillet!
direction, “ Vi:-; b
D l.'ird, for I am holy; my heart is (inditing 
good m atter; I will praise the Kurd at all times; 
the Lord rewarded mo according to my right­
eousness. I have kept tho commandments of 
my God. I will keep them, his praise shall ho 11,1,1 
<• intiuually upon my tongue,’’ Twenty-live 
times in one Psalm he uses these forms of ex­
pressions, and says further, "M y soul shall make 
pullicH mid her boast in the Lord, and tlio humble shall hear 
weights, with a small hose attached, niul Imv- tliuroof undDo
e wind’! SO peculiar and original an up- (Jf tl]| his Wondcrous works; let the high pruises’ufi Cavendish cimrcli-yurd.”  
e, that we hesitated at first whether to God be upon your tongues.”  it was the proud Tho Newbury port committee who went to
cowards of old tlmt said, "W c were small us I’rinco Edward’s Island on behalf of the owners
grasshoppers in our own esteem;” while tho ; of lisldng vessels, estimate that although some 
humble Caleb and Joshua said, "W o are well vessels have undoubtedly been lost at sua, with 
x*‘‘' able to go up and possess the laud.” We do , all their crew, tho whole number of vessels 
J1*1*'111' ^''' " " l 1 penny-catcher Mho had it . deny hut wlmt a proud, sclf-righteons tom- ashore and lost will not exceed 75, and tho uuiii-
in ih .iige , however, vmy politely inviting the per is ollLmsive to God; hut we think thero itro j her of lives lust will nut exceed 1 -Att. Tho lid-
more ways than one to show this temper, aud it lowing is u list of tho lives thus far known tu he
i; the iu< st dangerous when it puts on the dress lost, and the names of the vessels to which they 
ol humility, and especially when it is brought ' belonged: 
ns an excuse for sin, and made un occasion of 
hiding God's gifts and goodness from us.
VjilllTAS.
they recognize in me the lcprescut.itive iff 
great principle, fur which I have poiillen fur- 
lie  seems l' irtieul.il Iy
. . .  . an exile and tirisppei'i others have been prison
trciigciieth me; and with David, “ preserve me no lights tu direct their course to sale anchor- ors, nnd us unfortunate as mvJell'; but ! Iiou..’
as there should he, we regret tu say that ■ ' - ‘ ■
fearful loss of life and property has been the
m il. Prone as tiie people ol this islutid tire ( tuno, lifo mid oountrv 
exaggeration, we fear that it is, in thu | ros­
so, exceeded by the sad reality, w hich 
mis the scale of their imagination.—
H hilst wo write, tho actual loss has not been 
ascertained—pcrlltl) s never will— hut wc have 
wlmt we consider good authority for stilting that 
about fifty corpses were driven ashore between 
iimcklcy Point nnd (.'aveudish—a distance of 
only about twenty miles—within 24 hours alter 
glad;”  and then he says, “Talk ye the storm had abated. Of those, ten sleep jn
con.-ider it a miniature fire-angina of a new 
l.t-;': a oi, a working model of lhdne's famous gas 
-ai j i':/.cd; anil Im adilcil light, one of Phillip.->'iimiihilaturs, or something 
kc no noise irlioul it, hut st.,)ul TVl„u tlm hivaki up of tho
i hiiil. 111x* .'•nine l« : "  »m n  h nd) t i n ’ vv a l t e r  d t p . l i e d .  hr<
1 v \ •, t- J’en m  mule.-, i i n ' . ’iit i j . ive  cl qis i ' , 1,
III:; hv, n  ht’il l ie;  tl »u ■• a • eamiui i . - ly  (i pt; til'd , i tud 1 /•
) o jo »!,. i r o : .m l ,  e v p i ■eiiii * a p. I s o n  to  (Mil.cr  xxuli '
crow d generally and severally, to “ walk up— 
roll up—tumble up ,"—in short, to corporeally 
npproyiuiato themselves, wc discovered tlmt it 
was .-imply an apparatus by which any unu iu- 
t.'iv -t d, might a.-' crlaiii thu number of cubic 
inches of bad air lie was c pable of emitting at 
a .- ingle ('■.; iration. This was to he done I y 
vthing through the huse-likc tube, the wood- 
iioathpi ci: of which wa; kept in a iod order
j Mr. Tnomas Alsop, a wealthy niumberof the 
i Jiondon Stock Exchange, tailed on the 14th.
A meeting was hold nil the P 'tli, to make ar- 
ra:ig"iin!n;•: '.'cl the re'*.' qitioii of Kossuth in that 
city.
I'bc mail ste imt i (Vein Gibralter on tlm nth, 
and Lisli at on taa 'J tli, arrived a t Southamiitnu 
i a tlm L'itli, hut hr.night u i iiiteiligeuco ol the 
steamer Mississi; pi or of Kossuth.
Fit ANTE.
Il was oimfidi’iitiv etc fa I in Paris,on the i ?.11,1 
that tiie i’ri ;i l.-nt i a - really acceptcl the riL- 
Mgnati ai iif the Mini-try. This was morustiiri- 
ling by tin: further :.-.mrain:e that M. dc Girar- 
11i:, would la: a m ’irbcr of thu new t'ahinof.1— 
Tiie tworuiauv.s conjoined caust d 1-2 per cent, 
dc  line in the funds on the Bmirsu.
Par’..! journal: , of Monday, state that Teen 
Flam-her and Carlier will iiniloulitcdly quite iff- 
you away with him until you led all lyis own (lee, and that their resignations will probably ho
anxious on tills point. 1 eat lull illy t. 11 you
wlmt a great interest tlii.s ia. n aw ikcus ia all
of us. 1 r.cv cr ind  a man who posse su'd ll
greater fund of knowledge, and who would,
with SO little apparent d ib it, com 'h'fi'ly carry
mipanied by that of tlm Minister of Einauei'-enthusiasm.
llis conveisatiunal j lowers are extraordinary, and War 
his ideas always partake of the sublime, and af- M. Buiuein; tho author of tiie Era of the 
ter ordinary conversation you frequently feel Ciosars and who has declared that military dcs- 
tlioso emotions which are usual after listening potism is ilm best form of government, has been 
to Jolty eloquence.’ spoken of us the possible successor of Curlier.
I Count Baltlmuy, the former companion in ex- 
Kncumi and Fiiem ii IxTEltriaiENti:.—“ Vor- ilo o f Kossuth, lms taken apartments lit tlio 
itas,”  the lYashingtoii correspondent of the .Y. Champs I'.lysccs, and proposes to live in tiie 
)'. Courier anti J'hu/uinr, wriies that ilm ans­
wer of our government in regard to foreign in­
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Imvu l.t'igh.’’! . 
K I. I 4.1 Ii "ill
it I In
‘Vcs, m a’am ; suie when 1 in!. In- I, ix ol" 
the (up uv the c irriag ili I i i I m ,., ii up-ol. 
down, anil then 1 hear I mil o a me mu-i un- 
nrtlily squeaking v r ' - e i  cr P- o I in. B • lad 
m a’am, I’m life if I tin- gentle ii '.:i i . n u v. . i: 
he pretends to he.’
At this ri c.ilal the uuriu i y n f I 
was anm -i 'l, and she a . i i i 
‘Paddy, ilo you think he w.'ki i 
‘Sorry a bit, ma’am c.m I ii' - 
Slllill 1 go up stairs io ii .sk i ■’’ 
name and prutes-ion
•O, mi,’ s *i I she, 'Pi n ’ i i ! ' 
tiers, Paddy ; hut re tliy ! 1 I
out who lie is.’
‘NVilll, n o w , ’ n  j.iil, ll V ; : . .
blrikus im*; I Um* ' !' i ; ! i
‘How will ) oil ilu il." • ‘*4 Eu? i 
cerly.
‘ \Viiyi mu’u'n , I’ll • 1 '» > • " 
imiu’ri uiubrullu, an / i>u t l:i' r‘‘ 1 
oil tin; liumlli*, v\ id F'ui "  J • '*’ 
may Eg ltd I you all about iiim .’
‘Tlm t was w ill (lion it lit of, 
t>be, 'iu $ t ruu uml lotfl* a  aun*.’ • *‘' : ’
Tlio bUjfUCbtioii wail i:*> ^um i* mi l * Hi.tit tor n *r p tn, ,-s. • \ 
acted upon, in a twinklin'* ‘‘.nl iy b id tin- 1 11 [-'1' I • ' l> 
umbrella out of* the stmni in'.bo lobby, into r*i■nm am m ml
iUc kilchvai, all bauds were cullt-il tutu u -  •' ;t *‘l
hat v\ i- my
III; V i*a 1*1 llju ll’liir, ll)
.. ii a i iv, into the room,
lii . end of II. Tills
a am Ii mg uecumplisllei!,  
min tin: l o o m  as fur as tin; 
Kill could M o v e  them , tile 
l l K c a m i ’illsly u illidi avv ll, 
i ' d ,  and iho s 0110  v nice 
y tnde—••Help yourself,
r ciicom sl.iuc“s I would 
al,  h’lI , liemg lialf  I mil - ti- 
’ll, and m ti...- 1 had lllll’’
iv e
I 1.1! itpl ll N.tli ’ll
aid of a cottcu J’.i 
tho privilege of thr .- pal 
of this gratification to ll, 
■ i -in s.’ictiihic curiosity t
Ai. by tlm 
1, with
ox the New Yoiik and New 
II wen KxiJ.it’i.vii. N ew Yoiik, Oet. 2d. A 
liigldlul accident occurred c.n the New \ ”i'k 
and N' vv Haven liailroud at MoUUt Vernon,cents a lie:
. vv; s ihu s i .' cast m ar New llocliidle; a liviglit train, bound cast, 
»e blessed v.itli sulli- wbicli .should Lave remailieil at Williams bridge! 
t si thu iux cutii a i.-- until ullcr the i . - iig’-r' train from Now 1 lav ei:
.V-tiring them as one after another with Hushed! had p:t>."l, undertook to reach New Jtuchcile
and protruding 
hints 41' in his I'ffirt.”
si emud likely lo cx- 
to fill the spirometer,
pluvious to the departure of the dow n train, and 
whilst ] l’oeoedjng at thu rate of .'!■'> inilee per 1
Vasils.
Statesman; Fowler, of N -wburyp at. 
Traveller, F. Currier, of do 
Baleiau, of PortMiimith.
Lion, of Cnstine.
Franklin Dexter, of Dennis.
N ettJ.’, ul I riiro.
Jlarrii t, Newell, of Harwich.
Fair Play, of Portland.
Flirt, ol (iluuei'btcr.
Mary Moulton, of Custiuo.
Vulture, of Newl urypurl.
Native American, ol do.
America, of i.lthee.
M  c h.st. 
10
JO
routed to Franco, which, besides making im­
practicable rej resentations on that subject, or­
dered a potion of her public marine to scour tlio 
coast of the ( nited States, thereby doubly of- 
fciidiug tlio national sense ul dignity und right. 
Tlmt Kay lm d seen (led the pi licy ol f ranco is 
true, as already stated, and therefore the reply 
applies as directly to uno us to the other gov­
ernm ent.'’
During the last three 
sick11 ss, partaking of
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■vend unknown vess Is it is supposed luUU- 
itt sea, the crows of which were of course 
The committee visited the wreck ul olio
El’IDESlIC in Veuaion' in 
weeks a very di tres.-in; 
the nature of ilyscntcry and typhoid fever, has 
prevailed in the towns of H aitslield, South 
Hardwick and upper Waterford, Vermont.— 
In Smith Hardwick, about one fourteenth part 
of tho ighahitmitg have died. Due umu lost, 
in one week, his wile and four children—his 
whole family.
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London Times’ mentions the arrival at 
Vigo, io Spain, of the frigate Guatemala, with 
one hundred of thu Gillian invaders. The Ve­
nus, with six inure, and the Isabella Cuthuliea, 
with the widow of General Enna, Imd also ar­
rived a t Vigo. Thu ljut’i n of Spain Imd sum- 
moiie 1 tfie I'ortcs !'■ *r prompt assemblage
The 'Madrid llcraldu’ states that a ministeri­
al crisis J||:s arisen, owing to tlm Minister of 
M nine, Gi.'ii. Aiiucru, tendering Ids resign a t ion, 
in eonsi"|Ucnc i of being opposed to granting 
cert iin ii coiii|.'.'ii.;c':! diinmn'li 1 by the I'uiitam* 
General ol Cuba, to tlic ) i i’.nir.H who ili»li>i • 
gnishc’il t'.K inselvcs in resisting the Lopez inval­
id n.
GLBM ANY. *
The •!■■ in Diet at I I’.iiikl'uit,on the oil.tmmux.1 
a commissi n, c! urged to examine tlio co'iBtitu- 
tioiis of the diflcreiil states vxitli a .dew to 
amendment. ’The commission is composed of 
Austria, Prussia, Bavaria, Saxony, and the 
dm hies of Hesse and .Mccklciihurg.
E uitiieu  from H avana . Wo find tlio follow­
ing ndditiounl nows from Ida ana, by the Georg­
ia, in tho 'New York Evening Po. l '
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■a K ilt for to Spain 
l nited St iles, 
a. expected from
. :ti .! ’.<•« lmve i' iiii- 
nn ltii g ji ’ilions of 
the l.uid nude on thu
i te ll, Gloucester, (dismasted:) Norma, Dccr • crowded out. i t  shall appear next w.
Cu in i x I 'oi mv l'hs Grand Jury  of 
; ,”. Comity ha-.o found mi indictment against
i ii.o-.i d. J m b i.h  fur ti e uuvder of John J . 
j Purdy, a t Lynn, last Spring. Also against 
i \\ to. 1 i .rd, un! Win. 11. t'iduu , I toll: 'jf New- 
b u m • 'rt, for r.'.a u.
R O C K L A N D  G A Z E T T E .
R ockland L imb Market. — Sales during the ; 
pnsl week will amount to lull ‘W,00n, Mils., ntC if  Mass Mkktino. No. 2, of the series came j
ell nt Eagle Hull, on Mcflffdny evening l.i>A nn  ^ , ,s id 70 els., closing linn at the Inner price for 
(lor the direction of Hyperion llivisioft, H* ^L New filled. ( ks nro m bn-.l. drumml at i
J amks, in the Chair. The nttemlnnco was larfic, | Wo°*' "• ‘ " •  I’ * ' «"<» *  »> S«"«' |
and the meeting one ol more than ordinal y * •*«*,<: .-nt -re.. „•,**.*» •»- -.
M  A  U I N 1 J  .1 O  U I t  N  A  L .
. F R I D A Y ,  O t . i  * i
! s .  M .
' I f f ?V> t f  i J L a. 3 1 .  1 8 5 1
W I T S ')  ST A V E S t o  T in - : i . A m r . s .
- L O T I I ’G  W A l t K l i O U S i  <] N E W  S T O C K ,— F A L L  M IL L IN E R Y .
, . I H i N G I L B  cV C o . ’s
’ 1 »  u  rr  i» nr
interest, It was addressed I*V llrv . Mu. I’katt, 
TJmiuh Sam' i. IIakkr, II. Jirni'EF., A. S. HlCil- 
uo.NI), and others.
r ty iT  is getting to ho quite wot nml muddy, 
hero, in liorkhm I. mid as there was never n 
truer adage than that "  an ounce n! prevontn 
live is worth a pound of Cure"—we wonhl advise 
•ill these w lionljuro "Rubbers" K'.ul detest “ i\nS 
(runts,” to purchase a l-ell of M'K la.i.An’s Mack 
ing—which mn.v lie fouml “ for snlc i,v J on]ors 
generally" -ami give their “ unclerstamlings"|an 
outward n]i|ilication of the same, well tubbed in, 
for sure wo are tha t it will, thus applied, do 
mere to preserve health that! Sarsnparlllvt 
’or Kli::irs. •
I'ORT OF ROCKLAND,
Avi i v e d.
2fllh, sell Polly llimls, Miller, New York.
I.rngal, Pierre, do.
2oth,srh Richmond, AiontgomOfJ', do.
Ophir, Spear, *clo.
Tinnitus lli.v, Hall. <ld.
20th, sell Ann, Da;.1 get, do.
c u - ’ \n i :n .
30ill, sell Eagle, Emery, New York.
Lucy I’,lake, Rhodes, do. 
Opliir, Spear, do.
lsani Acluirtl, Svlvester, do 
do.
N O .  3 ,
( One door South o f the Printing O ff';.)
U o r  K fi A N I>, iM V. .
T3 US I received a! tins K>inblisiinsciiL a very 
large nml tit liable lot of
C  L  O  T H  ! N  G
1"' IJ 1! \  I S 11 I N G G O  () \)  S,
! Which the siihseiiher is prepared to m ■ 
vt ry lowest price, lint lag spent th 
days ill lloston, has scleeted with •_ i . t rare itie 
largest and l«cs| t nl Clothing nml Furnishing 
, tioods ever received in tins town; together with
i I lot Pits AND 8IIORS, HATS \ Nl) CA P..
t r u n k s  sc V a l i s e s ,
•v'11$ #
i A . r .  L l l 'J f  F E Y .1HAS j11<t returned from New 
Yoi k, a rid is now pi c ; a red to : 
exhibit the riel, -i a- -,i imenl ol •
K iL iv o ry ,
c .u t  F a n c y  G ro t!? ,
which n has ever h "ii hot* pie \
o c o i ; i : • i .
i’l Li: ’■-lb*
lire D • Her I hf
vl 1 iv S. M Vi r- 
•• r  ’ • i- A ’.virti-ini; ,\ -nf• .
•tie '"U, who are autliori/.ed I*y
: ' • i i he 1 I Mild V.r y win; |.\
' i v. • Tlii n'i til the 1. idled Htnt« s
diet nls and subscriptions at their
S.\n pain 's Union M voa/ ine for November is 
received. The Mezzotint engraving “  tlie Debit- j 
tnutc,” is beautiful, and will bear criticism, 
whether examined as to its mechanical finish or 
• or its artistic merits in design and execution.— 
while its reading matter—all we believe original ! 
—are of more than ordinary worth. It may be 
'.had at the Bookstores—price only 25 cts. *
(32Z*<lbnGY,y Lvov's Hook for November is out 
— have,hit seen it, though. The only No of the 
present volume wo have received was that for 
last month. It will he a “ (lo(o)d-day’’ for ti*» 
when this and some other works cense their 
Miscellaneous wanderings and come home. The 
proprietors will please direct to Gazette, ^Rocic- 
i. vn-d,” as Thomaston lies some three miles West 
of us. *
t£7"*Mr. F. Dins.mohk has suspended in our 
office a double-headed babhage - head—or, per­














Ann, lit giro t,
Thomas llix, Hall,
.S u p e rio r ,  G r o v e r ,
Rn hmond, P n iy .
Che.'epcnlcc. Bdhbagc,
SSili, Silas \Vriglii, Johuaoii,
S t a r ,  W i l l ia m ,
oOlii, Cliriv■Jinny, l ’erry, Boston.
Rio Gram!, Emery, New York-. 
[From our Owl’s Hoad Correspondent.J 
VEUHi.Ks in roar.
(Jet. 21th hell Weliliuuit,------ . fur Hin^hiUn
Meeliiuile, lit rrlek, (duii'leKtmvn.
Sea Serpent. A rev. Salem.
Cleopatra Harfre, Mekersnn, llarwiek. 
Maninrt:!, ltoniiisoii, Hanjior for Milton. 
Corinthian, Itailtllii, for (JlieLsee,
2.7th srh Ann, Shiite for Providence, 
brig Argo, Morion, .New York.
Domestic P o r ts .
ST <!KOlUH",—At 25th, sell Hcvenuo Cutter, 
Titconib. I'kmtpurt.
Snilcil 2M. sells liny State. Clink, City Point, 
Vn; Tus>o, Mtlrpliy.lioetan; Me-lumiic, Hurt, ilo 
H U ST O N —A r ‘J.'-til, ship M assachusetts («>I New York) 
Sam pson, Manilla May 21, Anjji r .lime 27th. Spoke Ang.
, ,  , , , ,, , ,, , .. .. ...... i (», lat 82s, lou 31, Imiiine (Jen Tin lor, from Manila for Newcabbage-head and the other do; quite a cun* ()rl,.ims< Thl. Massaehmeti- am i-ore.i in Nnninskn roads 
osity. It may be seen at any hour—doors always Sunday night at 12 o, clock ami driin.l nl'oiil oM»ar«ine * 
open—admission 0—children, with their parent.*-:
ver the store or cha’s holmes,
( l.im- ttfirh S tm t.)
where may be fotin.l a choice assortment of 
Now Style Sill-, Silk Velvet , Satin and Straw 
U O N N L T S ,
With pIiott l l l l ’.noN S, THATIIKUS, l-LOW- 
Kile. ’I alis, Ca|i>, etc., lor Tall nml Wintci 
Tiimmiugs.
Abo. T I'hionable |)r- -s Ti immiugs, Laces,
■ ll.u.t..
PKTTKXOi L A l O.'K T*lliK( TORY. 
4 '!n r.re!!V  .^ iU v .je .
} v  i  ' f t t ’t i i i  » t t :  t t a c  s■ f f :
Or, J'oslun Ctilh It" ■ t‘l (Vih/v/i W
IIV I.OWbl.t, MASON.
■ ' ' 1 lie u
J . mio VtciiilR', i --1 lion of I'tiu elinieu-1 ;\; I j
,i: Ji’uin :ili M t-0'i‘> Ihnnor work’s, 11.r• II, .-!
; in tin* well known book, 
inkcn a> H'- ba-i-: nnd , 
iv. hi ill ’ publishers ha ve
/./
.s. /.M‘anti'il and hon 
ton. Mt n hunts a 
nil/ find  tin Dir 
an ’ t f  if arc adriu
f  many o f the most 
.■<;'* < ih: /OS': firms in tins*- 
d of furs visiting tin■ <ity, 
"• •/ <f gr at Si rnrr to thrm , 
/ to 'tain it with thrm.
p o p u h i r  lu ito s  a n d
hy  p in  elm  (.1 l ; c t 
’
and u <Tal um o < - :
:.S Mi-M. -TV, C: l5
ZetllU'l'; Mich 
mill, Temple j
Q U N S  &• P IC T O L .S ,
CUTLERY. .Yc.
I do not hcsimie in saving ihai 1 have
i imes t lie amount of in a it is ol any oth»*i similar I Gimps, B ra id a m i Fanuy -G'U'd 
store, nntl if yon will he convinced, rail, and you
can satisfy yourselves that such is the Inct. * MISS L . would av to h r friends that *-110
The above Mock was purchased fur ca*di and lia hccn indclaiilmIdu in her clioris to M*icci 
will he sold at lower prices ihait any other .- lore 1 ^t” !i lahr.es and siy!•■*- m - would ] rovn il ■ innlj
O U T S  AN ; HI
r o
Chain. Hummel, I- .mil n cl, &.»*, Ait 1 n B.t -n
qunmiiy of entitely new I ! HI
eh in extra pages. \ . •t i'i‘!n:l M(1 hits ft 1 IT It Iv
1 n made for lh New 1 •ui iiiM Sik ; :i. n:nl il
may he sulcly claiim-d ns tin* iniui vnlun!»l(?
\S l  I O N L Y ,
iO ' .
T .  O , VV A L E S  &  C o .,
Cot t i e r ' i - »i:d C r it tm l S ts , JS 'Eton
I’m.I; U 
1 II U
i n  io t < '. r: t  :: it
■ ,o , i c , ,  ir,
in the Conti I v
h i :m i :m i i i : i i  t h e  x i  . n n E k
a  •"files i  n  A f r e e t ,  £5
One boor n f Ha Priii/inif OfUrr.
O. 11. p l it WY.
| HWbklnli.il, Dili. 31, I M l. .](iif.
8 \ m i { ) : i i i i v  j tS c c I ia ig '.
rra ’UIIO Sliicklmb.lers cl itic I'ocklnml W’ntT  
H Uoinpniiy me milillctl In meet in HAULS 
; HALL, (.11 I’IiuimUiv, the Dili dnv uf Ntiveniber, 
next, nl Ii 1-2 u’citicK Hi the evening, lor the 161- 
! lowing piii'|iores, viz- —
) To see what measures the Fiockliolclcrs will 
( adopt to raise money necessary to meet the lia­
bilities of the Corpuiatiou and to extend ils 
works.
Per Order of the Board of Directors.
CHAKLES L. LOW ELL.Clerk. 
Rockland, Oct. 2U, lbfil. no ■Id.
of the adage ‘•that g. mb well bmighl are hall' 
sohl;1' mid, llitlei ing hei.- elf 1 !ial in I he select ion 'n i t  v 
of this sunk that re.still i- attmned, xv. old res- ' “ l"- 
peetfully liespcalf an exmuin.rlion, wiih the as. 
surmiee' that the good ■ will not only please the 
eye, bin prove in quality nnd price all lhat they 
conItl desire.
OetOJ, lf-.rl. 4w 37
beft R ubbers ii
tlie row 11ST | KID
tho World j
, in.il i n I I III.!! \ l .  
T l . \\ VI,- s." ,'c tluh 'n r Shur, >. o. ;
A. P A L T R ID G L  Ht. C O .
Imi net ind Job! ■ nf
-  r r —tt.s;
d ; ii ti-.m ;i i . i , c o t s  n iK K C fokV .
E a  : J, , 'o  ns( n  k  a o„
Wli'd-* :1c and Retail Dealers in
H E A D Y  M A D E  C L O T H IN G ,
a n* n
k'lD 'Eb O.IiEllfV C"00<’si.
1 " ' ■ .ID "  S/nar , nnd EE J'oimmje Street, 
BOSTON.
) E  l l  . ; ? E 8 t '
C H I  , -i n t i i i c t u r e i j
RTS, r On u- ewny a fib 
O  1 • ■ A is,,. M n n n f a e tu r e r
"• T o  ■ j i 1 v I lire.id Mit- hiiie, tor
in m - i . '- :  f i .  p I n  . ; 1' . .■ ’ - , 1 , - r in -k e r s ,  S u
gar anil Sntla His..nit.
L f ‘ d' h)  a... u . -.. 2 fi, A • 
,1A M :-S  E A T O N ,
N it. W A SllIX Oi'oN  ST....BOSTON.
Ntnv rs lor side the 11
I r U l l L K  A N D
tlf . V. ii lin|mt till Inn, I v.T 
li.ssn.e- III... 1-111111.. i ■ . ve■. i . 'iin . i I., spoil sm • n ...
e i . i / p s  f i r . v o ! r. i ; s .  a m . s i z k s .
' ' | ' x
Sl Nr i I ai ;
t DH.hCl tnU'Ilt () .'
(.ilJiVS
nfloM’il I'i N 
■\ ni!: to in
•. F.Dglnml.—I'f>rt:ir\ lor til0
y \ ; i t n ' Cabot"?-',
S T A T U  O l  ,1l A  I N  I i .
A  B * iM M 'lam o l8 0 » a ,
FOIl A TIMK OF
RECKON!NO AND ADJUSTMENT OF 
ACCOUNTS.
It is the duty of all men everywhere to pay theii 
debts. Ibnic t ni'ii will seldom fail to do so at 
the earliest practicable day.
In conformity then, with the usage nf hones', 
men, I do In-rehy appoint the months of October 
and November of the present year, ns a special 
season for all persons Indebted to me either by 
note or account, to call at the
H A T, C.'Al 
Nut. 2 '.) .
Country Me'---;-
■a • ti) hi - [s € j .
f.M ItltlNAIII.K
, AND I UR STO RK ,
-../ ,'U Court HI. Uvston.
Matiufaeltiii'i.- of
■ I 3 lOY DM,
No. 20 I, Vi : -hin: Hill Slice!, Boston.
I R ' i  e. !j i  j  J2j  i i j  IIj  ,
; C ' V ; d  i ?0 . f * C t r t S S  I l 2 i O l ) 9
■| .l 'li. < ii.'- t , ' I’V; 
; f ld t ti l .  Mrim/r,
•. i - - -i. D.-u v, nml D I.iickf’.j 
1.1,'. 11 c.  \  i L'illn, Mini Woo l!  
! * i n i.d.I Blip: I'Vftl Jit|tiimicii
huh will find :t very Extu’isivc 1 
Assi.rlnient of the must I't ihiunable and dcsirablo | 
goods in the city.
U p h o ls te ry , C ab in e t W ork , Etc.
SI. <’l I t l i l i H T  corner nf .Summer nnd
W.c-liiiL-ion ‘'tret t.•. lln*it<11.) c nni, tmitlv on luinil :i i t.mi 
S ' !• I Mil <1 till 111 l •..-•LION - J IM ’. I I ' l K I I / T i  i t \
I! t if. All  k: .Is ol  I'Ll S I ' l iS  mul 
( ' .mi;  i v  l ining—Ciiitniii  .UnU iiiils 
nml Ti i 'cniio:--  !..t c . ni l  Mi:.-lin *' i • 1 1 :ti ns.  Also,  o v e n  
di*sri i |i i ion ol  W in d o w  Shade* Cnods and Triiulnings  
1 salt: at l ow  p l i er s .
; S imuhPr  Klrccl .
I i i . :1 Lasts: if .11 Hi , s
H-ii'n' 2 •!.■ or T i inunii v
I Mi.orr
.1 Wool
• I ( 'oilip Hulls, o f j»| * 
• lion  . ic b oo r Ifin d lm ; 
I’.d l s  in t! T i i iMimn^t  f'ni-li
i" * ws ; I n  n« ]i W in do w  rnd 
( ‘nr l ' i \ l 'u i>  nnd IIomno Trim*  
i dt <*t i iplioii ,  on Imi.d or mmlr  t
A rtis ts ’ no d  BiTOvitv; S upplies.
cnL oflS  ..f OIL TAINTIN'H, CANVAS nnd
T.ltCf-ll f.S, nnd man-mils nf evciv des,-ripl,..n " " ! T,".1,1.',1,' Y.i'io-""’ "" h," 'l,"‘1 ","l,lr ,. , ’ or.Icr. PI.Al.i.HS nnd IN ! 1.1) I .H:\iirr . rcniU'Mtcd lo enrl"T Arn-ls. ol . UD'-nor quality- At,'", DRAW nnd o\aminc Hir laiYt >l slm k lo hr Ioiiii I tu ilir cit). N-l 
ING MATERIALS. Imported rtiid for sale, is\cii!iiiy»-]!Simt, iovi r -hi !>oik Htiiuur'i Itohtou, 
Wholesale tin t retail. I»v
M. J. WUIITLIS, i<o. 35, Gornhill, Boston. II !•: M O A L .
Lntriiii'co
U n io n  S h o u ld e r Ilracos.
half price. *
C2CE.ti.vTA. In our last, in the nrticlo on a 
T.kaknfi) Mimstiiv, were soVerul errors, over­
looked in proof reading. The most prominent 
"rif which is r//.v'-v/)A-, for the Greek word apostle, , 
fSowt-lh for »'v‘tentl,-, with ibr villawt knowing:
m? w -jv.v? hub i niTr'-»TJ'r-x.3incv«;;*i
N o tico ,
I ’v lvipmst of some of the Lidi f and Gentlo- 
lin-n of this t. nvn, the subscriber will preach a 
lecture to parents, (M dlior.s especially,) - n tie- <>•:
Snow , from Hn.stnti for Moliilv—tile la ltc f  lost fore top­
gallant mast and jilihonm.
N I'.W YORK—Uld 27i!i, ships I-ldward O ’liricti, ' respcr, 
St S tephens, N It.
HH ILMO.ND—SH 21th, sell Mar*. V ise, C rocke tt, Sa­
lem .
A'Olll-’O l.K— Ar ‘2 lth , li:m|iii! (Jeorm-s. F a irs, N York.
r t . \ \  A N N , \ I I -  (I . I :2 M, bimiui'.s ( {fOl'ffjrt , Alb'll,
TI ioh I'riii' c . o Trinhlml,
Ar •2‘tili briiff 1.otlicrn . II.m i l s . New ■ York.
m ;W OH i . i : T..Vvc.l'tn sou mil l .  >.hip I.o
bariinoH J M Johnson , Fonrst. Pr inn:•; bi’iff Mnrsrl
nliij/H L JL i : IV rkins, st'iilniHtL'r, J cskoi•c, J C
t'u> :i. ArUmiH :i-; bnriif’.iid Bj> unti l .
no SI nr: 
llois; ir», 
l imu]d i -
luiirter of an acre of laud un which the ramc * 
is built. Said llou.su i.s thoroughly built, having' 
finished at tics.
For terms, twhich will la* favorable,) apply to 
AMT, G . ADA M E s q . , < 'amdcti II:irbor, or toLsq.
A M 1. F MORSE .V (j 
Oct. BE, 1H5I.
A T  s i  25 V II U PA TH ,
SI'PERIOR 1 BLESSES. S2.50: La«:c
2 a « o s « ‘ l u r  S a t e  :aJ < ’i;5snc3c*cii BU'n'- 
Imm* Y U I iiky*.
^  s t o r k  m e i  h a l f  u f  D w e l l i n g  H o u s e ,  e i i g i -  O o m m o n w e a i t h  C l o l h i n . ' y  W a r o l l O U T e ,  AI
Illy silmited in th - uheye place for sale; m. :llu( m;,|a . payment : and I .....mnneiid this course ;S |>“'I;T»F' an I i'i'KMD ,M SPRING CKCTCII
gether with Itm-n and Out-houses attached. Al- cnle«lalc«l In save cost to somebody, promote : i l” '' > am other AMomilia bup^rlc ls
the peace of mind of unhappy delinquents and r . ** ' .J‘\ < ' v'. - * *
replenish tnv own collapse*.! port-money. * O ° l)l'0o{ioid > tr i< f,^ lj) t- t’nrs.) (
Given (d the. Count r o f the C'oinmonu'enlllC - l , ‘>*
Clothiny Wan house, this 10/// day o f October, Iv'ctice to the AiV/lctccl.
A .  / J . / j - S o l .  * AN Olllee for the  rur« *-I A L I. N K R V D II S a n d  inniiv
By the B. M., 11. EARLE. '(,i'!{o:s‘V UJslasks. m J'.'tuh’a <;r«diint.*.l (Jalvan.V*
( " /• 1 ” :|S Dot'll i >t;i ld . le d  at No. 1*20 \YiiHhinytuli w-*
H o ice to  t ha 1) f  a • ! in 1.
A  N’ K V .’ I-: Y R  A N D  I ' . A i S  IN  I I  I t ,U A  
UY h i.' b *en e>t.i‘ li. lied at Yu. 1 I ! Court sit e" t 
Boston, cMidurtc I siin.il> ttpoti Boianic Brine!- j 
pies. A ft ill. it! Eye/-, a:id invisible Ear Trum ­
pets made lo order.
E. F. WHITMAN, M. D , Surgeon in charge.
M .  M .  P I ’. Y H l h l v  An C O .
I I, Wbi-hingt-'n Slreel, Boston.
iTapr.i'Uid o f  G n n a n  W orsted
Atvda'i other Maicrials for
E iid .'ro ido tius, D ress T fin iiiiingS j
HUTTONS AND I-'ANCY GOODS.
S H A W ,
Pen h r  in
S’osvr.v.'M r . i n t  i c  l - T i i i t
-, B o s to n ,  .M ass.
•il)
l l ’e-r S t e amsh ip  Piirihie. ]
Foreig.i rort3.
. GCitUKCLd W E A L T H
C L O ' n i ’ G  ' . V A R  P I I O U S E .
A R E  Y O U  I N S U R E . ! ) ?
subject 'if FAMILY TRAINING, nt the Rap- N,‘“ g g :  g g
t;st .M,-etmg 11 iiise, at hall past bull-, r .  Al.on T'urlcj, ler l‘liiliul<-i|>iiiMu,.
Sabbath, Nov. S. JSAKKi
>  oticc.
The CONGRKGATItINAL (,'IIURl'll (.'(IN­
KER KN'UK, will be In-Ill in tlie Vestry, Saturday 
next, nt 2 u’eliiuk, i'. M.
MARRIAGES;
Iii .South T!ioiti!t*;'o'i. 1 J)* 11 iro t., Ii\ Kt \
Mr  M A ( . N i : s  VB.NTH BS.  o f  l*.o- imi. to 
.1. II ASM I.I I . o f  .<o. 'I In 'inns' on llv Hi,
It \  !.!» Mui\ i i l . I.A It, P.s ... (,i South Tio  
u \ R o : . i . \ r .  p a i i . i v . o f  k • . 1'iini.
Ill t'.ii.i ll () t. l:i!.i !». it" It -I M i! I idl ,  M.' M A '? it 
<’( ) ( )K,  to .Miss i l A l U U B T  .lA.'i'i:.-'- A .  I.i .i Ii •<!' i'i 
hl lip.
A l so  1» th" s 'UMii - ii" !.  *.■:•!h Mr IIOR \ T i O  N ( 1.0  
t oo  Mis> M \  i- H A R R IS ,  I ml.  o f  I i
It\ i Ii c m . di. -< )•■» •; 'I ii .V I i s e .A i : i .  R | |  II.I.-: <! i 
t o Miss  S A B I N i ;  JPM I IN S  o f  A \ ]>;. t om
I. K M .M U  •>.
iss A.Ma M IV  
urn . ARCH \- 
i iston. t o.Mis -
I. iverpo"!,  Pith iiist, ship C lance .  T;t>lor,  N ew  
. Sltl l-lth, I'liniiiu l-'idd, S tow .  N e w  York.
In the  riM'r, tmlw.c'd I'oiiii l, !.'.i!i. ( ’arrack,  Pa le s ,  for 
Hali imore .  Tusrarora ,  
i athmi ,  Rc ’/.eaii, lor X< wYo rk .
A r a l  l . ive ij 'ool  Dili, Richard l. 'ohdeii,  Ro ml iav : AI he it 
(* nl In I iti, lie.: ho. N e w  York;  I (U II. IBiiiipdeli,  Kersey ,  N 
(>, leitiir;; Pnterpri sc ,  Drew,  N'- i l . i i i iurtor.
Sai led.  Fami> I', oiTe*tei*, N - w  Or leans;  Par.enii Hal l .  
Mobile ; Pefei iee . Savannah:  (I’ip sey ,  do ; Sl  ( Jeorge,  N o w  
\ n r k ;  l Diverse, do;  J(>Iiii Jlei .ry,  mid P,mpii'e S ta t e ,  do.
A ra t  do ] 11 tl, ll i intres:-.  Mohij e,  ( I ta immi . Sl  S t epl i eus ;  
Savon ,  ( 'roshy,  do;  sw i l / e i l a n d ,  Carter ,  ( ’Ini rl cs ton; Yir-  
’ tfiiii t. I .awsoii ,  do;  Bryent,  Pollack,  tip; Sina iaiploah,  T>-  
ItT, IMiil.'idt 1;di ia; ( ’. . i.sDaiiiiiie. N ew  Y ”-ik; Cami l la ,  N' .w-  
foi indlaml; K > do;  iYili, « Marslnill ,  N e w
York:  Sarah C ! !< -c .  I.i-W II, lit:* I Zcni l,  I la I i t n \ ; . lohli (i 
Hail ,  l ii 'lil; . iVi.
A r . ' Id"  i'dih. Re  vi re,  St . l e ’m: A ret ie,  Hali fax;  I !<•'.-«• 
( 'a.-'-el. P.d: w.t:-!i; I ’.lit, C ..slit u. In iilott,  New York:  
A ra!" i!.'. I ink. r. M •! <!• : I’l'. mouth R"<’k. C .dver.  Roslou .
A r a l  D ia l  Itilh. .VaitlSe.'L Ilal.'T, ( 'all.'io; IIS' .  I l o ren ce ,  
Mataii’/ .as;I'aleoii ,  I ’al lc li ,  Jji'Ui.en tor Nt v Ui’leaiTs; Slaey-.  
Baker,  H a l i l . .
A r a l  I’, i>d 11, Ball.  Wi l l i am Pimril l .  NewToiuidlaniB
A r a l  P ! - Did, iMh. Sai-ins,  BidIoII', M irauiaehi .
\ r  al ........... lull. Itnrrel1, l iuela' c.
Scd. -d B.i.ii tile l I de, Bull,  Oi’Oillou'lo, .Ma.’Il l tire,  St  
.1 olm
OTIC I'i i> hereby given that tlie 
jL u continues the
ub-criber
E r a n s i i i e i j s
'JS^HE Um!'*i-iun l continues 
.BL cations, am! Id i>sue Bulici
In 15 .
lied 7 , <
In N . d fork ri!v
. r r w CKW! VS-1
Xs 2  A T I I  S'
the - i  t Mrs. A RK -.U B W A LTO N  
, Capt. DAVID (.'Ra n t , o f ihi* tow n 
I.I.A, (Inti'jlUt r o f ( 'H  A lU.IiS
!fil from .\i w R ios, 7th, (Den B\ on, .1 c*ii!hi 
all.
Ai' at ( iuccnstow n, • ti'. New JlampshRa , Cin f.t
C t  o f h h
at his new store
(opposite ICimbnlJ Bloc!;.) 
and rcspccifttdy asks atteniicn to the following 
negatives viz:
First, n"1midv nt Rn"k!aml keeps a larger stocl;
)f READY MAD'Y U LO f’G than can bo found 
at ihe Commonwi abh Ulothim; Warehouse.
S iy o itd .  m i " i''* s t o i c  i 51 R o c k la n d  :*an c x lu h i t  a 
b e t t e r  s e le c t io n  <»1
G E N T ’S F U U N IS IN G  (JOODS
ban can be shown at tl*.e 
'Cri her.
Thin!, no vtan buys lower 
er than the proprietor of the
C'onnnonwEr.llh Clotiling V /arohcnse.
In rlmri, I ini-ml m l.eep ilie very he<: a.-- A7/:.S, whi 
Mirimcm ol the very be: l goedS nml >ell nt tlie amt I 
very lowest piu-es. IJ. KAltl.l
Roeklaiul. Cb-l
In tI.i-. t.-.vn Mi- 
Cl.A 11 Iv, .ijcil IS rs
AIlhoilLli .'•In' i;t v -r tde me. "  en pro'i d-ti o f  rt ii-rit i 
—yel In r mind w as mm*h m-uiii-ii <1 iln-rt v i: ii, JVem » i iI.: 
hood, and in lu r 1: sick:a *?«, kIu c M i. ->.d a v. i. h lo re ­
cover that she m i-lit do so.
S 'io was rt'Diurkidii •• de 1 • i to her p areu ls, family con­
nect tolls. . nice l»y hei m o d i a n d  a IT* lioimti
deportm en t; and, as slie d rew  near to another w-i Id. ilmi 
religion that she loved, which lier ditid. n-.-e l.cj.i luu’ from 
professing, ripened  in her m .uB
As her parent s  wer e  weepim;  over  h*• c timh-r a co nv i c ­
t i on that li er life w a s  soon  m  c lose,  she l ooked upon lie a 1 
ve ry  aRV'et ionat' ly,  and said,  • ' )  t!" mu \ « - > I- r i;••• M—  
After a m oi nc n l ’s pan^e, site in.'', -u tier e; e - lo-su. "i .w.ird.  
and exclaimetl .  **Bo 1 v ■■ a in.ill: 'a.: ,  t f  a i j  -It, and 1 s " n 
sha l l  he w i th  th e m . ' 1 .
T o  see a feelde \ o a th , a didhlenl f  in.' heliold the king ' 
o f te rro rs  w ith  holdn -ss atid tiim iiph: and sail, as on en- 
rJ.-’s w ings almve the tem pest and In iming hillow s <d'death 
— is enongli to eoiivim  e any on« of li:t e\< lienee o f tlo- 
C h ris tian ’s hope; and of the reallt) of f: w oild  of g lo ry .— 
Me it a ileltisi";i 1 it is a happy one, \\!;n h k in -s ami em pei-
W ar ien  Ro int ,  “Mi, Bmp. I 'lint,  Ht John ,
l ! )unka!k Ra*. . ‘ lii. A»’elii;:i. t a im,  Pt John .
Sni.d. 11-i.ni, i l!i. N i j " i'. I-Vion tl, (<nel»ee. 
i !ir tve-ei.d loth, W m a d : .11. Nova  Scotia;  ll' .h 
an • iiiiL" - .. N i'W \ ’m I 
. '»"• hcc; I c :. IB.i.i
; I’eolc1 ’
lOllth. l‘2lll, Til. e 
r at Hit!!. I. i :: .  C m m .  St .1 
r at N ew port loth, Jane  t 
" •" I 'a .d ill' '.Mil, Prim - •-! 
i Mt i.(tail, Mo, d, Moyd, Yf
r :it IB lvo«'t - th, Anti !;
.a ra , ( 'lim it -"m . 
i at H.i\ .'■• 7(Ii. A tala. Tat
r at 17hiiat r<- Till, ( '.ifidi:.'
r at H ihriiltcr -Itli, Clnriss 
•St .1 a:.n. Jo rdan , Mo.-ioa. 
r a t Helvi.et hill, Purili ".i:i. M atthew s, N
SPOKEN.
ct Pith hit -:i 1 Ion 71 "1 t'l'i:; T hus T r
receive appli- 
for tbe litstt- 
lu iu". up. it the moot favorable terms, of oil 
; k ti'i" of lus tra Me properly, aguinsi l»»>s orilam- 
j ai;e bv Fite, lor .*'*-*\ era 1 of tlie In t^ Fire lms
ST O CK  CO M PA N IES
in tlie Count ry. Amofig the number are 
The llowar.l Company, Lowell, Mass. 
i f»iil Colony “ riyttiouih, ‘*
Truiiion “  'I'fehton, N. J.
i Utica “ Utica, N. Y.
' These companies have long bci n establt hod 
! have been for yrtits tratisaetiti^ a very twen.-ivi 
iittess, ahv-ays pi • : . listing,
u. es, have a CO M HI F I. U C.\ P H I L  of a! Ut
k i w here the nillieied are invited t
i LI D M A S  p , B U N D ’S 
C R A C K  F I !  l i  \  K E R Y ,
Di  ;i k s ,
ter of M en inniek .Street
V, i I ;;,* ing toil.
U2. I’ortlaml S r e t .  Sontit Cor
l iOHTON
’ lii- i i t h e  I’i op i  i etor  w ill keep eonHtantly on hand 
m.d In' Mile, i l a ."  :e..i S i l l  li i ittcr Crnclvers,  Soda,  
n\  ( i;aiiM:i ,  A; ii .. and I'i - N i c  MiM'idt, ill tin raMts or  
. lor i-iiip; :i'n; t •. t ra Na v \  or I d o l  Ure a l ,  Win e  and 
id hi ipe iior  ijuulM> — for sal e .01 the
•aide tei
Orde 
I S t ree t ,  neai  the  
."I prot pH «
U
T H A Y E R ,
(rt. eiTsrtoi
a t e  BJ r.".:*;- ;'- l o i 'd .
K O V EY  &- HOM ER,
« .  & W .  t :A U B r E’,M TJHEe,
MniltIT.icliirers <- f
S t r a y . ' M o n n e ls  <Sc H a t s ,
A ml Dealer^ 111
FLOW K its , s  i l :  a w  i l ;  1 MM INGS, £iC. ' Confectionrry, Cigars. Tobacco, &c-
N.l, I JL:l; hired, uji .■'laii-r, Nu. I 1-2. Pnnmlii-lil, near Wn>liinglon St.,
Ovei .1. riunj-iun c„. BOSTON. TEA, COFFEE, ami KEEEESilM ENTS, al all
— hours.
EEaS’fVHir.S.s !tca 5 rhcal>o;-l p lace  ill th e  C ity ,
PRICES FROM $23 'in  $150. ’ ------------  .  -~r— •—
/J l i M Y K l t  l'uhlisher c.r Sheet1 I 'A B z E '.S  fe A  L. IiS E « IC  51
■B.V .Mil'll . .. ml : ii-..- I',, :.ns, 115 Wnshinglnn 1 .Miinul'n-turers nml Wholesale Dealers in 
Slreel, has in store Pi an I'rmn the best nianu- j FOR l-UGN DOM ES TIC
ladurers. I 'm : - wiii 1-- given in purchasers Li 1.'I2h _ "Vu" G i'v .'v i-'lSS j)
lo lake these on trial n they wish. Persons No. c  . Mill. Street, up stairs,Boston.
wishing n gou.l insirnment at a low ptiee. will ............. — ------------------
tnul it aJvan.ageom- ] fc li illSd!! T j ’pC V o m A t j f
YJC^ 7  ^  y  y*  JEj ]jj?  ^ No. "2 W ashington .Street, Uostnil.
5 ,  K i lb y  S t . .  IJ o s tm  L’.'] C n lo n a n  S t . ,  L o n d o n .
IMfOl Tr.RS op
^  ^ - .WWfT6)M..
Kuivc ^ ^  ..............  _
Vir 'ale almve’l / ’ I II E LBS L. DAI TO FT.
T  X  Es K  ,
,1."! all other hinds n f  P rin ting  M u ltr iu h ,
Of superior quality, and at the lowest price,
store of the sub- j 
or shall sell cheap-1
e : * t ( n g ,  C ). V J  '«j? Mi-' r V .  s.X’s d ,
ml ti large .- urphls to in. ei pre-enl 1... In Ii t te -. 
Ttir* umter-l,a-,l eeul m : :C o III l . \S L ’i: /■:
r . l / u . i r . i / .  /•'//;•/; r : ." t:; t!A ii ' i: c o m j ’a -
wine.
1-5-1
i'o Hon Arnold Disney, J i-i.-.te of Probate
Ml :i ltd  I'll- I lie ( 5 out V i -1 L in e a l  11 -
‘R llli; 1 N D lii. Sic N td) liu.-n-dion l- ii 
.11 T Sam -:.I- i.nd .1 < a s 11. F \ m
estate of Vi: 






1 I) W .\R  It M M M .fV , 
It tllli II: Svll t 11-1 111 ( I
o’ J • > , JWo t. il L i U •V ,
C hem ical Drugs,
mid D r  •alterie.'*, nt fitir m arket prices,
Xos. I A A Si tc.'i > d< Fa.'.u ! Hall, Poston. 
. 1 1 : • vi r. .lout • a 1I"\ t.v. A. \Y. Ho.m:
iS  li'. .b :• Y \V T c 5 ;j j \  k! A  A  .
b ,:b  s t k v. :*.T,
.: I ..i \ . .-;l .It Im; i. Vto’J.ooB to r  s  a  m l 11 c i i n t  la w
.'. M. ■..pi.T-d 1 — I it •Sistv:.-. i; "  to i l ,  lou*  - W r i t ;
, C xi . < . I'« Ft &] t v . f u i l y  . p r i
Mr.-t cirt. N. Wlotll illunil. s( B i ' l  in  Ji t* ( 1 . no  i:l
Jm . f t  nisi p'.; 0 
11 i i: 11 n  111 (•' 1 ;
i f  ln m l,nikc, ;<:il:n liicoln.
W m Ii . lli»« bi il.-.I ! tit, .1!
tl
t H ., ■ ’ V.
Imiiiff on; ( ‘ t nh'lin C livl. - ■ (•- u n t  v n •‘ Is’.: ’*!>
1) b y  la n d  o f  . 1
Till)! l«H ll»,I ’in to lie u ; 'J.h - . : : w o ’. c i l y
Vrv Ol'b'MI /•uH tniiiinp ; nI u l t w o  :
( Di .v, him b..i.i P c tc is- c: ('. j.l 'il '2  t l l l 'f •from  ass
1 T B o n m s D i r to ’i t
Coni , N ew O .lc: IIH. Uld w >u l . 1 bo fo r  t l iu  int).*f(
J : Fiiu'.ihi nV}m> i t BB BUi i  B* <\lh. iln. Oh/ South Chinlm i ’Mt.  r nu. ■eh. VO STO N.1 Mm nfnrtitror o f
i i .  ; •i: i^t ai. IN.'■t m 'f .m l .n 'iI-S mid Ml si. AB >iBID ! !A N -
i.nii
I.’irfL. o! . .. ' 
/,’• f d (')cyans
HcrtcrijiittP..
cV Port, We MrJutl is,
*idcd- O f  line, t w o  mi ■- o f  i t . l l l s , for ]*.\Ill. l111 nr
C l l t ' l h ’IB V • ' Dbu’liucrh■ in ihu country .
in :i .! ,- .  I'«»f 11 * i: i onnuies, W allets,
Ra/.ois, I i lniuor*. . Yi.dius. Aeeordeoi
Scissors, Bans, Thim ldes, Needles,I’ o o t! i. 1 -
London, I  vis - Vienna cy Articles, --MUTF1CTAL LEGS, HANDS AND. AKMS.
l ». e\ -tv i:i• '«• fii !!••!!, Maile useful fill*:iuv einplovnumt, with Sprihlf ImUnimcntii)
To whit - ive n , luemmn di City an I out ■ ' " ’' " Idmlw warnutted.
.d' town Truiters. JAMI-’.S N JILLER  &. CO.
, 2 12 nail ( I'n 1 11 i'o n fii.ltt Slreel,
p o r t e d ., B o r i n g , &. c c .  b o st o n .
Wholtstile D. dels in
D rtig E , I ’a i n t s ,  O i l s ,  d y e  W o o d s
Anil IJ YJKC'* tiii l M u n fii. 'a n rs1 Articles. :




. \ t l ?
• a ir  o f
i* nitii 
ir> Me 
1 " ' *'- t !! A. Mr. 
■r.ia, in March 
• ompa
Die;l in S!i.*.'Bn,f,.iUf(*ruiu. on 11:
Benjamin D. Me'enll’. ii of 'Villi,
'Pin mnstoji. n^ml *21 years nml •»
Mo. lea If left. Th.aa t Hon far * ’alii .
ISp.B ami in common with ot Iters v 
ied him. has cielure l many hard-!i aiv! j.riva- 
tions. Ilo was t» .voting man ol' mr.c!i i iomi e, 
sustaittml a bi;cli rejiiitalioti, ami was Iiuioviil by 
•'ll who knew him Mis h s will be severely fi It 
by his alilietc-1 parents, rel itives. nml friemis 
In Thom.'-', "in Get. 1st. .1. Rielm r!- on, ugccl 55 
yvti fliuo. Formerly of Litehliebl- .’>;c.
I ti St George, Mrs. Liter, wife uf ('apt. Joshua 




« I«.r NT*. 
Al.
IJ n
lai 77,  h ii.- 7'.», s 11ii 
is. the captain being s ick with fever, stml 
■ in his i lcl irum thrown al l the i i istrmucuts  
a i l .
M I L B i N K i t Y  K M P O U I U M .
y > y  O L D  S T A N D !
. Viz* llorth-
to  T h  -iU D stcii, so u l  iie r-  
• > !’ \\  i l l i a m  S . S t a r r e t t ,  
b y  la  m l --I J 'o t e r  B u l l c r ,  
a  i o n e  e i j l i t h  a c r e s ,  e x -  
e i ^ h th  o f  a n  a c r e  s o ld  l>y , f 
J’* t«.-! " Ansel 1 lotil and that it j.'.
■aid m in o r s  n m l a l l  
c o n c e r n e d  t h a t  t l ie  s a m e  .sh o u ld  b e  s o ld  n m l th e  
p r o c e e d s  t h e r e o f  p u t  to  i n t e r e s t ,  a n d  y o u r  j e t i -  
t i n n e r  w o u ld  f u r t h e r  r e p r e s e n t :  t h a t  a n  a d v a n ­
ta g e o u s  o llo r  h a s  b e e n  m a d e  fo r  s a id  la n d ,  lo  w i t .  
b a r o n ,  in  ! f o u r  h u n d r e d  d o l l a r s  b y  l ’e f " r  ! ’u l r  in  s a id  
I W a r r e n ,  a n d  th a t  n n  im m e d ia te  t .c e e p ia m v  o f  
| s a id  o ffe r w o u ld  b e  fo r  t h e  in l e t  e -^ t o f  a l l  n . i -  
i c e  r i le d  lie t h e r e f o r c  j f a y  y o u r  l i o n ,  t h a t  lie  m a y  
b e  k n o w n  to  m a k e  S a le  t h e r e o f  in  .-■.«•.• r • L-»i ;;•.• 
w i th  t h e  r e v is e d  S ta tu t*  u f  t h e  B t . i t c  ol* M a im  
| a n d  a s  in  d u t y  b o u n d  wil* i v e r  p i
j  . i  E  s i  - :■ l t  . .. .  s  ;.
Th:- umlei.-i i .-.! mln.aa In tt I .- ri-t. <41 l.ivi 4 l..r tli
M ANIIA'i"i'.AX, N S W  I X U LA X i) NO :•:•). : • '
D U N H A M ,
r. n o s r o N
1.: ; r ■ 1 ■ Fin
i t A Z r . l t 'o n , n i i ' ,  d ::>’,
Maiuilavti:; -r- amt IS a id s  ill
JC u p cr BSorefers, ;
Pi re Foard Pri.: . 'i'ennsjniii ■it W in ,S h a d e s .  1
, \ r .  A Ami I’.UMiil H A N C IN U q.
N'„. .1 , (S.Mii . r. r tn  G r i i v i . r ,  Il.,-.TciN. .Y.w. I ' i ,  JS,  aw! HI, Merchant* /»’< > ,  burton
i . 'r ,d c r  $  r.s :t* g ar.
A . S!i.
M anufacturer nr. i Wholesale* Doulcr ia
H a ts ,  C ap s , F ill's  &C;
A'n. 4, Marlid Square,
O j'posito  N orth Mide Funnel 11 nil, !!o#ton.
M E L L E N  &  C O .
Im porters aral W lntlesale Dealurs l*i
CL"! KKl.Y, CHINA, CLAF.j WARE,
and other  I. 
ka l ian ( Cat Inis il>
: IRAN IBS. Tlwi'd. tlie • Tiiii'troih W«




o s u  i i  r s  D in :  n t i
cahlv lo tli'ti i'ei[uiri iiicnt 
for the eijniil pn
C .A l.li 'O H N l.V  R IS K S
taken at tin- Din ,1 fnvii.’.’tldc lil ies .
Tin m e  r "::i . . .  . . . .  to i «ae I '.diers f o r l I F . M .T II
I N e l ' R  *. N( 1. I"! a < «.u.; me. re, "Med u- r it e . , JThe Ml-.r-T.
1 - AII »in in uni. ai ion I.s mai l  or oIIiitw iso, in relation 
to IN; i R AN:  II, : 11 n . i i v e  promi 't  a t tent ion .
JO H N  i . ( OCIIK \N
DIM GS, MEDICINES,
r a i w l s ,  < :i.i • c - r  jsss<3
F U i 'l H t lB L  VAiC.N’J sO K S  
A - ttpj'ly constantly on hand, and for
Y ’ a I * 1 ’ from m.tiiii'R but ju re  r id e r  mu! w arranted sti- 
pi 'tie r to .I-', in Ni v. i'.DLl.i d, lo .-rt.de in any «|inm- 
lit* l»> lit ■ tm itinfaet::rei«. a t X" . *>!• m l 7(», ( oiainereiiil 
Si re ft, Moston. MAYO A HUOW N.
i»v o  n 2  U V. R ,
ekloiid




ub.' cri her ha'* in 
x Goutlemun who 
and Boston, to fun




ilh all the New and lic.sh fciiyles ol
M illin e ry  Goods,
In ilib. ! UI'. AOA. iliiugliu-r ..f w tt .u is i  Corupririu;; everv new i tilu-iu ufB and MAUV MI,UR\ , aged 1 your It) months. 1 - ' 1
Ah a rose its  p rtu L  drop,
W hen nipped hv early fr(»«t,
Ko. i|nicl»I», s/o has pa.'sed aw a y ,
Util, not like them , is lost.
H ow  soon arc gone, fill earthI; joy s ;— 
’Tin right, it so should be,—
It show s in  Bold, how trail we are,
I ill ess we trust in Tin e.
Mill tru st the Hand of i.nvo Divine,
My w hom , w as A m  given,
In th is  roM lurtti to  ir> • in ina tr ,
Milt rise to bloom in lh  . m t .
Ami i/ou, ere long, w ith her will meet 
W here  parting is no more;
Ami w here the roar forever blooms,
Oil tha i lU rt nu iu t S h o r t.
Ilo rk lm id , O r t. 2’2d, P H .  F rom a F
F U R N 1  T U R K
plcuilut a-Mii-tnn-nl uf new anil lie- r j 'H K  i"nli.r:-ig"eil Imvin;; been appointed I.;, 








ai I able KIlil-UiNS
widiha uiul panel ns.
Feathers, i-'luwer-, 'Tabs. Caps, &c,
, I’i luges, liullulis, \( Tl Capes,
Collars, eie., Muslin ami Cniiilric- E ‘gur.-s and 
i lii'ertiiig ', with every arin-le u.-ually kepi in un 
! Esiubltsliiiieiil uf this kind.
BIOUaWIWG GOODS
constaii'ly on bund nnd made m order.
L, Ji? A  v'w Is)
■ Clcansett and Kenuue 1, in a lauliful manner.
.11111N MIDI
LINCOLN,ss — ,t „ 1', .......... m-t laid :
| t a s s e l  w i th in  a n d  f. i- t h e  ( ' . . n i i t i  l . i lu
'
I ) \  thl* 7 !'»* b: T Be i"U . Ut: . ; T;
d * * «* t i t "ivi* t i '. ,  ’• i to  a l l  j o r  "is : in
I in  1 1 T i a t a , t l i . i i  t 1m y  ti .1 \ ?m .j c a t  
« ' l Ft i.f  Bfob.it!.* J " . h ld d c t l  III V,*; -I'HS'C 
in  a n d  f o r  s a id  t 'u t i n l y ,  o n  t h e  fit 1 •! ty  • 
n e x t , By c . i t u i i t g  n c p y  o f  .* i. i j ( t !• 11 \s i 
O r d e r ,  t o b c  j j u b l H u  I in  t h e  R o c k la t id  ( 
p r i n t ’ l a t  R o c k la n d ,  t h r e e  w e e k s  s u c c c  
]> rev ii;iis  tu  s a id  B o u r t
\ U SO  LI) BLANKS’. Jv 
Attest EDW INS. IRU’EV RcgiMer. 
Copy attest, B b 11«»v r. \ lb*".
f t o i t c c .




il 31 t i ' i
mi I
M A M l- U I UIII.Us UF
PlU N G K rt.I . TArtSr.Lrt, C (n tu r t ,  i m A i u s . i j u .
No. 42, Milk Strict, - - - B U S T O S .
’> I’i ii.L-es o f  1 <' r: viti i- l\  iiniile to  oriler.
W IL D E  R.' '* IM F R O V £ D
1 ,' 1 ; 1 1 ; ; :  u  ■; >. I,’ j. <i I .1 : 1 ii D A I 1 0 ,
HANK V .lt I.Trt, rs i !; | |.  | | ( ) M :s  for HANKS, mill
I i It
s a l e  a t  1 h e  h n u - s i  m n r k e i  pi u s .  7 \i.'ii, p u r e  (. i l i . S i  h l O i l i l . i S  Cw ( . 0 .
L iq u o r s ,  fu r  tm -d m il p u r l  >es. h v  _  .  M miiifuctiirer. o f  ..
i n ; n.- u .iw  p i;k: uTT, Dronze;! O rnam ottta l I ro n  Ware..
' . ;.. ... , . - ■ : - ulw i Ki fi-Tl UODVING J’JlESSES. BEDSTEADS,
C u - ( .:m H e ll!- ' . iB is to : '.  i c  . ut ’’’J ( 'o iu 'i’i'BU Street, Mnstoti.
a i .  f i .  <0. a-* S B)
(1.ATL, 'U .,.k . ANUrtiu-FN.;.,
AI • o . C ! *_t . V. N T " " . ' G LA E 3, G.Ntt • I'.'Vdkhii'rf Goods, Umbrellas and
lilt h u r t ,  M ill . 0  u v i  i t i -t s , . v : i r  i .a u s .
•_ :.i '  I i . i h ,  No F i l l ' • . 1  .^tret t, Boston, under (he Amenerui Ilo iuo .
A .  L .  C F T L K U i
i h u m .'. .
. i i n : , n o w , P I I S T O N .
I.,,.




A . G . .M E R R I L L
31' H I
1 iV ( ()•
; I-’. A N "  SO A LIZ M ANUl-AC- 
'i U R ER S.
V '. V T F H l . K T  ! '  O S  T O N .
\  N I)  IR O N  W O R E  E E S .  M A C 111N - 
I S .  .v  .U A N 'L 'l-’AC I U K I r tT S .
^.tt.VSBIS’.iJ. 43A Y  a  <:<P.
Corner of Ji.o.itl A S tale S
o n ; . f,.r ,  .it I-MIMIon  i :!)
M f.ch ines  a n d
1 IN
lrt
A',;. 42, Jr-I "I S in  /, nn'.. , u f  W harf S ten t, 
BOSTON.
A R 'l  1 I 'I  I \ L  L E G S
U  . . 5 . . .
MiillllfiU't< ; t J • « f
Sifi s V tons J fi ii 1 Lep-P
Al I I : il.lisliiii. ill nl A. I . ll.A ltT l.liT T ,
Sc h r  cl,




■ i d :
fur the Cunniy nl Llm uln. h r 'In- purpase ul 
selling nm In CKLI.NDA ACHOEN. w i !- -v ul 
Mielihel Aeliurii, her light ul dn'.v-.-r in llm K'-al 
eslute, wlierenl said Alieliael Aehoru died sei/ed 
and possessed, udl utn nd In ll.al i'.111A'. and im-r-i 
die parlies al llie liuineslead of die said Ian- ’ni- 
eliael A' liuiii.uu the llh da' .1 .Novel.d er, D d , 
at <J n'.-loi.-k A 31.
E D W I N  R O S E .  )
M O SI-'S- W . EA 1!W E L L ,  J C u in i i i i s s '.n n e i" . 
IIAKVEV II. STKAll, ) 
lluelilaml, Oelober 22, I d .
ii.lnrin Ins 
eumilii nee 
nl Vocal .31 
u n  '1 ii'- d a  .
T t  (IMS 




A. G. 31!:UKl LL
i M e w1 % ’
W.
F  1
e re l .y
s .  m : r - ‘ "!'.*' • -<•»«- W ll.I .U M  !■’
Those in want nf any of the above Goods, u ill 
ft ml il lo iheir miere ; lo cull be foie purchasing
A d d e d  to  t h e  a b o v e  i u n  l g o o d  I h a d  '' , 1
r e c e n t ly  p u r c h a - - f d  a  h u , ; e  s io e lf  o l M i l l i n e r y  
G o o d e  u t  A u c t io n  lo t A c n  tlin u  uni q u a r te r  o l  i l s  l a t e  o f !  
o r i g i n a l  e o s l  . d ie  I -n- lii o l  w h ic h  w il l  b e  e l :  a n d  : ■ -■ lil.e n  n 
g iv e n  lo  a l l  w lm  in ly  1 tv  u u s  w ith  l l i e i r  p a t r o n -  triv  ■ - !■■'.' t a • d ie  la 
I age.
* Feeling grateful lor the very liberal put 
ruim," tierciuiore i-eeeive.l, 1 ho; e. by strict up 
plicaliou to bit--.m to i . ■ a in fit'll re.
E J. klKlvI'A 1 KICK.
R o c k la n d ,  D e l.  3 0 , 1S51. 4 0 .
that ihe sui si rihers[ATO I’ICE i
Inis been duly appointed AJinoiisltalors D
W'i11 itit E. Tills.in. 
s ime, and all pei 
are ealle-.l uuoii lo
n u n t V. 
ii th e n
the i:
.( .S O N ,
Lincoln.de< 
-i 11 dial Ini- 
A
I ale of die
f .
L O . .
JV .’O l i
E..11 S i.. 1
rf f i
r :
J  A M L G
)1J •
■ J
B O Y D  Si, S O N B , 
'.  N T s '  i c o n  . n o ;
A'n, 221, Il ishini^lun Slreel, b O S T U N .
-Ira . n .l ..u i. in lii.-i|il.-en lire l' new 
i. i lmt I- -  11- n-minim:  in lit.- k m <■
BOSTON D Y E -H O U S E
T H E  O N L Y  D V I .  IIO L ’ r t i :  IN  T -D N 'ID N  
A 'n. l i n n  r V - . s  C e t ,7  S t i r
\  1  • 11.1. Dye, Cl.-iiiisr iiii.I I 'lnh li In Hi 1 A . ; . . . , . ..,t U -.1 Mill
.'//.in / •• ' ■'-' i ' d - 1 ' " •
ti. v . . i> . . . . . .
n ' m .? ♦_* w s  ? • i „ v  /
f. 7 :1A  S G T I, L  S  T  T  , & ClO.
Wlioie.’-iili! iiinl - IB i.'.il Diiib is in, nml Im portcru of
T obacco  a n d  Snuif,
Yj . L’L J) cattle S f n .  (under the Central House i 
H( >ST< >N.
.1 ii l u e s  I k  M ; ; c o i i [ b o r  v . f - o , ,
G E N E 'S  F U R M S U IN G  S T O R E ,
V  ItolMsnlM and  I tc la i l ,
N ii. t'7 , W a S | |  1 Nt.'TON STU LL IJMSTOV
mmle to unUjr. TS.e ilimT
I V S J i *
I'I
e cull,
i f .  3 .  i d  a  m
I It I- and Deal r
’ N t
t:. n .  r t \ i : m .i .'
CLARbl f'. f R 00h:i:
1 !"  f  A N D  
■ \ " n  ' I '* ; I
.hill i,in
. l»i< INI rt
i i d i s ' i ' o :
III I'..- CD!. I S I! KIT. ATI XG PISTOLS 
ami U AX M ill's I'D V. Ul R.
l i ,  Se a n .  L a
Li'.gino left!: ami Lii V. .
I.IIl.T IO N r 
■ II 111 Ai I
i u c  X
S \ | )  -1
led  a n  I sii 
n il m .d  Ai
.i \ m i ;:
L, B o w  L o g s
4L CC 1!VATI
. l e  I hv ...... . Im , i y ed
tn w a l  S p i in g  F u p p o i i s
il l  L E R  ,s ft-, .
€.; <a O D S ;
i m d
])C U  : if »et Isis
a  1 . ' N l !
r, c r  Mica.
M >NI , U 'lV lI l.
o  S l
ful<
l ' i . i
.denied lo the s ml L-lul
pa)..... ....
l.l ' V Tl I,[.SON, 
DAVES 1 ILL SDN
W . H. C A R E Y ,
W OULD respeelfully inform die inhab ianis ol Roelihuid and vicinity, that lie is now 
opening al the
jR i . t m o i i c l  I5S«e!», L i z u t i 'c c f . - ? * ( .
u .<pb;nditl as.soriim'iit « !' IT'KRITUEE, o -i.m :
111 If 111 p u t of til's' I". v. i:
IGcli M:iho’.”J»y "ti l !•!!; Walmit SOFAS. tp,- 
Jciiuy Liqti RR'l  ^ BA
T h e  l i t i c i ' i i ' .  cu
IA VLIi V suhseribei-nf . y e a r  . t i l  • tii it b I t j
J , A < ‘" p y  o f  i ;cIi i tu i i ib ( 
J i u l l ’t i u — a Kioiitli:.* tl l u ­
ll!
. L I  1 i c i i o .
i is ii meiuhvi- for the
r  of the
irate 1 pi 
.1, dull!!!
Del. li. D-'o 1.
3 1 0
G O A ) , .
TUN" i:i:n  .■ w r it e
A L I M l '  C O A L ,  a  m i -,
U> Id , ,V £B  IA  LAW A3 UI'.R A f
J l ) \ , 11f i . U
11. Vn  k e f ! ELI)
)e
quullel
'.•f \J 'C .
Cemie, i aid
Dll; W i .vn 
Dam*' ■ • 
Mahogany Di 
'J
J'l mo ) no!
51 l i  l t  IV "I 
V. ,
le (’ IDLE. 
.Maliug.inv CHAD.!:
lErtSIN'U 'i A I'd.ID
Minis. II it rt:
A hi I-;. 
A
it i high
icutioil — I T • 1 
.Tl*l Liter 7;D*a::i’
| H ull
,-i-s, Grates and l'ut'ii. - - i' 
• a t Wliui'f <y J . G. 
Ll.ll U d . 2'. 1-5,1
r s !.* tit t!,L*
LUYEJOY.
1
S* ' ,  | .....  . . 1
7 I I
M -.
i l i l y ,  liua
l o t h '  h ( « 'l .
• . e • h y
A 1 . e iis s u i-i -
' I T : .v  n . i
I I .  1, U  1 li.
. ,  31 a s s .
A. Iu Juim  id ! Iv la s t  ic
I P m  D
Ila.i a n d  T
l o g :
KEAU 
ne sc..t U.l AIRS
r s  - W a s h ,  r t .n l . s
n,-l -af .Main'.,-se
1XG G L .\ "■
B!h Walnut an
h ie . l  V I I In' s  •' !
ui i . f  .-( v e r a l  l .u i Y l i -  •C. 'irUa'nrj w i  l- g i . e ’ii c : • :  f  \
Ir .'W ii) - i a  i \ a U 1 w lie r e  s l ic V .in  be b < 1, : i l l 'l l  h e s i . i l . iM v  r« <v.vF- luu o l, o r  lovo
(led . •J ' lrt i d ' l l • m G'. '  - :;.i 1
:v lu u u l i t  rs  ».f tl 
r  . . .o u l 'i  o u b se r il .
K u c U u u  l .  n o t .  H E  B -5 1. : *V | . *
n I . ,  s : : !
b! every s..
F .a iu •
y.- ir /',.
I'I a.e cad an l -.-.A.inline 
t'ls : » u, u-
W i l . C. hope. by 11 . • a 
lo merit a ha: • of pit ..- p.
U'J .k ’ i 1 U n.i .
1 31 '  j ' d ' l  » •
J  Ve -1
; :. '-kh-.ud. oei
T
i R*:b*
W It .i l !
tlf
,oi*v • .*>i m «
b e f i  t c  p 1*.; -*
tu t i l : tl 10 bWMUC.*'.'*
u-'-ii ii ge.
iOlf
,„ s  R e d  A 'l l  lip ,*5-ul, . lu s t  r c c i  iv e d  !
i: AN' 1.: C'JDD
i l l  k in d s  
Oi r s o n s  a h ..  
i ' . \ l  It iltlU  1
ill h a t e  t i n  ni
*1‘ill" :, n ; 1";
l ... !::: i' • ;
U  AKU
( (> t > B i
i*i iv r :
..tie,
MnU-.l,
lu - ru u te d
Rblklumt,
[.lioll atsl lo  
. f .  \\ 1SL 'J). vi j
fei lArtIMU
*.CES.
. .  LI'S , No TJ,
i Rouse.
a pp.lI ill Us 
- im urine:i;ng 
L e ;■■ lo ck in g s , 
. i niilaei i A
■o v i  . i f
i i nu<, II
u. a., ' in the V. i ..i.
ud puuba.,es
"  .... Fla it; W.
1 i • i ... e ■ u m l t. - . . . .
ROCKLAND G A ZE T T E FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31, 18.51.
A T '1' E N T ION! a w o T i ia s ,
I IIA R E -K O O  I’E I) ! B A R E -H E A D E D ! !|
AND B A R E -H A N D E D  ! ! j JTOVIIS*, 
EVERY ONI’, o r  YOU COMF. OVP.fi H F.R E - 
COMF, V P  IlERE-GOME / ’OM'A
n l l 5 r '  S T O V I’.S,
I.0TH’Q WAREHOUSE At N<». 8. Ki.Mli.vi.L ROW.
o  R .  L .  J A C K S O N  t t .  C o . .  STOv , : s .
’ 3  % % ,
NO.
S T O V K S ,
STOV IIS,
S T O V  F .S
(O ne ilnor South
Have jiml received,
lh Printing Qffin.) Anti have in l-Mtlincss to sell, llic largest com- 
I e i.E T K S T , Rl&T nssorltnem of
HOOTS SHOES &* .
U O r  K i. \ N I», .Mr.
{t’KOl'Kr.TT m il.DIM), CT.NTHK MAIN STREET.)
R O C K L A N D .
I g l l lK  I’UOl'KIE ! Hi: "I Il-is very i'OTM'LAR 
H- ESTARLISH I ENT hire n n returned ,, . . .  , ,
from Boston withn ven E,i -  nml ■ . .. l,.t I I ever oil"red I" lee cy  ■ of n tm irm - customers f R lI lE  Subscriber, hnvm* replenished, in pari
in nil "d o v v m E n stF ro m  llic Snlin Slipper ol Ins slock of STOVES, STOVE 1’URNI-
i \ l i t  11) i . I 7/i > 11 / / , \( r  :i bride lo llic rugged '• Sti gee" of the sliiriticsi { TURK, Common CoflVing Utensils, MAR!)
■mil oilier Roods whir It lie is prepmed I" offer lo Inborer, I lie ns; ml men I is perfect and full anil i \VA IIE, Sir., won Id call lire al lent ion of pnrclins- 
his customers and li mnls m sneli 1,0\V I’ll HI F.S we defy our customers In prevent us from keep- ers In an examination of llic following assort 
as will warrant n ready sale. Afier e.vnmining ing it up in every particular.
R E M E M B E R  T H E  SP O T  ! !
ill's.?. 8 ,
n a  I I I  . . i r e ,  A i i  ',1 M ,  .R i n r tM  
1.00 L ••' tm- ■ ,'.'11 *_ " *-J) Vv
\i:.u; m i : Poor or /.imp iiocrc-sr.
-p, iking of Limt-rock. 1 v lh.1 way, reminds us
the trememlniis In11 Slocks of (Hoiking now 
adverlised for sale, plea-c rail si I the Untied 
Slates Clothing \V;ir-liim-o and convince your 
selves where yim can find the hugest and most 
complete nssArnncid I1 ir ■••in 1 - f< mid in t"Wn, 
nnd ni lower pro - I Mr tf .>i ; ov ,el.er F.slnb- 
1 i > 11 in cm in -I.in. • | i i .1] and 1 will cti.ir- 
rnntec to sell el Don-
Mainly on hand, ev i v v n .. • y of
F u r r . ' u n g  (reeds,
LOOTS AND SHOES.' 11.Vi’S AND CAPS. 
T R U N K 'S  & V A L IS E S ,
‘ GU
CLOCKS AND MARINE TIME NECKS, 
on.-.i. CLorniis, e" i- •• r.:-.s. ;-i u  riir.ssiis,. Ace.
N. 11. All Ihenl .e.e Clouds were porehnsed 
for Cash, which piv me deei,!rd!y llic ndvnn-
tnge over many ...... .. w ho me cum| lied to pur
clnisc on lime.
, O. II. PKII f!Y.
Reel.land Sept. IS, l il. 31 if.
that we have .1 superior.article of
I H T K  til.d V !:.'!  AND AllTTKIN’S,
| purchased expressly for those who handle lime 
rock.
incut o f :
COOKING STOVES.
The “ New England” Air-Tight, 4 sizes.
Wooden nnd Zin»% Washboards. Thcrmemctcr 
Churns. Circular Clocks. D R .  C O N  I N  E ’ S
SY R U P O F
G E N D I N G  A N D  M A L V I A ,
NAILS,
From 3d fine to 10d, an extra arliele nnd extrn 
low price.
PLOUGHS. r a H I I S  Medicine will probably depend more
1 keep eonstanlly on hand I’ronly and Meat,' 9  upon its own virtues and m inn! mcii1. Ilian 
Side-bill, Centre Draught nnd Aliehignn Double [ any ever before offered lo the public.
Ploughs. Also CulliVfitoi and Harden Tools. The leeipc is from Dr. Comnc. a genlleinnn 
JOSEPH FU RUISII. who traveled for nr any years in China, and in the 
N T) In the somewhat extended enumeration islands ol tliai vicinity, where this compound is 
ol inv best pat I crus of Cooking Stove-. I neglect- the poienl and eff'eeiunl remedy for the nttincr- 
ed lo notice the People’s Favorite, 'I'll E II AT ID oils ilisenses ai i.-ing from n disordered or delnli- 
A WAV STOVE nl which I have, and s|,al| con- inicd stomach nnd 
iinne to keep n full assortment. This stove 
is too well known to need n description. .1. F.
I7 A T S E T S  a
Rockland, July Sir, 1651.
ST E A M E R  G O V ER N O R .
2ii.
FUKNI’IUBK WAREHOUSE.
1 AND •> D O C K  S tR IA IIR ,
n o s t  o  n .
A d b c l i o i D  o f  11c «* ! i  u n i t s .
Rut what will particularly attract attention is 
its nsiauisliing
DISSOT.Y E N T  1’ O W E H ,
by which it at once removes ALL l’HLF.QAt or 
extraneous mailer from the throat, stomaeh or I :an be desired 
lungs. It is therefore
A. II. A L L E N
w  H 0 I.1 .5 « .\M ; mill R< m il D jyilcr in rm«l M 
' '  H M i I’A U I.O IL  D I M M ',  RO O M  nn«l
This i«i the In*si stove iu ufc, pnrtiuulnrly for 
wood. Ii has been thrref years in ihe market, nnd 
grows more and move popular. The castings arc 
heavy and no labor is spared lo make ii the most 
per Ice! stove to lie Ion ml.
The Hues are large which insures a strong
lirnft.
________  I The oven doors are lined with tin plate, nnd
II.itb been espieiaUy remembernl, nothing that ; "re bottom oven-plate is grooved whirl, adds 
is worn bv Ihe l iue-i-iooted ol' anv legion lias mucll lo tli<. sirotr^ili. I lieieis a hue broiling 
been r.veilook, d. and theie are mingled with nml gridiron attached lo this Move, which
these other vaiii ties able to keep them warm and j T,re indispensable.
dry in the severest ■ rms. All those we make- Tina stove is also an excellent coal burner, 
to order in the Pi..-1 fOAJ.L. ' Groat W estern” Air-Tight, 2 sizes-
01*18 KMtlCHS I These Stoves are made expressly I'm* Hotels,
T H E  LA D IE S
F ire  Vn; id , nco.
tving been appointed 
Cottipnii y,
PI1E undersigned 
L Agent of llic
N orth  M ost eu i in  su ra  lie
is I'n p.iret!
Arc utulorm and a long way below competition, j 
and all work warr.iu <il. and where an article! 
! lails by any chance ii will be n paired Gratis, ■
lo caltimI nl O s \ \ t  d’m. N 
Kiiitl** of Prtip t i i \ . imi
mraiiist l«ts*. nr ihimiiff L. PI It It 
liny «ither vooil ('om]<:in•. .
This is ii Hiiii’U ( «iii:: • • > ; \y:i- i • *i)m• t11 -1 in I 1 in* 
1ms clone n 111 • in 1 pvpi
which ounlil lo Iip ii > . om tee t hill i is a rosjM
hililc aiitl w ell m a iiu jt .1 i i .- t i l i i i i c n .
( H A’S HOLM I S. Al»• 111.
ltocKlfflidi 8t»i)t IU. 1 '•!. ’>■{ lnfi
C A ltIJC T O N , N O RW O O D  & ( U ,
\ ■ ■ ■ Milts i.v
& c Fr $') © ii • v Miri* li % \
CAMDEN. Goose S ivenH e.





K iPSB A I.Ii R O W ,
Von ran be supplied with all varieties id’ Stuck, 
i.Mtvfully s'diM \< d toi Cui.inm-work. y\ll kinds 
• d 1C11^  an 1 iMiidinys are eunsianlly Kept on hand
NO. N, Ji i.'115A f.Ii R O W ,
wmiiti;
DV t t
1 iti'■; lashi-ui and AfxMi'.inlitius can be 
-d at the LA.': I!’.S I* prices.
M a t s  &  C a p s .
n r  tin 
pt.ichu
R U B iiaR S.
. ; il down*cast is
s:< . Ill cur)il - " : e en in V l l.- <1 Linn
proiuptly aiiswcivd. ..nd all Urdu.* 1 • !i 1 it! i V a lid
(llllv CXu-’lllf’d. ( n t! .* :i t:i Vtm ahle nrm s. [f'.l
Ivooklnnd .^cpi. 1 i - 31.
T i l  O 11 N  IJ 1 K ; ; * s  s ' r A JI L  E
f a i l  1E propriclm.-, i , 
AJ. incnt haw  aih!*- - ,
.is well know*n establish-
number ol E ant 11 i
scs, Ilnrncse A: v’ •• >. and hi prup:; r*ul lo
1 ii rn i s Ii llic oh! c u m  . : . of the si an!!<• and par-
ties will, sunci mr t> on ri avoiuihic let ill
tv. II TUI ui:n Di ICE.
G. DEN :i
K< kla 21 if.
G U 'l’T A  iU .i iC i ! A  1*ii
.mi assort me nt 
•41ml to ih.il at
8 KIMBALL ROW 3
I’R U N K S , V II.1 S F S , ( ’.Mi I’E T -R A G S , 
U M U R E L l.A S . l l l ’.U S I IE S ,
•till be I ■ - r ch 1 el it Ki.n !■•:!! I’mv, a little cheap 
-r III.in nr any place iu It.ii-ktand, and
r ;
. V i' • "tSCiJli f i .
Boarding Houses, Vessel
They have extra large broiling hearths, and 
are made and lined in the most perfect manner. 
Low Oven ‘Forest Queen’ Air-Tight. 2
The nven of this Move is lined with east nr 
sheet iron, ns may be preferred. The back fire­
box is directly under llic back boiler holes, and 
is very rnnvciiienl fur summer use. The large 
stove takes in wood thirty inches long.
• Mountain Queen’' Air-Tight- 2 sizes.
This Stove is confidently recommended as the 
best “ Yankee Notion Stove’* in market.
“ Flat-top Premium” Air-Tight- 3 sizes.
The above is a now and desirable pattern.— 
These stoves are light and are fitted with great 
care. The tops, covers, edges, tec., arc all 
ground, perfectly smooth, which adds much to its 
nppeuranee.
C om m erce5 A ir T ig h t, 2 sizes.
This stove is an admirable one for wood, and 
one that will give entire satisfaction. 1 sell this 
stove with great confidence
New W orld A ir-T ig h t, 5 sizes.
This is one of the most simple and convenient 
of the air-tight stoves. The oven is large, and 
bakes well.
P acific  A ir -T ig h t, 3 size s.
This is a neat and attractive pattern, and the
.'-oves are mounted with great care.
'I nmifnrtHrrr of ■ 
II AM lil-.U
r  UJxF 'I UI E .
eukia nt  r.NAMr.t.r.n. int.T. n.tiw r.ttr.i), i.a m i-
M Al l; mill I I AIN STHllT.lt
C H A M F E R  F U R N IT U R E ,
n f t: v i: it v v a ii i u t a o r  » t v i. n a x n r n I c E 
a  iiimr n.snrtiiiMit nf i riitn.sTr.il v noons, vi/. - 
Medallions, Brocatels. Plushesi ramnsks*
tot;Kill Kit WITH
CURTAIN GOODS-
r..icE% miss/.i v, coiiM cns i u \ n s , 4r .
L o o k in g  (H a s s e s  a n d  P la te s .
m w r'Spanish ct iti.r.n
II  A T  It jM A T T  H A S S  E  S .
LIVE CF.KSE FEATHERS, KILN-DRIRD. 
T IIU  b .V I ld liS T  ASSDIiT.11 HIST IN 
IS 13IV lIN d l.A N D  OK 
Rich- Medium- and Low-priced Furniture.
Of over} htylo unit vnriiMy, which will lit: snhl at Till per 
Coat less limn at any other store in HirCity.
CALL AND SEE BEFORE PIKCUASINC.
Kept I. m \.  3m 32
T ilF . M ilm rribcr*  h a v e  
r  in th e  h e s t F ue l d r ie s  in  F.niilainl am i A m e ric a , th e ir  S to c k
l - 'o v  <5h * B-'aE8 k a l i ' s .
A N T I  E X P E C T O R A N T ,
, nntl from ntleslnlions of innl here, ji is now of 
] leretl ns Niuure's kindest remedy for llic removal
I 01
f o i i s t im p l i im ,  \ \  h o o p itm - t 'o ti^ h ,
AND A M . < O r iJ H S ,
' By precipitating the phlegm instead of creating 
in nation bv expectoration.
It i> aromatic, ami increases the general 
waitilth, pns'i‘sv'n,vtr i|l(. cxhileiating qualities of 
the TEA PLANT, which 1* one great cause of its 
universal popnhnity in all INDIA, beyond the 
Ganges, while as art
A P P E T I S E R ,
it has probably no equal iu the whole vegetable 
kingdom.
AG A D Y S P E P T IC  REM ED Y
it is unequalled. Its natural, genial warmth 
keeps the digestive powers ever in proper lone, 
soothing ail irritation of the nerves, tec.
Besides the numberless testimonials which we 
are receiving dnil> of the good cfleets of the 
above medicine, we are allowed to refer to seve­
ral Physicians who are now using the Syrup of 
(iiiising and ISlalvn with great success.
WILSON FA I li BAN K. te CO.,
.SO/./: A H U NTS,
No. <to. IIanovi:r Stiibi t . Boston. Mass. 
Agent.—GAUDINF.H LUDWIG, Rockland. 
Sept IS 3m 31
D R .  F O N T  A  I N K ’ S
B A L M  O F  A
T H OU SA N D  FLOWERS!
r e r u n s ,  c o l d s , h o a r sk n k sh , 
BRONCHITIS, BH OO PtM M O H iH , 
CROI I’, ASTII1M, AXD 
C O m ilP T IO N .
J1I11S remed> is oiler* d to the community with 
1 the Confidence we feel in an article which 
ldom fails to realize the happiest effects that 
So Aide is the field of its use- 
ulncss, and so numerous ike cases of its cures, 
that almost eveiy section of the eountry abounds 
m persons publicly known, who have been res­
tored from alarming and even desperate diseases 
of the lungs, bv its use. When once tried, its 
superiority over every other medicine of its lend 
is too apparent to escape observation, nnd when 
its virtues are known, the public no longer hesi­
tate what antidote to employ for the disiressttii 
and dnngerotis nflertions of the pulmonary nr 
gam-, which are incident to our climate. And not 
only iu the formidable attacks upon the lungs, 
but for the milder varieties of Colds. Goughs 
Hoarseness, tee., and for Children ii is the pleas­
antest nnd safest medicine that can be obtained. 
No family should be without it. and those who 
have used it, never will.
Read the opinion of the following Gchdomen, 
who will he recognized in the various sections ol 
country where they are located-each-and nil as 
merchants nf the first class and of the highest 
character — as the old* si and mo>i extensive 
Wholesale Dealers in Medicine with an experi 
cnee unlimited on the subject of which they 
speak. If there is any value in the judgment nf 
experience, see
T H IS  C K IIT IF IC A T R .
\VF* tin- nniln-.sIjriH-'l, Wholi-Milo Driipuists, Imviitg hern 
! lomr im giuthifnl with Ayer's < hrriy i iwmnil, hi-n hy n r li 
IV D ir In lit I that il is the best ami most 1 llertnal r» nieil> lur 
t’lilmuiiary rum|ilaiiits ever ulllereil m ihe A meriran I'en- 
pie Ami hi: wmitil, fiDin our ki:uwleili;e uf its eumpusitiuu 
and exti-itsiM1 nsefnii (-5-L • nriliaih enminetiii it to tiie af 
I flieted as wnrlhy their best eonliileliec, Mini ill) the It cm 
onvit-1ion that it will »lo lur their reliel all that medicine
n  t t
B J l i  Ju A JU L S J
1 * ! '* ' 1' ' rv *" "Him.- that nay sivui.i: Alt riri.K
DR, STEPHEN JEWETT’S
JFSTI.Y AND 1110111.Y CKI.KlUtA IT.I)
FAR 1LY MHDIC1NES,
Prepared by Step.', • Mil.- Inte Dr. Stephen .Tvieett,
«• >’D iii’M im  - hi I ' ’ i • ’ '• i '•d !ii the Pi'llM  ANF.NT lllv  
1 .II.F  n.l ( I HE i i nl! • ii-• ;i-• (-r i-.'iii-h tla-y ore rcrnmnn-nilfit. 
OHIt! IN A1.1. V I’l! LEAKED K \ - I «>!’ t h e  MOST S IC -  
CI-.SSl I I, \ \ D  I.MINI \  '• l‘l!YSICIANH
i ii a r  i ; \  r.n  l i v e d .
I'sed null IN -omiiieiiiled by KniNiciit Pliy-sicians o f file |iia ;ciil day#
Darin - n ! • nn I • -Fm-i- I - r'- . i f yours they hnv- -^ ntlnnul
t-* (In *'!••- -• !• a • i:I. in i ijiiirt iiinl Pirn- e-.n!iitl-r, nml I rolmlllVM I 1,1 i.n \ hmill I I it I: tin-. I'll I, mil-, I 111.1 'IN II 1 • • I * 11, * > It STANDS SO FOOT AND I.Mi-l l ■ ..... IV I III: OI'I'D I “TIM U IMS n» IMF. IWIil |C -
........ ni i ! I I i.v DIS I 'lN lil IS I IID  nml L.MINLN'lt I II/.INS. Ml,, I.:, ’ in II.i i tnmliit s nml niauiii;'
Our iissorlineut is larpe ami varieil, eMiliraeinjr l',\ FltY 
VAItll.TYOFI \Iiin r, Ul AI.FI \ AMI STYI.F., from 
the richest to the lowest. In the better qunlities of
V e lv e ts .  T a p e s t r i e s  a n d  E ru s s e ls ,
we have the In-st mnniifaeturi both Domestic nlul Fureign 
nml are constantly receiving the
t w  8  T V L E S
ns they mine out. Importing our F.nglish (.’ooiIh ilirret 
from the Maiiiiliieturers, nml rt i’i« vii.u our Domesiies 
reel from the l actones, we are c unbled to s* II at the low­
est prii es. Our rttoek of
Imperial ancl Super Thrco-Flyr, Super 
E xtia  Finu Ingrains,
luipc. nml i-mbnict..- very ninny m w uiitl linmlsoim.
roil m i ;  t o ii.ht. i hi: ni ushiiv. n m  iia t iiim ;. 
AXD M \ N \ MHim.'IN\I. I I Ht-OBKS. 
H’HJIII .V | • -i I ii i ii <-i 1 by i isown iiiHie.lienls — 
&i t’J. 11,11 . > m 111 l- 1111 , l by I lie- I'limliy of iilinnM
■•very F.-iroj r.in cay ,  am! rsluMisbcil iiihilcr the 
pnll'oaat-a a!" alaia^l ■ very 1‘liy■-i.-i-in la Luntlon 
ami I’.m>, airt  i lma-aails  of iiullvliliaiL, win 
mailt- ilaily iim1 , i n hi New Volk,  1’IliI;i(l11>liin, 
,r- an I IIa.urn. Ii i '  llic erri lex! luxury a I inly or 
y a i l r i n .  a eiinlil wish li.r ila- i ingaovcineat of 
iim II li. I i la.inl'ori nlul j ■ t - c■ n:i! eail' rl lisli ineat  
j and ils delieaie Mjo.lliiafj -eiiMilli*n, nnil Ihe tle- 
i 1 — It 11 It I . 'ljflll'-s ll Mil; al ls  III till' 01111'lex ilia 
We t.
t.
H AS been IIioi■ -a_■ r.l\In , M |ll
over metal. Will a ba 
no paisoa m flavi r i- 
nntl will sas tin aim  
thickness, .ihn ii iu . 
down.
A lnree cim-. . . . i ■ , 
ly expected by i lie .-
S. G
for “ The Hudson .d 
Nov. 13, lhoO.
I, and - i..(-him■ 
i,y il, i-i.I.-.l a.lyaiiin;:,..' 
it 'l 1 v free/.in;; : im pai. 
w:,’.t-i : repels all llaid- 
-,ire than lead of e,pin! 
anil in.>re cheaply pal





M OUNT l  iN ; • DO
*'!e evei klioiui lor u-.'iriii.e. laaalifyiii" and 
i, iitleriii— llic lain in.; i nirical Iciu-ih ol lime,
Sec llic 11ih anil.ori’ics linn  ihe lirsl men in 
h e . . . . .  ; published one 1,1I TheMuc
I’. ITIS.'IINDIvN.
Sell in Thoaia'i iii h. I. UuLilNiSON.
11-.-kl.iu,l. O n .3 |f- i. t v.
(Holm A ir»’!’ijrli(. ( .s iz e s .
I wish i" call aiteinioa p.-riicalarly lo this 
sluve. Tin patiern is very plain and nllraclive 
Il is well li IM .1 and ceiacmcd; llic top nnd covers 
are unuiiid. and a good summer nrrangeincnl is 
ole ii llic i.,- trill. This Move has a large oven 
which bale's in ihe most pcrl'ei l manner.
I ’ll iy <ieen Ai T ig h t '£ s iz e s .
This Slave is s'liiilar to ihe New World .stove.
“  Jim/ S tiih" Ail ■’J'ii’/il, -  sizes.
Very similar lo ihe one hoove.
tliovc, with l:iru<* lots of l.()\V l’UK ill) WOO!.. 
I \  A \V ( »I i \  (• I! \ I • • - ■ .1 • I • 1 N i* « I
r with oor usual assortment rf
FL O O R  0  5 It r i (O T ! IS .
•ANTON MAT-
r. to U ./ ni.
‘ “1 lr> ; ■»!
IF you are ever tv.ml.L-.l.luumlicu, Flironit’ Itlu m Ibusk of tin; Limbs. Drtiv. -ii.... i f I.
would cull your atti-olioii to tt'in 
reallv want—
' DU. BIStJFirs (DH.i l . \  HI 
They arc surely no hiiiiiinitr i• r tp... 
what they purport to I" . a reim if. 
jiliiiiils.
\Ve do not oiler l'n ' i i! - : i ;- 
say, that tin > are who!! ft ■ .« i, 
depressing ami aiwuxs n-.i • -• 11.
D o e r .  Hk o f k  lias ll.-eti .it 
h is  p r a c t ic e , a t B priiig tie l 
n o te d  popitlarilN  :il Iioiim 
m o r e  (‘x te n siv e ! : r e l j  iu . 
m e d ie in o  itse lf , ii soon  i 
I.YN LS, A I’D., i.v,* \
with ! ! ' ' : .
|.| \ I'elile, ea!.- 
tible — it is wlmt you 
M. D!TTi::tS.
* Ihe .N . R.
rs.t! I’m »f 
n tiieir
'* « v::t :l Stiff,
ni 11i;n to i 
u th e  i i  :! 
in to  i \ e r  
Hi., Host!
“ J/nprond California” Air Tight, 5 sizes,
I oiler this stove u i'.li great confidence as being 
beM on the • ihree line” principle, 
extra large, which cLstires a good 
drnlt. The tops, covers, edges, tee., are ground 
tvhich adds much to tlie appearance of the stove. 
Improved “ WcstcrnS’ A ir-T igh t, 5 sizes,
Ii is ihe bev-t mounted .-love in ihe market; the 
oven doors are lined with tin plate, boltutn oven 
phue i> grooved, and no expense is .spared to 
make it perlcct.
“ Tortst Premium” A ir-T igh t, ~) sizes.
The pattern is very plain nnd attractive, the 
\ U lU jS , M K D Il 'I . \  ! US'J'U I-'i'.S, doors me hung with rods, ihe tops, covers, and
J'A N U ’Y f i 0 0 !  >-iv ! ' i-R iT * .M r]R \r edges are well ground, and i leel sure it is one
lo which he w. ttl 1 invite ,1 . „r ............. slov
pee
\Y()OI. nntl COTTON HO! Kl\<
TINtiH. lU t.H, c.,
romhineis to make one oi the hot ns«orimeiits of fJooihi 
the line iu tiie market—to wliii !i ihe attention ami 
lion of buyers is solicited-
WEI- P. T E N N Y , &, 0 0 .,
«: a  li d3 i :  ca a  e. g , ,
ovr.it m a im ; ii. it. dbi-ot , iiavmahkkt s<h aim:, 
15 t> S 'J' O N.
Sept I-
cw ol The pi'umineai properties of the
d m  o f n T liiin siii!(! F lo w e rs !
I ;i 1 ready, well otablished by neiual expeliencc. 
rat.
T I I I B  H A LM  U R .M I.D IL H  F.Y F.ItY  D InF F F T  O F  T i l l !  
ro.Ml'I.LXIO.N,
A ml e.stablisht s in it •; .- d id I -• • :ihry and Healih. 
i it the time when bulb, by ihe flmngcs of age, or 
i freaks of naiuro or cisiMf-c. have been obscured 
I and undermined —i! idennx 
| io the surface all impun'.ie* 
pimples nnd pInL lms; also 
■ iuiriis. sullowness and fic l 
skin i!-- original purity nnd 
lulcring it dear, sm
. ...i do.
I lleiishnw, Kdmonils, te Go.. Boston, IMns.s.
! Reese te ChiiImmi. Ibiliimoie. Alai \ land,
j Ladd te Ingraham, Bangor. .Maine.
llaviland. llarrnM te. Co , Clinrle>ion. ,S. G. 
Jacob 8 Farm ml, Detroit. IMvd’ignn.
T. II. .MeA1 lister, Louisvil'.e. |\ uttiekr.
! Francis te. W'a’um. St. Louis. Missouri.
! Jt»eph Ta.'krr. Mobile. Alnhama. 
i Theodore A. 1’eck. Burlingion, Vermonl.
II iviland. Iiislcy t{- Co f Augiistn, (ia. 
j Isaac D Jnme-, To lit*•: , New Jersey, 
i J . AI. Townsend. I’lttsluirgh, Penn.
I Clark te Co Chicago. Illinois.
K. 1C Gay, Burlington, Leva, 
j IU. A. 8ant s te Son. Noil'ni;-. Virginia. 
1-Mwnrd Bringhnrst. \\ ilmingDin, Drlawaro. 
John Gilheil te Co., 1 ’! i ilade! in . Fa.
/ .  D. te \V. I1. Gilman. V/ashingtnu, D. C 
J. Wright te Co . New Orleans, La.




No Family should bo without them,
To the untie*.-.I -
' ill till- IlloroilN'It tl’hil o f (In -e
lurat and « i:f.i:nu.\Ti:n
TRUE RESTORATIVES,
The fi'lclirntcil T l tfK
H e a l t h  E e s t o r i n g 1 B i t t e r s ,
.M I'.oiei 
ltl'IDOVI* till tll"111"• t ' 
nml i lift«r t" the I »iu'« -
F.M'ltY HI’. A HI i.\
i-rrUonff, purtl’v tiny liluotl, \ «» |?rt
ia .  ftiiiilY the '.vstfiu ti i n - 1 Cut lire ilh'viife, n 
tiitlMU tin- jnli'-iit. Iloiiie L’Miti'liil tn the iiib'l 
tJu-ir . iii i i . r - ... i \  yuimi: \ 11 vu. ► n : i  m it iii m  
,\ i i v» i-Hon.i; i ii t mnkti them tin invaluable «. id SUtK HEM-
Liver Complaints, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, 
Incipient Consumption,
ivhifli tend to duDilitate
t ii i : i tmui.v (.’f.i.f.huatf.:)
P u lm o n a r y  E l ix ir ,
billed. "i l i • on !• :1 ill,., 11::i ■ it-. ! ! iivir I
el f"iInnately t re* ill I - . The uiiiltituilt-1 Uri'iiotim ,• it Jo be mi--illlilnf |ll!l|i"M-‘-. l*Alt-
0. c. Ri -‘tin uni d Co.. San Fram-i ,
Lewis v. Ames Tall ha
D li. Stroi g, 1C" " I’en
Chilton te. I>tier. 1. uie lie . Aiknit-
Si,lie.r Slade ■ Lex inf..... . Mis
Will::,lilts, II ivwoml ,V. I'-i . 1;:,'. ,/ii.
N. D. Lal nl e. G live site,. Tex . ,.
cot m p : ion  of  t h e  l u n g s ,
Son* 'f I?-oncJj M Is, C'rtinp,am i !)D; m e-t of iho U cspirntoi'y
Tiir. jfhtly cF.i.F.im.vrr.n
S tren g-U ier . Ing1 P la s t e r ,
best like 
nil'll r id’ vegetable milt- n \ -r lei* liet-n, and i- imt
IN 1* uii:*
skin, and dtaws 
every species ol
? .?  i t  r F  i .. M  M
if,id's th •-.. ( }-9 Vty
vOUEICiX AND A.MLKt AN DRV GOODS
D in g s , M e d ic in e s  iim ! F a n c y  G o o d s
Cn.
h 3  AS ..... . "ii h:tm! ml l'. r >alo




attention ol the ci*,
I’iciniiy.
tH'duee Hit
. ' /• • uf lilt
family.
C o u n l r v  iM iy.sie.i;m s s u p p l i e d
! with PURE ME 111 INKS v I,
!' r Uiifl.DU.fi .
H
*hiv S. a cLv-
Ij Ii N T A
eg
m
J i E S I D K J ,
TJIO.1I.-
{Office a I Mr 
/BA 1 > lh" ■ v. ho in. v 
£l w,ii in-1
T
i e  K .
N T  I S  T .
a'l llic valuable
P A T E N T  M E D IC IN E S
•if the ihiy coiisMinly on Innicl.
Al.-'O-.n i n ' . n m c i n  of
'I’R U SS K S , s U i’i ’O ii l’E K S , S H O U L ­
D E R  B R A C K S . & e.
1'M'k will lio coiixinnlly in 
mi eustutners.
a . • a c i.
ttemlRime In 
Aug I J, 1 ‘J'.» t!
m arket .
F itT .K  T J .U il C O O K iy G  M O V E S .  
i\T. F. Fremium or enlarged oven, 5 sizes.
Oregon, 5 “
Farmers Friend, 4 “
Portsmoutb, i “
Vose’s 7 “
Cape Cod, 2 “
TremoDt, 2 11
Queen of ihe City, 1 “
Common Premium. 0 “
8T()V K FC R N I'l'Ci; In of every description, 
sepnraie Imm tSloves, in whole or parts ol setts. 
Enamelled Stove Ware, Stove Funnel, tee.
P a r lo r  A i r - T ig h t  S to v e s ,
i A I! I’L'ITX GS,
Groceries.





Limps and F.iugcH,• n-simeics,
< ashmere Hlmwls, 
Day Stale Long do
I .  iidic s’ Donis ;n,,I
•Shoos.tleii I a. do do 
child romp do 
Huhhcrs,
Fainted Carnots,





rcspcc.'ini ilny. Ai <• 
on Ihe I:,!.1<* I ,, | ■ 
T h " „ m - J i ,  1 •.* ]
PI V l" 11u i ii 'h .-I,,..!
kill I'll,111 II.. n I III l! I' 
 o, ll  I , I I,li II, 1 ri' ol
T public
51. 1 v
’) , , i'r. ii l
:- ,-i hi' 
IiikIi.m 
1 liner.-
a ..: 5 j V fZ iP j'c  R Hunter’s 1'ranklin, 2 sizes.
^Yi f  (i \\ !;v - "• c; I’omitain, 4 do.
4 3 i. -  J t'l- J  L. ., t J  u .  -ii v_ri C I’.iilor oven, 11 uuier's. O
do.
do.
—------ 0— •‘The M inor/’ 2 do.
O 1 RCIlA EI 1 in wmit <. f *•: jifst rata art it te 1 Parlor, 6 do.JL Ilf Clutllin ■; . f.u Foil an 1 V/intci* wear, arc 1 m u g . 3 do.
; tipulnviy in
JJetiNim's
• j ...... .".ii,
'io li iii iii
do.
A LEX A M ) .  J •:.!.!
GI :■ i: i:a r,
C  O  M M I S S I f )  N M K U C H A
■ x o n r o i .K .  \ .i.
K. j.l. I. 1-
.11 o  m  : i .'Ml
n  i!ri!iioii d ‘.
L’ i 2, FpjJord Block,
' : - -■ 'mu : f-'iiml 11. ■ !, ■ ; nml l . t Stock of
/■' I/M ' .1 /',’.' 1 ' l.O'i'H l.XCr ill
■)' ili.rU.li, I. .Il.ililli; Mil,',.,1 l y 
,,,< ». mi l I, ;.,,, tIn- N I ■,'
| Of 11,hi ir,,- ,|t’.S il.ipol-IMii .„.
1 1 pi il',..- MS I, V. 1 • lot ll i II;





] \ I O N ,;v i uned iii Bui • » • unit, • 11 111 -ii-.M.-17 "  ‘i11'1,"1”' *■that , f i t ......l! It'll ! ■ ■ '.
IllltOilt. ( 
e ini, mlCiirili. .Mt.ri « 'i f  1 «*' . 1,1 ll, , lllttl'l tile best Ready Mi, 1,■ ■'I'tliimtil lit>nIt 1, r.,■ Id iUi.i 1 1 1 N 'v  Vi’ii h" I"uu 1 in tfi n  m i. ■ in of any utl.me place.’
■ I 1 of U’.nk
I IT  111'' (illlili:
IV llii'l, V., i,lib,. „












'i’lie above I'arlor .Stoves, comprising an assort- 
metit of more than two bundled were selected 
with « are and an* of the mo>i desirable patterns 
to I e found in New England
The prires of the above stoves tire low and 
worthy ilie atieniton of purchasers.
and CJlasi
Hhade






removes tan, sun* 
>, impai’ling to the 
i unstirpa-sed f re sh­
all and white.
S econd .
It p r o m o f t  s  i!;r i: m ir th  m u! i.u  rra sn  o f  th e  l h t i r ,  
e r tu s in g  i t  to  c u r /  in  f i r  m o s t  n a tu r a l
It idea 
lieu!' h Hid iii’
man at r.
head from dandruff. Firing vigor, 
to l!;«• very loots of the hair.
.MFrtie h\ iim Dime iu;-l 
IniMt of .M(*n haiidi>f. nt i
[*L / O U  
M ill R iver, .
nnd Naila.
A I .. O ---------
'••• Foi.’iui'* :Mi*diciiu * am t nc: ilnii.s |..v j.rices, at tile
> S i . i N i ) , ^  k 
. . TIlO.11 \STO.V 
IJ. ly I J . ’
T h ird .
It is ii S iij. ri <r‘ Arlie/i J'ur Shin ing , l im y  sup 
i'i'>i' to d!l <’• srrip/iun ■: o f Surps, ( V, runs, 
Jins/es, i/c.
As n pcxtifriri 1 m m . ; . the i rn, it i
i'V ill,' the li,,, t in In in:,I nl m,y rinnpnuint v,n
■liscoverril, prevriiiina tleeay. reliirvii," p;,,n. 
nleei's nml f!i|ik,'i.', nml remluis the mi-ili while 
ns altilmsier. I"u' the suffering, ami fur hniliine 
lur snli'i'ii,,^ inf;,;.m „,i,| :,i|„!i'.,n p,0111,1,,. s 
lie s of body, cleiiulin ,s, healih and stren”ih. 
and to prevent eiupiions, ,1c., there L no ;,,n le 
more suilnl le limn this hai.m. Ii lnuy be used in 
cold ir worm, hard or soft wnier.
P E T R ID G E  fe CO.,
JUiiiilifiuitim-i's and  5’ro]H 'i„tors,
Whoh-stth — 11 Shi/, s tru t.
Ill hill— III I hr ( '/in/stn/ I'liltm, TJ mill 7-1 
Washiny/im S fm t,  . • ■ HOSTO.X.
P ric e  50  ' ts ..ml fi I ()() |il‘|' K o ttle .
Any person remittii,.: ihe linn, post p:,i,l will 
receive I he ill I,, ■ I • • l,y lemn, of Express.
JGII.V UW EEL'lEl.l) A^em. Rockl ind. 
July 25, IP.’il. 20 ly.
C.'l I A iti .E S  L. L O W J-a.L
A T T O S S W I i ' .V  A T  8. A W ,
I t U U i l .A H )  I.iiieo ln  Co,, .lie.
.1. G. G iffin ,V Co , V,ilp:ir.i:-ii. i HI,
F. M. Diameml. Co., 1 1
Fred. Rivas \  Co. IT New Grenada,
S. Prpvosi Co.. Lin r
Al * „ 1.1|, ,1 1!.'.. 11 il 11 til X . Nov ll Sen,in.
'I*. Walker 1: S Si. .- New llrnnswiek 
C. G. Salmas .1 Co. It, , 1 1>.:,z;l.
Willi stteli assn ranee Ironi snel, n: no s,,',.n.
n-er proof he addm-eil, exrepi thai found in 
I ns elleels upon trial.
P rep a red  !■■ J .  C. 1 Y K V .
1. I.owell. Mass.
AG UN i’S —lii.'liland. (' I'. I E ; .-! Ni.EN 
; i'. A. M \C 111 HER; 'I < msn.n, ( I. W. .lord in 
i Warren, S. !’. \l e-.herl • ; C . n .  .i, l i . I.., - 
brook
Rockland, Sept 12. IA51.
isllnl,
'll,:- l'le-t. ....... . ... •! ,strim-i'-. poi’iltiiirly t-.'i-ijo mi' .............  ...........til i> , |. • • M i• • 11• •. -i i • ’I"' ; 1 ,.f< t ii nI . I r iln- viuiniin piirjiI'nr 1' I'tidi l'i:t !«•! s :u«- H-i '. ll h:t< ln> »il|H lint lur
in:Mnyin:; fain, intkiinu , inti.ammations. Hin.r.M \t i.-m. \vi: \ i . ' i . i \  'i nr. hidi: hack, 
HU I’. \HT, : TD.MAI II, Ac., 
mid when used in
I.rVKIl AND FFl.MONAItY DLSKAHKS
vltl pmvc vi,-y l , itt-L'-’.tl : •:!; -c .-i*iV,*rlng with <utth i-onipl;iint».
I r,f t ill t* • r I -• ctf.'.n f ■;■:•■'!! : II.imi- Viihuthlt’ Mt-tlit-lni «, *u-e l’:i |r t. f" I" I’m M, v. . .-• *i it,. i i tV'Ull lilt* hi{,‘lll-!>|qun.lt if -.. i : I '■ t*.'(trill, ;tiut•!11" w '.Til ill- !• Ki-i* fit-lit
y, n;sit \ j.i, i*. wii.di;k. r«v't<n. Mn*s.
or New licitfbrd,
m: \ im v.t t:t>*\ i:i --::kk. M.MM.- J.l \:\. M.
. I *• ll till I'- ft.JAM! S C. ( 111 IK * 111!.. . ,M il |* VI TI K «• )N. I - !.' --"It.( ll A **. 11. i t . I ; ' • . N. I!,
1JIAN. K . I) A K W |xI l i. in t
, Me**.
*. JEW 
lit' ’ ui Vi
V H .l I! -  I 'K i l t * . !  HI". W. M. 1.1 i 1 . x Uo*t
. It.
II \M. It-. . II.
Ox
i  t FCG.I V
I”
F E S S E N D E N
JUPii
• 1 ol R. T. SI.OCnM R* I,
ixliii’CH iii Sitau Ni 
•tmiiniD.’ iIn* AI(
$l~$L Slovk an 
I>J<m;k . s’ lid will i 
BUSINESS at il
Fov sail*, a 1 irgc ,.ud \\:c! 1 >,-!. « led
Di n g s . Al (.‘d iv in e s ,  I in  u iic a ls , i vt 
S l i i l i 's ,  P:'*I'i’iH iiu ry ,
F A N < V A R T  I C L  K S,
COS.MKTICS, CONI ECTIONAKV eve.
i-l -Tl. -f‘\\ II I.,.'
For Sole. 1: but ! 
p i l l  O f f ic e - ,  N . :- i!  l \ 
How
AGENTS.
I II h Wl’.’l I I-- 
ii. W M. l.'oi 
f.-o. TI,, - milsi . *-. 1 . 
. ward 11,1 - I' - . I . - 
llenner, U :
nnd r.-etnil. nt I’rinel*
’ nililinv, l'n moot 
Uosloli.
I- ADEN. JOSTII
i.; I ni, Si,,"er ,-i
o , < . ’i hoi i.dike,
A’. - .'. Wi.rien Ed-
11. .11. IT - .  n. Willirn.,
• .1 • >1 I'. I ll. .!I . N, veils.
o. Kin, lm ll: tie. I'Mvv’d \ ., ■, W: , :. - '. .! Iu. .\ I . i.d. P
11 EC.’, 11 , M J .  lie, • n A ! h Bowles. Bnih
I’. ,Y J . l - .  ’I ti Tm •l-r i I’owi* te Ri v-Ml, k <r 1 mdds, i.v** i , : .. V' i u te Co . Lev isn ii
S\ I v< ' i r. I. 
I. sli.jti I.iti|c |-'n:is.
, y low n nnd \ 
ill- I -i s ,,- 111 ! i, ,,,( s
Seel 12, If-. 1
Ed'
ind by nip id: 
e nl Nev E, 
yeneinliy ,n
• . ....  on-I by
iher Stales.
3 I v
L> i i  A N T  ’ S
p -a r t  i c u h i r p a i d• i i t c n t io n
puitine up Physiei ins pres, ,
F O P ] 'M IS  U i l ' l  ril'.s.
l*o]>ulai* F t i e m  M o d ic in t- s  ;it
iht* I•»wt• -1 prices*
SMAICKUh BOOT’S AND U K U iiS.
H y rin g c -s  o f  till k in d s .




.Y«. 1.1 i, H r
R G
il:;. i: I'll 
l,Ili,,;.' I)ep; 




d every size ami panel'll. 
i'W pallei'l),
IJ. .
hill „ a 
-■-- try .-- 
•I" icable
I s l o l i e
I IH il l; ',
\\ 11.1 i M,
V 1  - , ............
Clip I il ill -a ,:1
M«U y>», i I.
LINCOLN,
Wise;,'.,.,
J'OSEPIl \ imimed Ex . . 
pufporun;. n, .
JOSEPH i r a  ,. 
lale of l-'nion. ,,, -.,,,l , 
prt-ketiled the sue,' I . .' 
ihe said .1, s ,-h \ n-yhn n-; I 
u o l  i c e  t o  a 
o o p v  o f  l
lie pine ' m l: " I -wi, id I 
me the • ■, ;;
ptiu 1 in R 
Ibal they ,
In*iii -,i W , ' , I . ,  ,
Monday of Norem , 
uuy they I,.,ve ■ ..
I,.
will and teslai.i, .
or m :
fu n  -
: i i j f
'< i r M i r j i n r s r .
- . a ili uf tl,, i
I! ISEs-iON, .l.a.
I < ) I
C’ainb,mses. Inr 
Six-pi lie Sion 
Cylnnler I Stov 
do do d 
Moll s J men K in,
......I’s do do
Caldron .............  ,Ve.
Caldiims Irom i-’j I■ > Oil "nllons, 
iron Ten Keule and all knnls 
Will e for ti l e-p|aei' n e.
O f  n, A'l, ; ml II 11 * * i Mnnths. lound and (lal 





Co| v, attest, 
0,1 Hi
Hi
N O T IC E .
m s s  MUTZ 
ROOM, in Kimball I' - 
tvum Lil'iurv, on Ali ■ i , \ 
o’clock, P. M , wi, 
twelve le-.-.oiis. ') >,
apply at ihe ul 
beid’s.
T lu:.i . I oi i ,i.
For black < - t v !oi I 
Rockland, o, t . 1  ,;
m rE W  Supply
i l  iiSH  e  i .l 11 ]
ud te*>lai.icnt o
• v U|
< H * 1ru.i*. '1 1 a
!Ci .v t b • .
iu ng
' ' “nu' 1 ■1 * ^ y p’lbli -h 
U pi pc
1;  > nit to D
i ■*;.!• «A
the fu>
-11 Ilia ul >houl
i.-wed ;i> lire la>




■ i Lli UVI \  (
13th in ! .It t WM
r i ••nisi* (t1 ..
u; ill J. W uU
V i M T M
•"C- -yr .. ■ ■ ■ ; v
C «*t Utilfvt* ami Tu.i Pols, Pilchers, 
' '  o-ipi i, Tumblfi >. .M ugs. sj'iinuns, Lamps, (’an- 
ill-*siinks, unfit i*. ami 'fiays. I'lunl LMtnj»s(ne\v 
n. l lieantifiil puiu*rn.) Spoons, Albaita spoons, 
a siipia juf arliele L illies, tee.
A full li-ssoi iment of 
JAPAN AND TIN WAUE. 
riJTLERY .- 'l’ea, 'lining ami eat vmg Knives 
aii'l i v ii ety ol paiteins ami qualities.—
Butenur. slo nh nggmg, ami J;o k Knives.-*. 
PoeU'M Kmve. jSei -ms, Shears, Uazots, tee.
JOINERS te CARPENTER’S TOOLS,
* u s / r  6 ^ 2 e : b:.?3 .
TR'JPA N T’S PA I F.NT COMPOUND 
—rot;—
Sail Rliciiiii.
__ n . v n n i . L  o r  m i  h u m o u s
HAS been proved to Le the best urtiele Kvur. in 
the .M.wiki.t : a remedy worthy ol puhlie conli* 
ilenee—sale cheap —am! efieetunl. For further 
proul see the ariiirh”. For sale in this town by 
I. K. Knnhall, J, Wakefield; TliumaMon, A. 
IDee: Warren, S. B. Wetherbee; Waldoboro , 
W. 11. B.miard; Goose Rivet, Annin Sweet laud 
Camden. S. P. Ingrabam; and by dealers gene 
rally throughout the* State. ( is lyS  O'D'l*
S .A M ’ h  K- M ACG.M  B L R
WOULD inform iim ciiizens ,,| lioeklnml 
f r y N and \ ieinilv ll, n be I,as taken a 'land at -
g -y f fi  -NO KIM HALL ULOCK, 
where lie will curry on the 
W n tc b , C lock a  d . le n e lry  IJn sjiie ss .
I'*l'nm his .................  in ihe bii'im'ss lor several
.....IS, Ihe public ■■■■tv rest u -tiled 11,at lo will
give perfeel snlisl'a, lion.
oi Uliiml, July iff, JP30. 2 I
t h i t l n i i y ’s  EU-ndtt E S v tii-r  
O ft' E";ur;i
OSSRSSING jmiwet*fill inlliicnuo o or all 
‘ j»rnins,
C. L. L. will attend with promptness nnd ndel. 
ity to any culls ill his profession ; while lie iu- 
tetids lo devote special and panic tilnr attention 
to the collecting hti.-mess. in which paritculai 
dc| »rtim*nt In* hopes lo meet nmt tecieve a 
rea-onalde share of patronage.
Rockland, July 2*1, 1K>1.
the be i Alantifacturet* 
for applying them.
Medicine Chests fnrni;
w a s i i i x i ;
Private
:*■ 1 or • - . 
FLUID-
•.... .. iln* ninny or t i-mcli, lull iv«* i"!l'l'n - ■ t! , . i lit!ijsfn,.|
D O  Y iN T O N
2li ly.
c o . ,
I.LBH,)(si t • essoils to uovvm
A G O  S FOR THE SALE OF
ItOUkPO.^T COTTON DUCK
HKAl.Kltrf l.\
Ship Chandlery Ship Stores Cc W-1 Goods
•No 5 , K iisterti U iiilrond  U liu rf ,
v  i io v v n  \ ,  t i t t t s T n vV HOV s l'l).\, .Iu. (  1 1
• , * N IE ,V I'll « ill intend to efli'etii,!; Insur 
mice "ii Vessels uu I Fcighis, I'm tlteir friends, 
Feb
Teeth. Nail, Hair, Chilli, Wiiulptv. Hnt, and
lllackilig Urnshes.
TOBACCO AND CIOAIIS.
Wallets, Dressitty U-.-es. Cideyne Sit,lids. ,Y 
Q’z”A eimtpt'H'iil clerk sleeps .1, ihe Emre t„ 
wail up,111 eustoinei.' by n,,.;hl. Store npen 1111 
1 lie Sabbath li"in -J in 10 A. 11., JJ 1 J |„ | |.a  
mid from ! to (i, I*. II.
C .  I* I ' K S S K M U ’. ’-,
Purr, nr hi tl. T. S/.O CO M S,
0 K1 sti: v 1.1. Ki.oi'ir,
ROCKLAND. Marelt 2',. I h i I. <t:t
LANG vS. D ELA NO .
-//..*
•M iijjtim i " f  u 2 i!itiu* t) limn i 
. D c lOH'-.V, ktf.Vt-Vt-l, (llltl it is Hit 1(1 
t 1:1 III'! If- ctlic ij. Hi- llmt itio Opin- 
' ' i'1 I H"1 itllt'llt]>l lo IMTUII wills’ 'l 1 h 1 fji.’t, \\ Iiirh run Im
. }i :im c i u c d
iMiiptiiiii, n 1 1 wlm-li wi-rt* hid ii(ii)t| wills 
• - 1. " i • • • i’l nil "• fnrht like tin* svinp- 
nc ; 1. v .f  ’( .! .t :■1 *•» Imvc tiled w j(o
’»:• -KMJitioii, This |nm riircit
- i ,i u i  n- f" !"• !. t , [m-Ii • ns ly iilllicltil— 
{ !!rr I - i.Hit* til i.v "I tJlci I tling - I'linihvi' E.rjicc- • itn^ : nwiiy
*i ri»Miulniiii»li%c a week
HII|l|IO»Ul! to
-iiicily, limy
" f  till- I ’t e s l l  m il I t  lo  »*j it .  F '- i; us I:'t v 111 •
I nt Vi- In t*!i f i l l ' - ' !  afit-r it w ns bii'ul they  could i 
, 1 'i .i.rr. T h is  M '-iiii'iim luis t u ieil huhu w ho 
t"- in a d y i n g  h t i t i e ,  t hy iliu use  o f  th is n 
IIJIW l l v ( ‘,  lill't cDj'.-> -im hi-ailli.
pure ly  ti i - t . * cini/l . 'ind. Iti- p!
uuy HtiiuH o f  diseiiHt- (i ...... .
y i*in*nmsiiiin-i-9. 11 ••ll-■(*!- .:- w o i k D*e i’sil umt olnioK  m j .  
’t i l  o  ii h V u r e - .  Ly I ' l i i i f y  ••«/;, Stu-injthcniini, nml I . n  i.*z- 
l l i n x  lh«* W hole si*.!*-. , -hy r r tilln iiii/ the cil cuhilioii, Hint
liieni * u hc.ill/iy nc :i"ii i!,n- olloijin,; Ihe
ili ill'/ ttod Ini'll Hot iny  I'LvilCCt Ol*« t to i l .  IlCures ll
P lilieunmtie and n i 
I \  Braises, Burns
- a lieu! 
all I ! instant
relief In pain. For bale by
DR Ll DV. 1G,
May 1. 18151. l-l tf
C o a t  F o u n d .
A SAIL P*<L\T with two drifted upon
- »  tlie premia*.' , f the snbscril,, r, at ” ('lam
Cove. C'liiutln,. ’1 lie owner can have her by
proving property and paving charges
WM 111, A lilNTON.
Oct. M j
Such as Plains. Saws, A x< s, 




K K A FY  *M A ' >K ( LO'I'I l i \  (
respect fully invites all ho ic iu v»aut
GOOD A F-T IC LC .
t|D • . Ldir I .....................reha;
t «i \S T  \ \
* n hand u g\n.d . --1:11
1 U K N ]s lU N (i
t"geihei- with a tj
L K O A D C iA m i, ( ‘ A *
SKINS, ii! \GK S \Tl \ S .  \ND
Fancy V esting,
w h i c h  h e  is  p i  j-u r* .d  l o  u t u k e  u p  a t  s Ih t 1 n< e i 
and i t  v e r y  lo w  \ 1 i. i-m. t t i  M n .-T -  I T T
A good a oitmcnl of HARD WARE, eon- 
u :ingot Nlotiu c, rim, ship. >tou- and Bunk 
l»ra» and Iron Lock- Bru>> and Itou Butts and 
Screws’ do cabin Hooks and l\i'-he>; glass, j 
miueiai and wo-ul Knob'*, ship, house and door ! 
Bells; a la  .iuitlul aiiu le id Night Locks V 
A adow ) ‘ a ,  . \s  ami S| mig -. Blind ant! Sash 1 
house L imp- and lam ­
es and l-lasps. lor ves- 
and ('lueawal.a water | 
moils si/es Improved 1 
lice Milks, Uriadsioue 
st lion Brack* is for put- |
i k P. steiungi; 1•lima- le andill of (.until
( iO O L tj :
-iituu s iimi'us. ,.inj,•ONitimi Him
'U s use. Ha ud. Cisiciu
L-l lot of Pumps, wale r (’«•■ !i- i t v
F Y I.U L S , D O E  7111" ; u-'-f Bolls. Coi iauks and 1loler s (!,s|
sl-.-lv H o t
ay 2J A A UL FILL IPS
(
t J2 li
//, lilu i. )
•‘•is. Heavy d- r and gate F-i-tellings; U -in
■ Parc he 1 and C .fit e Rot- -,-i , \V: . .;. 1 | |  , ,
p i icvus. F neD  'gs, Shovels and Twngs. i>.. k
■ Pipe and Funnel Receivera of various sizes, box 
‘ and sad-irons.
WATCHES, CLOCKS JEWELRY.
Constantly on hand. Repaired and
W  A R  KA N T  E  J ) ,
S T A R R  te BLOOD,
No. 1, Spoilord IR ot’k,
BOCK LAN H. Me.
(I w . H ll O W N ,
( 'or ncr o f Main' and »S\a Struts.
----m: \ u :n  1 x-------
C O H N ,  M K  A L ,  F L O U R ,
WEST-INDIA GOODS, AND GROI LIIIES 
llurkluml, A up I :.t I, IS.’,I 2"H
-------- t i ,
I f r j  I T i i ; t ’ l ! i i ! | ; i ; s  ,,-  A l m y N  l l i i . ' c u m  i t I 'm  
r.7  lay-- 11 ivaz.nu- will nml :In-,, numhci 
U AK KFIELD'S Bf-'l 
Kocklaiiil, Sept. 1H, 1M1.
Tin* .Miraculous Medicine.
W A T T S ’ M A tV I l l 'S  A N T l D O T K ,
t-sisa it G U c sIo t’sn I i  v<*.
Till; MKDH AL WONDER OE THE ACE !
IJcin^ tlic Cri'iiti M D i'i'ov i't) r v r  iitiiilf
in il l 'llicuI S rien rc ,
AS I'1 PRO VI ST A E A
M I’ H t'B K -'iU ; L'JH.’IB I iS iY  
F O R  A L L  J J i '.R E 'i 'O I 'O R E  D E E M E D  
IN C U R A B L E  D IS E A S E S , \  IZ : 
I 'A llA M  s i s ,  
n \  n i io iH io in  \ 
r h e u m a t i s m , 
I.MHEf II.i I Y.
( D M  I I . S I O N ' S ,
C H O L E R A ,
V I ’ I. l It.O, 
SPA SM S,
Slave and <’uopenigi* Slock healers,
II A 1 I • I'ClisI:, ,|1 1 y ■ <,, 11:i ii | :, mi lur 'ah ', S, a Vr> 
uf nil ItiuiU, r i f t ,  i l r is s n l  n m l ru in  ,1 Hmu'.',
-i''-, A','., ami t'reiy li,n-1 nf Ci-ot-t:t:aui: S'renr. !
Iron I"',-',.I |fo "- ull t-iz, - Also V. - II nml er(
Sltip'* Uiukets at .llamifai ii iii , prices. Onlcr-'
C U I  < » :’ !•• "*■ I I i 'i . . ‘Juu.i, S ju tt in ij I ’d “itlt
limit.tof, ■' / i'iii:-. iu llic IC. ist, Suit, and i \*’t, A>r
« • '*' ‘ ■■■■.'■'/ ■ " - *;/ /•-’ ll. ;•. -,D \L I*. I- Ui!si;ss|;,s it ml I'umjd.iiuh uii.»iig ttiom-tlu.ltI .tt lable is uml U
I iifuuf U-I l ,luilti—ull ..




June I '  I
S T A V E  Y A R D ,
A T llo M l’SU.N'S M il
•iuiih mini Sir. I, BO STOl
I
• - *:• \ /  ,
il l  E; 
M
AGENTS C. I’. IN-.. 
U ■ Ludu it; a ml .1. .1. i
Ciiok, ( I .
Well,■■il,", I!."'..’ :.
Hills, .1. S .......ii. i l.
Rail'll, Will,!, : .1
Niiruta.ll, C’atiiili'i,; A
. You,,u , V.'i'-l i 'm,.:
Marombi'r 
O'" I; I : tut; W. M 
0 Tiiiima.'loa; S. B 
an I l u l l .  War,en; IMv 
W , 11. i J:, r 11; 11; | j ,»1,1, 
.1 w K 
•' .'mmi: u.d, c River 
‘ II lv.
APOPLEXY,
P A1. s \ ,
N E I'U  A l.tilA ,
i li; D o i .o i  a f . i n ,
St . \ IT US’ DA.Nl E,
J.OCix-.l A W ,
A N A I’l I ROD 1S1A,
EPII.EPSV .
N’E U I Ol S 1 AVI m i l N i . s ,  i 1 ; \.m p s  
DELIRIUM  T R E M E N S, t i o i 'T .
Will lirsl,,rc .M.uikoui) to iis Prisim \ i^or, 
t'Vt't, ullt" y' ins of priisiiat,mi, uml tiie 
only know ii anil certain on irfo r
Low Spirits ■ e l Mental Debility.
r-1 a Dottle, a D.-zett. Uuiue 121 Green­
wich street, New Volk
U>-JAMES DINBM()KK te SON ol SKowhe- 
gan. Geneiul Agenis for .Maine. io whom all Or­
ders should be addressed. nuun selling l u
*,*  L», At. A,.IMT- C. 1‘ i ’E.S' tEN DEN, ' l ' 1" 1 !"  : ' " ,n * 1 
Rui klatul G. I. ROIJINSON, T in-maMotu. T  1 1 :1 1  lot -
ON J .  11EW I ! i ’> V H A R E ,--N O R TH -EN D  
R O C K L A N D
1 I MIJEli ami t>itm-n-i.. Timl.i-t-, „t .-,]]
I a ilr.v ami i,', n Alsu,  Shin^l  - , i  . j 
i .al lts,  ,xc., wit" 1,-sail- all'1 retail
S. I' DYER .1 e o .
IT U.' in;. , am ti-l in - i ,, ... w iti, J , , u  . 
I l u l . w i . , t!" , IJri'Wcr, Me , 11,-.,I,.,-., j,,
Waste- Spars. Timber. Knees and Ship-sttiffs
•11 nil kin i-t'li-i> i.n- uuy ,,i tbe ill' ,,■ * ill i,,-r 
lillc'l with |j|'on,|-tni'.-s ' s . t |,
ADM IN i v i’t? AN C R 'S  S A L E . 
.Sii Ti,-!:
CLOCKS, CLOC'KS.
( W l l o i . i i s  i / . / ;  n / : r  m .  )
' I HIE Mil 'm l"  I I, , '  I", ci vc I , , hum i
A  in uml.  wi. i y ill I'huuucy Jcivmiic, |I,c I , , ,  
csl  am i n u i ' l . , .,i,|)lctc assm , i„,'„ i ■>[ ( iuvl ,'  ,-v 
rcccivcvl lit t l , , ' l i i w n .  ami will  sel l ih- a,
cxlrvi iicly low p r i -  . I have ina. le a, i ;,„-  
incnt'  wil l,  iln- „i i , s , | , ,
-v.ll sel l  01*1 ks 30 pci  ...... . ............
•■ ' ' " Ii in llic Jnffgc nf
' • < u j , | l.ituuln, thi 
Subs, r, 1 '  will < 11 ut i’tilu.c Aticlimi, at the
1 11 tu| in saiit Cm,my, rif
I,,' ! ' the ilti, iliy nt Nttvcinl'cr next, at two 
1 I'. , mm I, ,,l the L’cai Estate (in-
1 ■ 1 11 "I - - ' V 1,1,-VV ,luvvcr I hell I, !
"I WH.i.iA 1 I'UO.MAS ; Roi iii ,t„! ,le.
1 ■! ' 1, us will pro lm ■ (burnt t tin usaml vloJ. 
|:'i's, I-i tin- I'aymei.t of th-. just .Icbts ef l lie tie- 
- 1, i'Im i i , |  a-!, ,, i i i i ' t i .,i i„a.  a n,l iiu i.lentaI
■ ha rye.'. S:„ ! l.’eal I’.-t J,„ ale.l a., fellows,
'"'•I T lie Dwellin'/ II -., • lot. a ml o, her buihl- 
IIU' Mam! , . l,u„ml,-'l *."■ O' I'.V 'he
sheet, cit'i bv llic Mi 
Gcorpe l.imisi v, ;, ;,( 
le ,,,/  the Imme.'l'-:,
Thm ims m the t ime < 
timi < I a lion Im sit 
ihe -iiiiiv (>f M’alrto,
II-use lm.
I v l-'i i r i> i
tmI , ,1
null, by 








1 ,ll,e ,,, ,
i.ObT.
A U.l .  WAI | l |- „• . ! ll
.  k* lev,I .,- .1:,, '  : ml ,, ,-■ -I . _ 1 l,_-. I ,, J'
\v l - l . , uuui 1: ■ 11,1 -• i M 1 I.l If, -
el Sin. vlale I -I i, i i  I. l - . l  y\ Ic. -V , V, I, re
lu ru  Of give iufei iiialmu <1 ihe same si,all la-
lore suilably icvvai lel !-v me li 
I RefkluiiJ, Get J 1 ill, IK-1
May I. I S'", j
i ' o r , r s * t
A s i  ,'i -i . --- ,
- a  - line bv , i |; | ; ,
u I,., ki cp for ■ , , ,
t .K N T S  m i l  SS t . i .O tK S .  









t 11 a i: i. i: 




- ;me fuel con- 




.3. ’3’. v'i i i  2 s w
7 h
h i d
i t  -■-
,V Joim t tic  HU,.
t O K E R S ,
’ Co, u til s Slip,
N E W  YORK.
'I 1 f r  i n - 1, .
